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NEW
GARFETS!
— B E B B B
Fuller St Cobb
Are showing all their new
Brussels,
Tapestry,
Extra Supers,
Union Extra Supers, 
Cotton Chain,
Hemp,
Oil Cloth, &c.
mssBBsmasxm
The designs, colorings and 
qualities are better than in the 
past, and this season the blend­
ing of colors with upholstery 
and paper are perfectly fine 
We shall take great pleasure 
in showing them to all that 
will call.
Carpels Made and Laid at Short 
Notice.
BARGAINS!
1 case Ginghams, per y d . . 5 c 
1 case Corsets...................... 50c
Worth 75 cent*.
Cent’s Snow Plucks............29c
I'muuI price 50 ceul*.
1  lot Lace Lambrequins;... .25c j
Walked dow n from #1 uud $1.25.
1 lot Neck Pulling............ 12Jc
l'«uul price 25c uud 35c.
Fuller & Cobb.
T E N  D A Y S ’
EXCURSION
• TO...........
C l ia t t a n G a p
AND RETURN,
$50
Messrs. Raymond & Whitcomb
W ill pr rnonully conduct an excursion of tin* Knut 
Chattanooga Land Company to C hattanoo^a.T cnn., 
May 3, 1890, to attend the nnle o f city  and rcfldcnci 
lot* of th is Company May 0, 7 and 8. T ra in  com 
po*ed polely of ivcstlbtilod Pullm an carp (pa rlo r, 
pleeplg and dining) leaven F itchburg  depot,ItoPton, 
Mu**p,, S aturday , May M, a t I p . ni., arriving at 
Chattanooga, Monday, May 5, 8 a. ni. All In 
pertntion and living expenses o f excursionista d u r­
ing the trip  and while In Chattanooga Inclu 'ed In 
the $50 , and the Company will spare no effort to 
m ake the trip  thoroughly  enjoyable to all partic i­
pants.
Tho value of the E ast Chattanooga Land Com­
pany’s properly is assured by its absolu te indlspen* 
nihility to the grow th of the most en terprising  and 
successful city o f the whole tioutli. H enry A . 
Peaver, Esq., P resident of the Thom son-Houston 
E lectric Company, says: "B ast C hattanooga ha* 
g reater advantages tw a site for a town o r city than 
the city of Chattanoaga itself. It will he a pros 
p rou* town. It cannot be stopped. I t has got to 
com e."
For full information and prospectus address I, 
B. Russell, secretary of the E A S T  C H A TTA N O O  
GA LA N D  COM PA NY, 90 Sum m er Street,B oston, 
Mass., o r any of its ofllcers or directors, as follows 
P r e s i d e n t .  A. A . M O W E R .
V ice  P r e s i d e n t ,  J .  S U L L IV A N , M . I). 
T r e a s u r e r ,  ,J. \V . A D A M S, 1 0 4  K sist
E i g h t h  S t , C h a t t a n o o g a ,  V e n n .
S e c r e ta r y ,  L . R. R U S S E L L , n s  a b o  
D IR E C T O R S .
A  A . M O W E R , L y n n ,  M ass , 
tl . S U L L IV A N , M . D .. M a n c h e s te r ,  N . II .
L. It. R U S S E L L , Romton, M a ss
M . H U R L E Y , L y n n , M an s .
<». I I . B R Y A N T , O a k la n d .  M o.
.1. S. A N T H O N Y . L y n n , M ass .
L U T H E R  A D A M S , 1 0 5  S ta te  S t.. B o s to n ,
M a ss .
E . H E F F E U N A N , L y n n . M a ss .
.1. T . .IA  M K SO N , C h a t t a n o o g a ,  T e n n .
For the further convenience of the public Messrs. 
Raymond & W hitcomb will furnish full inform ation 
an to the excursion,also prospectus of th e  Company, 
(ready  A pril 15), and receive subscrip tions for its 
stock at the ir ofllces, 2'. 0 W ashington St., Bottou 
Broodway, New Y ork ; 111 South N inth St. 
P hiladelphia; 141 Superio r St., C leveland, and 1U3 
South C lark S t., Chicago. 14-ltf
WEST END STREET RAILWAY CO
Third ArsmaaS Sale.
Will be offered al PRIVATE SALE at our
Neck Stables, 2000 Washington St.,
BOSTON, UNIT I,
Thursday, April 24, 1890.
Those remaining unsold will be disponed of al
P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
on that date, to the h ighest bidder. Hale to rom - 
inciiec a t U a. hi., and continue from day to day  
until all are Bul l. 13-15
F. H. MONKS, General Manager.
- A . T
B L A C K I N C T O N ’S.
A new stock is now being shown, 
consisting of Spring Overcoats, Bus­
iness Suits, Dress Suits,and ail kinds 
of Suits for men, boys and children. 
Brices lower than you think.
Good Wool Overcoats for So.
Hats and Caps of the latest styles 
and lowest prices just received this 
week.
We have closed tho sale of Shirts, 
but all marked down goods will lie 
sold at Mark Down Brices.
We have two large stocks in one, 
and all broken lots will lie sold to 
please customers.
( al! and see this stock and com­
pare prices uud quality with any 
stock iu Knox County.
\\ e are the people sure.
Bio .Main Stieet,
Itoekluud, .Me,
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Cl IAS. l i  BUKPBH,
HOUSE SHIP AND SIGN PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER RANGER,
PALMS, OILS, DRYERS,
MATERIALS FOR ARTISTS
A G r e a t  .S p e c i a l t y .
Berry Bros. Block.
IW HgrPrcc Low. tfutisiaotlou (iuvrticK'cd.
N E W  YO RK
Steamship Comp’y
The management respectfully announce* that on 
R A TU RD A Y , April 20, and every  Saturday follow- 
lug, the Now Iron Hteain-hip
VALENCIA!
(1(100 Toll*)
C A P T . F . C . M i l .L R U .
Will leave A T L A N T IC  W harf, ROCKLAND , 
at ti :tn I*. M. for NKW YOUK, landing nt t'olbiire 
Oily, arriving In New York .SUNDAY night, ami 
freight delivered MONDAY m orning.
R eturn ing , S team er will li-nvi' Now York TOES- 
I* A YS. at a I*. M , i t  it tag.* City W ednesdays, s A .
M. v arriving at Koekland ra lly  Thnr.duv nnnningn,
"»•* .............ling at 6 A. M. to K astport and S t.
John . X. I!.
Tina hrnntlfiil steamer wan selected, realizing 
litat for seagoing t|iiaiitira, superb accommodations 
and fr.lx lit rupnrity , ilit-re la mil an equal iilung 
the co ast; wan built under nptutl.il co n tra ils , wilh 
r r r r y  convrnlinifr and appllunri' for th r  aafttiy and 
root fort n( tint iravidlng pnhllc ami shippers, ami 
wu invito tint tnottt thorough iunpoctlon an to up. 
polntmonla and oondillon.
Tho m erits ol tntr officer* anti oruw wo loavo 
until tho publio havo had occani-in In observe what 
export m anagem ent and polite troalinout will 
produce.
Realizing that tho public will fully appreciate a  
first clans and practical service, wo leave the verdict 
In your hand*.
This direct connection wllli Now York enables 
m erchant* and traders to obviate the re-.hipuionts, 
delays and ex tra expense now attending tin. 
m ovements of freight and passengers, and la1 in a 
position to purchase in a much larger m arket, or 
to forward products to sections heretofore ou t of 
reach.
Goods shipped 1ft nnd from all the  principal 
points in the South, W ‘*st, Ettst uml W usi Indies, 
C en tra l ami South A merica, on through h illso f 
hilling, ns nil connections are established. Also 
through tickets sold to all principal points and 
baggage* checked through.
K A T E S  O F  P A S S A G E .
1 st C la s s  — liockland to Now Y ork, includ.
log berth  in state  ro o m ................................ Sttl.00
Excursion ticket, including berth  in
slate room ...................................................... 1 0 .00
I n t . r i s i r d i i i t e —Kocklund to Now Y ork,
including berth  in state  room ................ 5 .0 0
E xcursion  ticket, including berth  In state  
room ......................................................  o.on
M E A L J , 7 5 e . and  5 0 c . O r passage meal tick ­
ets at reduced rates.
A dditional Steam ers will he placed on the route 
In connection with above, leaving NKW  YOUK 
SA T U R D A Y S at 5 p. m., as soon as the arrange­
m ents can he completed.
A. G. H U N T , A g e n t,  D o c k la n d .
N . L. N EW ClJM Il, General M anager, No. 63
Broadw ay, Netv York City.
I’. 8 .—The Company has lilted op a nice recep­
tion room, nnd they extend a cordial invitation to 
people throughout the Eastern country to make 
th is their headquarters for th e ir mail, the ir busi­
ness appointm ents ur the m eeting of their friends.
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W IL L  E N T E R  T H E  M IN ISTR Y .
Lenntler A. Dow of this city preached ut the 
Free Church, Cushing, Sunday evening. His 
theme was “ Where nnd Wbat is Heaven r” 
This was Mr. Dow’s maiden ellbrt in the line 
of preaching and called out a very large con­
gregation. We learn that he intends to join 
the East Maine Conference this year.-------
SE A SO N A B L E  ADVICE.
Tile local hoard of health furnishes the fol­
lowing: “ With no desire to foment nervous­
ness, hut as a simple duty, we call the atten­
tion of the citizens lo the fact that there have 
arisen eight eases of hydrophobia in one of the 
minor cities of Massachusetts. Persons own­
ing dogs should exercise watchful care of their 
condition and it vicious remove them, Un­
licensed dogs of course are in the hands of ihe 
police."
M A IN E M ATTERS.
A new post olHee has been established at 
Stickney’s Collier, Knox County.
P. G. Morrell, at work in a granite quarry 
at Green's Landing, was struck by a falling 
rock Thursday, breaking his shoulder. He 
also received oilier injuries. His recovery is 
looked lor.
The new stern wheel steamer building at 
Bangor for tbe navigation of the Kennebec 
between Waterville and Augusta, is expected 
to be completed so as to go on tbe route by 
' May 20. The lock at Augusta is to be put in 
readiness for Uerby that time.
The latest move in ihe ice business, on tho 
Kennebec, the recent outcome of the recent 
craze, is a move to organize a big company for 
promoting operations. The company proposes 
to cut its own ice, own its own vessels for 
transportotion, and retail Us ice in the large 
cities, possessing carts and horses for deliver­
ing, Prominent capitalists of Angusla are in­
terested.
It is said that the lax commission will rec­
ommend iu their leport the creation of a per­
manent lax commission of three members, aud 
tbe use of blanks eoomining a list of questions 
to be answered by taxpayers in order to ascer­
tain the value of property which now escapes 
taxation. The blanks would lit: furnished lo 
ull taxpayers and penalties would be provided 
in eases of wilful misrepresentation. The 
commission are considering the removal of the 
tux on vesels.
The trustees ol the Insane Hospital met 
Wednesday, for Ihe purpose ol determining 
what course should lie pursued in case there 
was a continuance ol the diphtheria epidemic 
at that institution, ii was decided if more j 
diphtheria appealed to erect a wooden building 
iu Ihe park, costing perhaps »T,Job for a pest 
house where patients ill with this aud oilier j 
contagious diseases mu 11 lie placed, and Sup- j 
eriulendetit bullhorn was authorized to procure I 
plans, lie was also authorized in go ahead ' 
and prepare ibe new pavilion for * ■ cupancy.
.» .
in the “ Union ol Sailors und Steamship 
Firemen.’’ Ihe seamen of tlacountry have | 
handed themselves together to secure protec­
tion against ihe common brutalities ol ship 
masters and officers. bo far as this Union I 
arves lo correct tubuses, it will answer a good 
purpose. Ship masters and officers, however, ! 
have many trials with seamen und are not un- ! 
frequently provoked to measures of discipline j 
which they would gladly uvoid. There are 
two sides to every question.
M EN  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal Paragraphs ot More or L ess  
Interest to Our Readers.
Rodney I. Thompson,esq., spent the Sabbath 
»t Friendship.
J. T. Coombs of North Haven has been in 
town for a lew days.
H. L. Churchill and Daniel Churchill arc in 
Belfast and Moutvilte.
George Holmes who spent Fast Day in town 
has returned to Portland.
Mrs. Dr. Chamberlain,of Friendship, is visit­
ing relatives in Ihe city.
Miss N. T. Sleeper has returned from her 
trip to New Yolk and Boston.
R. S. (Jay of Woldnboro, visited at Mrs. 
Bindley Simmons’ last week.
Miss Kilty and Bessie Ltwry are visiting 
Miss Lottie K. I.awry In Boston.
Percy C. Young, who lms been at work in 
Auburn is at home ior a few weeks.
Cephas Thomas and wife arc in Boslon, 
where they will remain for a season.
Miss Eva L. Burnham of North Warren is 
visiting at Thomas Benner's Grace street.
Mrs. G. W. St Clair of Owl’s Head is visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. M. II. Maddocks.
Miss Dorn Ames hns returned to her heme at 
North Haven where she will teach school.
Miss Helen M. York and niece. Mabel Hol­
brook, returned from a visit to Ellswoitb Sat­
urday.
Mrs. M. H. Maddocks and Miss Olivia 
Maddocks returned from Boston and Malden, 
last Wednesday.
Jos. Price of South Hampton, England, is 
visiting ln> uncle, Charles Price. He proposes 
to remain in this country.
Miss Alice Beverage of North Haven, is 
stopping in this city, where she is biking 
lessons in music of Mrs. Carrie Burpee Shaw.
Mrs. Wilbur W. Thompson has returned 
from liay City, Mich., where she has been 
spending the winter with her husband.
Mrs. (i. M. Brainerd, Mrs. li. C. Hall, Mrs. 
W. S. Roberts nnd Miss Alzira Crie returned 
from the Missionary Convention in Portland 
Friday.
Mr. anti Mrs. W. A. Henley of Hurricane, 
who have been visiting in tills city, left yester­
day morning for a lew weeks visit in Boston 
and vicinity.
Commander A. S. Snow, U. S. N., left yes­
terday. He will take charge of the ship Essex 
and proceed on a cruise in southern latitudes, 
being absent 2 or years.
Geo. S. Wardwell lias returned front Mt. 
Clemens, Michigan, with Ins family, and will 
reside iiere for the future, having accepted a 
position in ihe shipyard of Geo. Gilchrcst.
Mrs. Mary S. Hill, at the I.indsey House re­
ceived a telegram from St Louis announcing 
the sml news of the sadden death of her 
daughter, Mrs. F. A. Luce. M-s. Luce was 
33 years ot age. She leaves a husband und 
one child. The remains will lie brought to 
this city where services will In: held, the inter­
ment being in the family lot at Searsport.
TO  S E L L
R. H. S.
Miss Bessie Lawrv, '93, is visiting in Boston 
....H ow ard ,'9(1, was absent from school last 
week, being in Bluehill on a business trip .... 
A flag staff bits been fixed lo the front side of 
the building preparatory to receiving the flag 
recently presented tts by the Edwin Libby 
Post, G. A. R ... .The Senior Class is arrang­
ing for a fair to lie given in the High School 
rooms, May 7th....There was no meeting of 
either of the literary societies last w eek .... 
We understand Unit Arbor Dry is to beuppru- 
priHoly observed by the school....The after­
noon recess is highly appreciated by tho schol­
ars....T be graduation essays are being bunded 
In to be criticised... .Several changes iu Ihe 
studies have been made this term, Botanv be­
coming ft regular study uml Algebra n review 
for tho upper c la sses.... Altnon Bird lias re­
turned to school after un absence of several 
terms. M.
BA T  A N D  BALL.
llilton nnd Thompson, two players well- 
known here played on the Uowdoins against 
Boston at Portland, Fast Day, while Simonton 
accompanied tho team as extra man. The 
game naturally resulted in a victory for Boston, 
27 ta 2 . . . . According to the pruned schedule, 
the Maine State League games begin April 30, 
Bowdoin arid Colby crossing tints ut the hailing 
place of Ute latter. The same clubs partici­
pate as last year....T he championship season 
began in Boslon Saturday with games between 
the two Boston and two Brooklyn n ines.... 
Frank Wilber, who played here Inst season, 
was in town Saturday, lie said that playing 
had begun in Camden, that nine having played 
with the Uockpofts....The grounds iu this 
neighborhood will soon be ready to play upon 
and we hope to seo Rockland represented by a 
good nine. Several gentlemen have already 
volunteered their services toward forming one 
....T h e  Broadway ground will need consid­
erable repairing, the fence on the eastern side 
having totally succumbed to the winter’s gales.
Of Interest to Knox County Farmers.
A committee appointed by Pomona Grange 
lias issued an address to the farmers of Knox 
fount}', calling upon them to meet in Cornice 
Hull it South Warren, Saturday evening, 
April 2d- Tbo object of this meeting is tod it-l 
cuss the propriety of organizing u Farmers’ J 
Exchange with headqua:lets probably m ! 
Uockiaud. This movement has been eullid 
forth in consequence, us the udtiuss states, 1 
“of the great number ol combinations which j 
operate ugitlnst Jiirwt'i's, compelling them m | 
stll their pronucts at just mi; it prices as buyet ■ 
are pleased to give, and iu buying to pay w hat- J 
ever sellers see tit to ask."
The farm buildmgs of 11. R. Teague, ou 
Teague's Hill, Turner, were entirely destroyed 
by lire ou Fast Day. A large pail of the lurni- | 
lure was got out. A sow and pigs and a horse I 
m the train were burned. The barn uus I 
neariy new. The building* were instiled lor 
SltiUO iu the Grange Insurance Company.
A married mau once said: “ 1 bud rather 
hold a currycomb argument with the heels of 
a mule ibun to beat my wife three straight 
games ot euchre, or suy  a-word against lit us- 
scls soap."
Rockland, Bath, Thomaston and W is-  
casset Vote “ Y es.”
Saturday, the voting on (lie sale of the Knox 
A Lincoln R. It. was indulged in in the cities 
of Rockland and Bath and towns of Noble- 
boro, Newcastle, Damariscoita, Wiseassel and 
Thomaston.
Tho total vote in Rockland was 803 . 797 in 
favor of selling, and 0 against. Five ot the 
“no" votes were east in Ward 1; one in Ward 
7. This is considered a very decisive expres­
sion, as in the spring election, with a certain 
amount of missionary work done by both par­
ties, only 907 votes were cast.
Thomaston voted 114 to 4 in favor, Newcas­
tle 3 to 83 against, Damariscoita 10 to 30 
against, Wiseassel G.3 to 13 in favor, Noblcboro 
7 fo 72 against. Waldoboro voted Monday 
and gave 8 for the sale and 271 against.
Rockland and Thomaston were known to 
be In favor of selling, and tbo only question 
in regard to either of them was as to the major­
ity. Bath had all along been regarded as 
doubtful. Its very decided nnd large majority 
in favor of selling, was as unlooked for as it 
was gratifying. Wlscasset had been looked to 
for an adverse majority. Its very pronounced 
majority in favor of selling indicated a decided 
change of front, and some marked influence 
in the interest of good sense and judgment. 
That Damariscotta and New Castle should 
cast so large a vote against tho sale was hardly 
looked for. Had they wailed to hear from 
Bath and Rockland perhaps the result would 
have been different. They may yet upon re- 
tlection nnd in consideration of the vote of 
Rockland, Bath, Thomaston and Wiseassel 
reverse their decision.
The situation is this :
Four small towns along the road,representing 
in the aggregate 10 1-2 per cent, of the bonded 
indebtedness have voted nguinst the sale of the 
road on tbe terms proposed.
Tbo two principal cities, with other towns, 
representing 83 1-2 per cent of the bonded in­
debtedness, have voted to sell the road on the 
terms proposed.
The question is, shall four small towns vot­
ing no, thwart the expressed will of ihe cities 
and towns voting yes ?
That would be very unreasonable. While 
tho cities and towns representing the majority 
have neither tbe power nor tbe disposition to 
trench upon or over ride the rights of the mi­
nority, they plainly have some important rights 
of their own, and propose manfully anil de­
cidedly to stand by them. They are tired of 
the burdens they have so long carried. They 
are determined if possible to get rid of Ibetn. 
They consider the offer of thej synilieata a rea­
sonable one, and the best they are likely to get. 
They are well aware that tho road needs more 
and belter facilities and will ere long require 
extensive nnd expensive repairs. They be­
lieve that a properly organized and well man­
aged corporation, can run the road better thnn 
they can.
They see tt way of getting ritl of a large 
share of their municipal indebtedness, und so 
of obtuining many long needed city and town 
improvements which they have nut been uble 
to afford.
Iu company vyitb the towns voting no they 
have hitherto kept and run tho road ut great 
risk. A single accident might ut any time 
have involved them m damages they could not 
well bear.
They would gladly shitt the responsibility.
That they are nut getting the original cost o 
the road they are aware. But the road is not 
worth its original cost, ior the simple reason 
that it cost more than it ought to have cost. 
It could be built today for a very much less
sum. it sutliees, that the present offer is to 
them lairly satisfactory.
The general concensus of opinion among the 
business men of our city is, that if the syndi­
cate will Imy that proportion of tbe road now 
otlered them, take possession, and run the road 
us it should he run, the minority should not be 
allowed to stand in tbe way. They can reserve 
their own proportion, und have all their rights 
in the premises respected. But it is insisted 
that the towns that have voted to sell have a 
right to dispose of their proportion of the road, 
on terms that are deemed acceptable. The 
question of security can be easily arranged.
The syndicate can, if it will, now purchase 
S3 1-2 per cent of tbe road. Bath and the 
towns that have voted with us will not go back 
onus,and we are surely ready to stand by 
them. We should at once meet in conference 
and agree upon some clear und well debited 
line of action.
It tbe syndicate will not buy one proportion, 
tlmt of course ends the matter, it is to be 
hoped however that it will.
If the towns that have voted no, should, 
upon a reconsideration of the matter conclude 
to cast in their lot with us we should heartily 
rejoice, But if not, we must look out lor our 
own best interest. We think we know u good 
tiling when we see it. We believe thut we see 
it, it is within our reach aud we du nut mean to 
let it slip.
The W atts Block, Thom aston.
Glover A Co. are pushing the work on the 
Watts block, Ihe title donation of Hon. Samuel 
Watts to his unlive town, of which we have 
made irequujl mention. Ihe plans provide 
lor three large stores ou the ground Hour, 
second fl <or, entry, main ball to x tin, gallery 
around the hall, spare ball 21 x 12 ooeuing out 
ot the main hall by folding doors. Stage 
20x2.'), dressing rooms 10 1 2x 13. Selectmen’s 
room 17x24, vault bx.s, ’1 bird door, banquet 
hail 21x13, kitchen and pantry. The drawings 
for the building were made by Mr. E. lv. 
Glover’s sou, Edward F-, who has hud pincli- 
etl instruction in the Boston Institute of 
Technology where he displayed lunch aptitude 
iu this line. They reflect credit ou tbu 
young man which his ftitmls arc pleased to 
sec.
TF.N A N T ’3 H A R B O R .
Joseph Hawkins has gone to Conn.
James V. Norwood hns gone to sea.
•■'red Snow Is building a large carriage
boose.
Quite a number of paving cutters wetc dis­
charged at Long Cove last week.
We are glad to see our esteemed friend S. A . 
W heeler on the street once more.
8. It Hopper closed a successful term of 
school at Wiley’s Corner, Friday.
A prairie lire destroyed the “Jones" house 
last week In ihe village of Wallston.
Mrs. J. H. Barrows, Mrs. T. B. Biekmore 
and Miss Clara Long were in Portland last 
week.
Sck. Pusbnw, Capt. Ludwig, put into this 
port last week leaking badly. She was loaded 
with lumber.
Ooogins A Allen Imvc recently opened a 
clothing and gent’s furnishing store in the 
Ludwig Block.
C. A . Gltddcn and wife returned home from 
Mass., last week, where they have been visit- 
ng relatives. Glad to see them.
The town ollicials have got through with the 
valuation taking and are m their uflice lor Ihe 
next two weeks to make out the taxes.
W. E. Sheerer’* colt, Rose S., goes into tbe 
hands of Dave Cross, tbe veteran horse trainer, 
of Lincolnville. the first of May, and will be 
educated in the speed line.
Our items in Tuesday’s paper last week were 
intended lor Saturday’s issue und consequently 
when they came out in Tuesday’s paper they 
were somewhat of a “chestnut."
The M. B. Society will hold an entertainment 
in Fuller’s Hall May evening, and if stormy 
it will be postponed until May 2nd. A grand 
time may lie expected. They will also hold a 
big celebration on Barter’s Point July 4th, 
which will eclipse all previous ones and knock 
tbe spots off the world's fair of '92.
W A LD O B O R O .
Tbe Good Templars are to put the drama 
"Under the Laurels” un May night. They aro 
talking of running a special train from Rock­
land and way stations.
Last Friday evening was one of special in­
terest to Masonic brethren of King Solomon’s  
Lodge, F. A A. M., it being the work of raising 
W. M. Sides to the sublime degree of Master 
Muson. Sonic forty-live came over from 
Thomaston on a special train. Masons were 
present from Bath, Dinnariseotta, Warren and 
T'bomuston. One hundred and twenty wetc 
present.
A P P L E T O N .
Mr. L. E. Marsh was in town tbe first of t 
week.
Will Bail is engaged at Willard Shermat 
for a year.
Albert C. Gusbee was in Washington le
week, grafting.
S. J. Gusbee bos bought a large lumber 1 
in Somerville, (320 acres).
Mrs. li. F. Sprague is failing. Her so 
Frank E. Sprague, is at borne from Augusta.
Willard Sherman planted an acre of peas t 
first ol last week. Mauy of our farmers ha 
planted peus.
If you wislt a good time be sure to go to tl 
musk ball ut Riverside hall May night. Tl 
arrangements are perfect and a fine dance 
assured.
EA ST JE FF E R SO N .
E. A. 11 oil'ses is selling fruit trees for Mi 
Bros. Rochester, N. Y.
hred Castle has been engaged to teach ti 
summer term in tbe Bond District.
Rev. B. F. Lawrence has accepted a call 
the Baptist church in Buektield, Me.
S. II. Kennedy is cutting a large quanti 
of granite sockets ior J. P. Glidden of Wald 
boro.
We learn that 0. C. Hatch oilers his sto 
uni stock of goods tor sale. He intends 
i uj vc to Keadlield soon.
A. J. Allen has a large 6toek of oak logs 
his mill from which he will manufacture a: 
and hammer handles,spokes etc.
As soon as the ice leaves the lake the steam: 
River Belle will be taken to Datuariscoii 
Mills and translered to suit water. Sbe wi 
lie used for an excursion bout on the beautiii 
Medoiuack plying between Waldoboro Villa* 
uud the islands.
— --------—  ■
O W L ’S HEAD.
Miss Annie Hutchinson of Rockland wi 
leach the Timber Hill summer school.
'1 he South Thomaston roads arc very tougl 
Why not smooth them w iiu  tuc toad machie 
aud pick out Ihe rocks.
By repairing the old data ut Ash Puiut Crte 
a fine place could lie mate lor cutting ice i 
winter and a good wale power in sutniue; 
Some cuterpi isiug man ought to look alii 
this.
Faith It. Emery, .who has been stoppin 
several weeks in Camden, came home Satui
da}.......Beecher Putnam of Houlton.a gtatiti
ate of Colby University, is slopping ut tb 
Ocean House a lew weeks....M iss U. L. Pilli 
bury went to Boston by bout last week . . .  
Mis i Lizzie Jackson of Halloa-ell is stoppiiq 
at M’S. O.-cur Graves'....Dr. Seth A. Enter 
is Iteic for a lew days.
C LA R K ’S IS LA N D .
Ou Wednesday und Thursday evening 
this week there will be preaching service 
tte ball at Clatk’s Island. Friday eve 
Rev. G. A. Andrews will deliver a lecture.
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QUERY DRAWER.
8,'). " C l e r k W e  know not that there is a 
better wuy to recall the correct spelling of 
“ complement," anti “ compliment," an.l "keep 
them apart" ns .yon say, than to think of their 
derivation. Complement is associated with 
the verb to complete, root "comple;” compli­
ment, with the verb to comp'v, root "compii." 
Complement is that which tills np the requred 
measure. "Full complement” is Incorrect in 
the sense of total) but not in that of the lest 
things required to make the total Con pll- 
inent is that expression which complies with 
one's knowledge of another's merit, or it is the 
statement that is due to that merit, and hci.ee 
complies with the obligation to give “ honor to 
whom h' nor is due." 1' lattefy cannot he 
called compliment; for it is untrue to the c«se, 
and is rather uncomplimentary in its assump­
tion that the recipient will accept It as de­
served.
86. " E m i l y E a s t e r  is from a Saxon name 
for a Saxon festival. Injteaching the Britons 
the facts ot Christianity, the missionaries 
probably translcrred this name to Its new use. 
In other modern languages, the designation of 
Easter is Irotn the Hebrew "p.isftch" to pass 
over. You remember the origin of the Jewish 
Passover, when the Egyptian first born were 
slain and the Israelites thereby released from 
their house of bondage. While the Jews ate 
celebrating their Passover week the Christians 
celebrate Easter. The Redeemer the tirst-born, 
only begotten of God. was crucified on the 
Good Friday. The preceding evening He had 
eaten the Passover with His disciples His 
body was not allowed to remain on the cross 
on the Sabbath, which is our Saturday, because 
it was a "high day" wilb them. The tiret day 
of the week, next day after the Sabbath, He 
rose; and the anniversary of that resurrection 
is our Easter. The time of year corre­
sponds with the Jewi-h festival. St. Paul calls 
Christ "our Passover." You rememoer that 
Florida (the word meaning flowery or florid) 
was discovered on Easter, which in that land 
was a ilowery E ister,—in Spanish "Pascua 
Florida.” Notice the word Pasch in the Span­
ish form.
Pentecost is simply the Greek word for 
fiftieth, seven weeks and a day after Easter, 
counting Easter as one. This also was a 
Jewish festival fifty days after Passover. It 
commemorated with them the L iw ondthe first 
fruits of harvest. F u ly .it was chosen lor the 
descent ut the Holy Ghost, the first fruits of 
the new dispensation.
87. ‘ Broadway-."—Knights Templar is the 
p ap e r  grammatical form. Custom may some­
time change it. You are right now in making 
the noun plural. Toe meaning is Templar 
Knights, or Knights of the remote. Similar 
to this is the expression “ cousins german,”— 
i. e. german or brother cousins, first cousins. 
Fees simple, rarely used in the plural, is 
another instance. Courts martial is a like ex­
ample. Sons in-luw, etc., illustrate the same 
point.
88. "S. S . —Sarsaparilla is from "zarza" 
a  bramble and “ p.irrilla” a vine. We have 
changed the spelling in adopting the word into 
Enuii-h. The root meant wus of a kind of 
smilax.
» j -C. H The words square and cube 
are quite naluarally applied to numbers. You 
cannot easily illustrate the product of two 
numbers without arranging m irks or objects 
in the form of an area, nor the product of three 
numbers except by a pile of objects When 
the factors are equal, the area becomes a 
square, and the pile a cube. Hence, the prod­
ucts of equal lactors are called “ square" and 
’•cube.”
“ P. A . —Contraband was a humor­
ous word for colored person, in war davs. 
Gen. Butler is credited with the proposition to 
nuke the colored man, who was doing and 
capable of doing yoeni in’s service, but whom 
slavery had always cilled "a chattel," mere 
goods,—lo make lion "contraband of war” as 
goods might be, and to b« confiscated to the 
ute and service of thu Union cause. I'hts 
stroke of policy cut the Gordian Knot, while 
the man was property. He was afterwards 
tn Me free. '1 he p ipularlty of the word 
C "trahand was a tribute to Butler's practi­
cal wit. __^
F O U N D  P O R C U P IN E  IS L A N D .
T h e  In tire s tin g  Lcga S truggle for a 
Bit of M aine C oast
In the Supreme Juciiiri.il Cou't at Ellsworth, 
before Chief Justice Peters, the suit of I'ohias 
11. (lohertK ami William M R merts of lUr 
Harbor, acunst lion. J. M. M i*on and li >n. 
Fred E. Richards, which has exciied so much 
interest in this county, h is been on trial.
The case involves the title to Hound Porcu­
pine Island situated about one-half mile east­
erly from Mr. Desert, and containing some 
forty acres. The islaud was once cUime 1 by 
Gen. Fremont and at various times by others . 
The plaintiffs claim the title under an old 
French grant, and by virtue of a tax deed from 
tijit town of Eden given in 1849 They also 
claim the island by an adverse occupation of 
the island for more than thirty years. The de­
fendants, Messrs. Mason and Richards, claim 
a  chain of title from Massachusetts and that 
t ie island was not included in the old French 
g ra n t.
The case has b*en hotly contested at every 
p lint and hus involved a great deal ot research 
attending tuck to colonial davs. After the 
t ••fitnony was closed the chief justice intim­
ating that he should sustain the position taking 
* by the counsel for the defendants that the acts 
pr »ved were not in law such an occupation a«» 
w mid give title to the pi tintilf-, the case was 
withdrawn from the jury and reported to the 
Law Court. The developement of the fact that 
tb 's inland, and other valuable islands situated 
in  Frenchman’s Bay, were not in the town of 
Ed-n, where they have been taxed for hall a 
ca fury, but in the town of Qouldsboro, has 
crea ed much surprise cere and u great deal 
o f discussion
H O R S E  N O T E S.
The valuable stallion, Black llawk i'r in c t, 
own d by Deputy Sheri If W. B. Jordan of 
Lisbon, broke Lis leg in the stable recently 
uud was killed.
George A. Alden, esq , of Waterville has 
•jent b'* trotters, Miss Leo and Silver King. to 
Ira  F. Wo aibury to !>e ban lied for the coming 
caiupuign. They will be worked on the Lewis­
ton Park as soon as weather will permit. 
Woodbury will also have Mr. Aldcu’s Fred 
.Boone and Banquo.
[For the CotRIF.R*G A7.KTTE.]
T H E  V O L U N T E E R  S M O T H E R .
Sure the lad he c o u ld n 't help i t ; It w as born  and 
br»d w ithin h im .
As a charger scent* the battle with his qulv’ring 
■ostrils red,
Ron word from soger Jac k , from a c h il l ia h  group 
would win him ,
E re  the sun of ten sho rt sum m ers lightly kissed 
his bo;, ish head.
II )W his keen gray eyes grew starry, no t a cloud to  
dim th**lr sh in in ',
As lie stood the d iy he 'lis te d — O th a t black 
and b itte r day!
W hen the vine that round my h e a rts trin g s  nil 
these tender years was tw inin '
By the hand o f fate, the m aster, now was 
plucked and torn  away.
Tho* he bowed his head before me, ben t his knee 
unto tny b lessin ',
Called upon his God to keep me th ro ' the lonely 
days to come,
Laid his head upon my npron in the old tim e fond 
caressln*,
O I knew th a t all the music o f tho years for 
me was dum b.
Keep him ! Once I  saw an eagle w ith  a fe ttered  
foot and pinion,
W ith  its hopeless head bout forward and a diin 
and vacant stare,
T o tho selfishness of in in w ai the S to rm  King 
slave nml m inion,
A.nd his heart was dead within him for h is 
reultn of keen b lue air.
Could I live and see the  brightness of my boy 's 
oyos fading slowly,
Bear bis sham e when in m were speaking  of h is  
c o u n try ’s desperate need,
B ear his fe tters, I, who taught him th a t th ese  
things w ere grand  and boly 
And a life forjjU od an l country w ore m an’s 
highest gift and deed?
W hen tlioy marched, the ir drum s a-beatlng and  th e  
R tars and B trlpes a flying,
All the clangor and tlie clumor w as to mo a 
funeral knell;
A h, dear God! Unseen hcslde them  there was 
sp irit men a-dying.
Ami I hoard thro* all the tum ult bu t the w ords 
— farewell —farew ell!
T here is naught to break the silence of the m any 
)ear* of so rro w ;
Can a hero 's death  of glory fill a m o ther’s 
aching heart?
Vain the past and vain th i fu ture , vain each silen t 
night and m orrow ,
T ill lit last tho weary wailing from my sp irit  
toll ill dt p trl.
A nna E . C o u g h l in .
T H R E E  T R A V E L L E R S .
T hree travellers mot In B rander Pass,
By the hu hling B rander sp rin g ;
T hey >-hit red th e ir cake and the ir venison 
And they talked of many a th in g —
Of books, o f songs and foreign lands,
Ot strange and wandering lives,
And by and by, In soP er tones,
1 hey spoke of their homes and wives.
" I  m arried tlm Lady o’ Logan B rae,”
Raid one with a loftv air;
"T h e re  lann in a* the North countree 
A house with a better share 
O f gold and gear, and hill and lock,
O f houses and farms to ren t;
T h ere ’s many a man has envied me 
And I'm  m uir than wool conten t."
"D ream  of a woman as bright as d ay ,"
Thu second travedler said.
"D ream  of a  form of perfect grace,
< )f a  noble face nnd bend,
O f eyes that are as blue as heaven,
Of flowing nut-brow n hair!
T hat is my wife, and , though not rich,
Oil, she is wondrous la ir!”
Tim third one s lid : " I  have a wife,
Hhe is neither rich nor fair 
She has not gold, nor ue*r, nor land,'
No* wealth of nut brow n h air;
But, oh! she loves me! and her love 
Ha* stood through every test.
Beauty and gold are good, bu t, friends,
We know that love is beat."
T hey  (llled the ir cups in the spring again ,
And they said, righ t heartily :
" H e re ’s to the loving, faithful wife,
W herever her home may h e!”
And soon they took the r different waj s,
Ono thought in ea» h m an 's bream :
"B eauty  is go .d , and gold i< good,
But true love is the best.”
— ------------ -
Inciden ts of M ission W ork ,
A child g-ivo a penny to ttic missionary col­
lection. A little tract, costing just one penny, | 
was bought with ir, and some one gave it to a 1 
young limn, the son of ti Burman chief. He 
was so anxious to learn more of the Christ, of 
whom the tract told him that he traveled two 
hundred and fifty miles to find one who could 
teach him. He soon renounced all others and 
became a follower of Jesus. Returning to his 
! home he took with him a bundle of tracts to 
1 give to the people. Many read the tracts and 
: heard him preach the Gospel, nnd fifteen hun- 
i dr. d heathen became Chrntiuns.
| I he little daughter of a missionary in India 
1 was walking out with a Hindoo servant, and 
I when they passed a heathen temple the servant 
| turned aside to bow to the dumb idol. ** What 
for you do thu:?" inquired the little child. 
"Oh! that my god". "Your god," said the 
little girl. ‘‘Why, your god no can see, no 
can hear, no can wa.k, your god stone. My 
God see everything, my God make you, make 
me, make everything." The servant thought 
much of wliat the child said und afterward be­
came a devoted Christian.
A converted Japanese asked to be baptised. 
The mlsionury said to him, ‘‘Baptism requires 
repentance and faith. What witness can you 
offer thut you have repented and believed ?” 
"W hy, I used to worship idols very earnestly, 
now i have thrown them all awav and will 
only worship the true God.” "W ill the water 
of baptism wash your sins aw ay?” "No, my 
sins are in m> heart.” "W hat will wash your 
sins awav i” "The blood of Jesus, shed on 
the cross.” "W ho applies that blood to your 
heart ?’ “ The Holy Spirit of God.”
A five year-old girl in New Jersey, in saying 
her evening prayer remembered a part of a 
missionary sermon, and prayed, "O Lord, 
bless the missionaries, und help them convert 
the heathen, and bless the heathenaries, and 
help them convert each other.”
"A little child shill lead them.” C. A. P.
------------- -------------------
Jones-H ello , Brown! See that man going 
down the street with his pockets bulging out 
like a tiulloon ?” Brown—"Yes, who isU e?” 
Jones—"W hy that’s Jenkins, and that’s money 
that his wife saved tor him iu economizing by 
using Brussels soup.”
STATEMENTS OF INSURANCE COMPANIES
• IlE lP IlE S E JN rT E X J J3 Y
COCHRAN, BAKER &  CROSS,
B E R R Y  BLO CK, W A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M E.
Risks are Taken at this Agency on all Insurable Property at as Reasonab'e Rates as can be Effected in Any Reliable Company. All Losses Promptly
Adjusted and Paid at This Agency,
Also Agents for the Following Ufa Insurance C o m p a n ie s N e w  England of Boston; /Etna of Hartford; Mutual Life of New York.
A listrnrt o f the Annual S ta tem ent ol the
/ETNA INSURANCE CO.,
H A R T FO R D , CONN.,
On the 31 ,t Day o f Decemhor, DS», m ade to the 
S late of Mai no.
Capital stock , nil paid up, $4,000,000.
A**et* a* follow s:
Beni estate  unincum bered, $316,000 no
ru s h  on hand nnd In bunk, 7t:t,007 79
Gush in agents’ hands. 41M L  4*
United Htnte* securities.
S tate, city nnd town stork* and bond 
Bank nnd trust com panies’ stock,
Railroad com panies' stuck 
Loans on real estate ,
Loans on collaterals,
Accrued in terest,
127,000 00 
1,7s7,uO» no ! 
1,806,700 00
id bunds, 4,7(18.090 00 I 
4 1,200 0<) 1 
6,570 0 0 j 
004 GO |
A nnual S ta tem ent of the
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F S K W  YORK,
r\*  made to the Insurance Comm issioner <»f ‘tie 
S ta te  o f  Maine oil the first day ut Ju n u m y ,1890. 
"usli capital, $3. iOo.uoo 00
deserve f i r  unearned  premium *, 0,771.‘Mi hi
lUserv** for unpaid los»e», 6*1 0-7 49
All o ther claim s again t the com pnny, 2-0.17 » :t‘l 
\i> serve for sink ing  fund, *to 2 '» ms
Net su rp lus , 1 307,641
A bstract o f .Statement o f  the
HARTFORD FIRE INS. CO.
Jan u a ry  1-t, 1800, 
Capital stock all paid in.
As s e t*.
Cash on hund, in bank , and cash 
in
Statem ent U nited 8 tn tes Branch
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F M V K K PO O f,, E N G L A N D .
$ 1 ,‘.*•‘>0,000 00 | AttXRrx D ki-RMIIF-U XI, 1 K-'t.
nod by tlie com pany, un-
. ____________ _ $ 1,818,200 19
$1,028,834 30 sto ck s and bonds owned by the compn-21,20-  4 1; 1V, m a rk e t  v a lu e , 2,707,Sift 00
* .........................  fio.ooo 00
Cash assets, $8,9J l L»9 01 j
NUMMARY OF ASSET*
U nited S tates avail iblo for the pay*
Rents >nd accrued Interest,
|<e .l estate  un incum bered , Ooj.o. a 0o ; IjOIinf4 BCCureil by collaterals,
Loans on bonds and m-•rtgngv (1st lien) 1,13«, 14.1 n. iJush the com pany's principal office 
Lo ins on co llateral security , 30,000 00; Hnd hi hunk
United States, H tate, bank and  rnilroad | in terest due and nccrucd
Moek* and bonds owned b /  the com- . P rem ium s In due course o f  collcc ion,
pany, 3,320,634 09  ^o th e r  p roperty ,
Total
17,142 07
Total assets,
U a b lW itn .
I.osses adjusted and nut due, 
Losses u adjusted,
Be.insurance fund,
$10,071,500 65
Return p rtin iu ius,agency  cotnmissi: ns, 
etc.,
Total,
Total income for 1889,
Total expenditures for 1989,
Risks w rlf.cn during the year,
Risks outstanding, 
ltlsk s  w ritten in Maine during  
year,
Prem ium s received in Maine in 188 
Losses paid in Maine in 1889,
merit o f losses nnd fur tho protection o f p,,!i(.y | All outstuinling clnlrns,
huldr rs  • UHiv/ U. v I lA S a ,  1 resilient.
Cash in bank, $106,357 10 1 P -O . Royce, Secretary .
$319,188,047 00 
332,802,848 00 
the
0,151,429 00 
, 81,407 87
26,080 53
J  GUO DNOW , P resident. 
A. C. B ayne , Secretary.
Bonds and m ortgages, being fir-0 lie 
on real estate , (w orth  $2,076,1 f i) , 754,000 (*0
$93,948 40 United S ta tes bonds, m arket value, 2,666,8 u 00 
166,2n3 29 |j  ink and railroad stocks uud bunds,
2,090,699 18 m arket value, 2,449,520 00
State and  m unicipal bonds, m arket 
79,912 77 value, M5.t04 56
-----------------Loans on stocks, payable on dem and,
$2,370,843 04 , m ark e t value of collaterals $502,205.50, 373,100 00 
$3,261,236 51 In terest duo on 1st Jan u a ry , 1890, 37,038 30
$3 265.643 29 1 P rem ium s uncollected and in hands of
agent*, 593,263 77
Real es ta te , 1,346,325 80
Statem ent of the
PHOENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
On the 31st day  of December, 1889.
T he capital stock of the com pany, w hich is nil 
paid in, Is $2,000,000.00 
The A**eth • /  the Company are as  fo llo w * :
Cash oil hand,in bank and with agents, $408,266 61 
United S tates and State stocks and bonds, 151,850 00 
H an fo rd  bunk stocks, 698,37* n,‘
Miscellaneous bank stocks,
Corporation nnd railroad stock 
bonds,
County, city nnd w ater bonds,
Real estate,
Loans oil collateral,
Loans on real estate ,
A ccum ulated Interest and rents,
T otal cash asset?,
Liabilities.
Cash capital,
Reserve for outstanding losses,
Reserve for re-iusurance,
N et surplus,
T otal assets, . .
TI K ELLO G G , P residen t 
G e o . II. Bu rd ick , Secretary.
Statu o f C onnecticut—County ot H a rfo rd :
H artford, J a n u a ry  4, 1890 (
Personally  appeared II. Kellogg, P res id en t, and . 
Geo. II. B urdick, Secretary of said P b irn 'x  Insur- > 
ance Company, nnd m ade oath to the tru th  ot the 
foregoing statem ent, by them subscribed, according 
to th e ir best know ledge und belief. Before me,
M. N. C l a r k , Notary Public.
609,462 00
,340.765 70
148,860 00
233,524 31
33,322 60
751,500 00
39,079 08
$0 ,305,004 23
S i ,000,000 00
254,523 43
1,749,245 41
1.301,215 39
$ft,305,001 23
T otal, $8,931,169 til
BUaiNF.kS IN MAINE IN 1889.
A m ount risks w ritten , $5,607,912 00
Am ount premium * received, 67,376 92
A nnuity losses paid , 13,377 24
C O CH RA N , B .xK K R & CROSS, A gents, Rock- 
land. W u o D , Agent, Cam den.
Hamburg Bremsn Fire Ins. Co.
H A M B U R G , G ERM A N Y .
O rganized 1854.
United S ta tes Branch S tatem ent D ecem ber 31, 1889. 
A hskts.
U. S. governm ent bonds, m arket value, $447,300 00 
Oeorgui state  bonds, m arke t value, 2*',437 6C
C.ty of R ichm ond bund-', m arket value, 10,426 00 
F irs t m ortgage R . i t .  bonds, m arket 
\u liio t 515,767 60
Loan on bond nnd m ortgage, m kt. value, 9.009 00
f;! Aggregate o f all the  adm itted nssets 
u ”  of the com pany a t their actual
value, $5,400,735 97
LiAlltLlTtEft DKCF.MnKR 31, 1389.
N et am ount of unpaid 
losses and claims, $317,881 16
A m ount required to safely 
re-insure all outstanding 
risks, 2,799,107 77
All oilie r dem ands against 
the co npnny, viz : com ­
m issions, t to ., 205,112 49
Annual S ta tem en t of tho
PHFENIX INSURANCE COMPANY,
O P B R O O K L Y N , N . Y .
Incorporated In 1863. Commenced Business in 1863
C a p i ta l  P a id  tip  In  C u s h .......... M l.0 0 0 ,0 0 0  OO
A*»et* December 31 , 18811.
Real Kstate owned by the com pany, 
unlncum b' red, $1,716,466 Total amount o f  liabilities,
Loans on bond and mortgage^ first liens) 172,950 00 except capital stoc . und
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- , ne t surp lus, 3,322,101 42
pany, m arket value, 1,995,313 00 Surplus beyond enj Lai, 2,Urv4,634 65
Loans seem ed by collaterals, 2,700 00 -----------------
Cash In tho com pany 's p rinc ipa l office j A ggregate am ount of liabilities includ-
164,648 02 tug  net su rp lus. $5.408 736 97
14 728 35 SCU LLik B R a DLKY, New E n g lan d  Managers, 
>73,601 23 Boston.
-------------Gideon Scull. F r td ’k B radley. G eo. P . F ie ld .
Prem ium s in course o f  collection,
63 74* 
8l,hs&
$1,152 680 02 
706,473 76 j
$387,100 27 j 
$1,152,680 02 !
nnd in bank.
In terest due and accrued,
P rtin iu tns in due course of collection,
Aggregate o f all the  adm itted asse ts of 
the company at th e ir actual value, $4,939,297 28
Liab ilitie s, December 31 , J 8 S 0 .
Net am ount o f  uupuid losses and 
claims, $176,097 65
Amount required to safely re  insure all 
outstanding risks, 3,176,351 99
All other dem ands against the com pa­
ny, viz : com m issions, etc., 184,926 55
Total am ount o f liabilities, except c a p ­
ita! stock and net surp lus,
C apital actually  paid up In cash, 
su rp lu s  beyond capital,
A ggregate am ount o f liab ilities inclu 
lug net su rp lus,
(JKO. P. SlIKI.DON, P residen t.
P h ila n d er  8 iia >
$3,537,376 19 
1,000.0(0 00 
401,921 (7
$4,939,2A7 26 
•, Secretary.
NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
Burplns, *;,'>7,1U(’ 27 | N o. 135 B R O A D W A Y , N E W  Y O R K .
Cash assets in the U nited S ta 'es , 5 . r . . ,, . A. llA
Deposited with insurance departm ents I 1. *V p i 1). ’ .. .. . ... . $500,000 00
and tru-toes, *1*89,090 on l‘ ,,; erv" \or ttl1 HubUitleH,
Losses paid in the United Ptutes, over $6,600,01)0 00 j *NL‘l BUrP lus,
1,601,1 
889,602 07
K. O. A KPT ELD , Manager.
II. O. BUC11KNBKROEK. A ssociate M anager, 
22 Pine stree t, New Y oik.
N. F os-t k b , J u ., & W ihe , General A gents, Boston.
A nnual S ta tem ent of the
PHCENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY.
OK LON DON.
j in co rp o ra ted  in 1782. Commenced business in the
- “ -------- ................................ I United States in 1879.
A hsktb D hck.mbek 31, 1S89.
| S tocks and houds owned by the com ­
pany, m arket value. $1,518,405 00
I Cash in the com pany’s principal office
nud In bank, 199.529 97
Prem ium s in due course of collection, 248,137 00
A nnual Statem ent of the
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins. Co.
L IV E R PO O L , EN G LA N D . 
Incorporated in 1836. Commenced Business in the 
U nited S tates in 1848.
A rbbth, De cem ber  31,1889.
Real estate owned by the company un­
incum bered, $1,499,500 00
Loans on bond and m ortgage (first 
liens) 1,054,850 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the compu-
ny , m arket value, 2,345,050 0*1
Loans secured by collaterals, 13,430 00
Cash in the com pany’s principal office
and in bunk. 831,952 3S
In terest due and accrued , -6,424 64
Prem ium s In due course of collection, 647,653 47 
All Other assets, 17,695 92
Aggregate o f all tho adm itted asse 's  of^ 
the com pany at their actual value, $7,33.,150 31 
LiAutLiTtEH D ecem b er  31, 1889.
N et am ount o f  unpaid losses and 
claims, $391,554 00
Am ount required to safely re-itiBure all 
m i'’•lauding lisks , 3,222,616 54
All o ther dem ands against the com pa­
ny, v iz : commissions, etc , 684,078 07
T o tal am ount o f liah illth  s, i xcept cap­
ital stock and net surp lus. $4,298,248 61
If KN11V W . KATUN, Resident Manag. r. 
G ko. YV. H o y t , D eputy M anager.
S ta tem ent of the
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INS. CO.,
O F P H IL A D E L PH IA .
A sse t s  D e c e m b e r  31, 1889.
Real estate ow ned by the company un-
A ggregate of all the adm itted assets of 
the com pany at th e ir actual value, $1,966,131 97 
LIABILITIES DBI’EMIIER 31, 1889.
N et am ount of uupahl loss­
es and claims, $191,728 00
A m ount required  to safely 
re  insure u>l outstanding 
risks, 1,065,023 82
All o ther dem ands against 
the com pany, viz : com 
inistdons, etc ., 149,261 66
T otal .amount o f  liabilities, 
except capital stock and
net su rp lu s , $1,406,013 48
Hurplus, 660,118 49
A ggregate am ount of liabilities, includ­
ing nut surp lus, $1,966,131 97
A . I). IR T1N U , Manager. 
E . B C l a r k , A ssi-tan t M tuuger.
CUARLKri M. SLOCUM, Special A gt., Boston.
incum bered.
A nnual Statem ent o f thu
LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
O F LON DON, K N G I.A N D .
O rganized iu 1720.
C apital, $2,241,375
(L o ss  asse t! in United S tutes. $ 1,661,054
R einsurance res* rve United S la tes, $673,614
(D oes iiatdlilles "  "  $746/47
Surplus over all liabilities United S ta les, $912,407 
G E O R G E  11 M YKKS,
Muuugcr of United Slates Brunch,
N. w Y ork. 69 Wuli St. 
JA M E S  J  - R E ID . General A gent.
$152,600 00
Loans on bond and inortgag«(first liens) 467,670 00 
S tock- and bonds owned by the com- 
puny, m arket value, 2.004,092 50
Loans secured by collaterals, 470,925 00
Cash in the com pany’s principal office 
arid in bank, 77,212 74
Interest uuo u d accrued, 10
Prem ium s in duu course of collection, 148.107 47
A ggregate o f  all the adm itted assets of 
Ihc com pany a t the ir actual vulue, $3,329,935 81 
LiA un.rriEH , Decem b er  3 1 ,18s9.
Net amount o f unpaid losses and claims, $88,058 08 
A m ount required to safely re-lnsurc all 
outstanding risks, 1,426,053 07
T otal am ount o f liabilities, except caj 
iial stock and net surplus,
Capilul actually paid up iu cash,
S urplus beyond capital,
$1,514,111 15
400,006 00 
1,416,824 66
A ggregate am ount of liabilities includ­
ing net surp lus, $3,329,935 81
SCU LL k: B R A D L E Y , New England Managers, 
Boston.
Gideon Scull. F red ’k Bradley. Geo. P. F ie ld .
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y,
OK LONDON, KNGLAND. 
Incorporated in 1K36. Commenced Business in 1836.
S tatem ent ol thu Uuoed S tales llru tuh .
A ssets  D ecem u lr  31, 1889.
Real estate owned by ll»u company, 
unincum bered, $114,505 44
Loans oil bond and m ortgage (first liens) nil 
Blocks and bonds owned by the com ­
pany, murk*! value, 1,187,111 50
Loans secured by collaterals, mi/
Cash iu the com pany's principal office 
uud in bank. 76,031 99
1 ntei est due and accrued, 10,946 60
Prem ium s in due course of codec- 
Hon, $125,478 01
Prem ium s in suspense, >4«» 77
----------------- 120,324 78
Aggregate of all the adm itted assets of
the com pany a t th e ir actual value $1,513,920 21 
L ia b il it ie s  D ei em ber  i i , lc>89.
N et am ount of unpaid looses and 
cl dins, $103,063 (j?
A m ount required  to safely 
re insure ud outstanding 
rUks. 731,031 79
All o ther dem auds against 
the com pany v iz .; com­
m issions, etc ., 22,912 33
-----------------$866,997 99
Surplus beyond capital, 666,9 cl 22
Aggregate amount of nubilities Includ­
ing net surp lus, $1,513,920 21
HOW A RD  8. W H EK LO C K .
M anager New E ngland D epartm ent, Boston.
A nnual Statem ent o f tint
COMMERCIAL UNI0U ASSURANCE CO.
(L im ited).
O F  LON DON.
Incorpora ted  in 1861. Commenced Business iu 
U n ited  S tates in 1871. 
a s s e t s  DKO. 31, 1889.
Real estate  owned by the company, un 
incum bered , $'*15,250 63
S tocks and  bonds own id by the coin-
pany, m arket value, 1,390,900 00
i le-li hi com pany's principu) office und 
in hank , 248,763 55
In te res t due and accrued, und ad o ther 
assets, 20,297 00
Prem ium s in duo course o f collection, 415,776 91
A ggregate o f  ad the adm itted assets of 
liie com pany at t h c r  actual value, $2,890,988 09
L i a b il it ie s  De c e m b er  31, 1889.
Net am ount of unpaid  loss­
es and risks, $187,817 37
A m ount required  to safely 
re  insure ad  outstandiug 
risks, 1,632,016 07
A ll o ther dem ands against 
te com pany, v iz . : coin- 
Issioii, e tc ., 61,366 11
T o tal am ount of liabilities, 
except capital stock und 
net surp lus.
S urp lus bey ond cupilul,
! Total assets Ja n u a ry  1, 1890, $2,490,654 02
j A d policies o f th is com pany arc now issued u n ­
der the New York Safety Fund law
P E T E R  N O T M AN, P resident.
| T iioh. F. G o o d r ic h , Vice P residen t.
| W kmt Pollock , Secretary .
, ( im  T I low  i-., A ssistan t Secretary.
Annual Statement of tho
ORIENT INSURANCE COMPANY,
O F H A R T F O R D , C O N N . 
Incorporated in 1867. Commenced Business in 1872. 
Capital [mid up  ill cash, $1,006,100.
A she rs  D e c em b er  31,1889.
Ileal estate ow ned by tho com pany, un- 
I incum bered, $16,408 68
; Loans on bonds and m ortgage (first dens) 235,.S32 00 
I Stocks and bonds owned by the compa- 
i ny. m arket value, 1,298.110 64
Loans secured by co llaterals, 20,640 06
Cash in com pany's principal office and
in bank , 80,356 07
In terest duo and  accrued, 30.279 12
Prem ium s in due course o f  collection, 165,695 92
A ggregate n f ad  the adm itted asse ts of 
the company at their actual vulue, $1,836,722 33 
L tA iitL iT iea De c e m b e r  31, 18>9.
Net am ount of unpaid losses 
and claims. $8 »,fc20 26
Am ount required  to  safely 
re-insuru all ou tstanding 
risks, 501,244 23
A llo th e r  dem ands against 
tin -com p m y, v iz.: com­
missions, etc., 31,058 85
Total am ount of liab ilities, 
except capital slock and
net su rp lus, $674,923 31
Capital actually paid up  in cash, 1,001 ,ooo no
Surplus beyond capital, 101,798,99
Aggregate am ount of liabilities includ 
ing net surp lus, $1,836 722 33
Surplus as regards policy holder*. $1,16',798 99
CH t KLKrl H. W il l  1 IN G , P residen t. 
.Tam es U. T ain-t o r , S ecretary .
H ow ard  W . Cook , A ssistan t S ecretary .
NATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
HARTFORD. CONN.
S tatem ent Ja n u a ry  1, 1890.
Capital stock, ad rash , $1,000,000 00
Funds reserved to meet ad liabilities, Miu.422 .16 
N et su rp lus over capita l und all liabilities, 553,514 98
T otal assets Ja n u a ry  I, 1890, $.*,443,937 31
J  VMBS NH H O L 8, P reside ,t. 
E . G R i c h a r d s , Secretary.
\V. A. It. B o o rn n v , Special Agent for Maine
A nnual Statem ent o f  the
Anglo-Nevada Assurance Corporxfiort
O F  SA N  FRANCISCO. C A L IF O R N IA . 
Incorporated In 1885. Commenced Business 1b
lb86. Capitol paid up  In cash, $2,000,000*
LOUIS SLOSS, President.
Z. P . C l a r k , Becreta y.
A hhf.tr p e c f .mrkr 31, 1889.
Loans on bond and mortgage (1st lien) $973,050 (9  
Stocks and bonds owned t>y the com pa­
ny, m arket value, 1,170,051 :w
Cash in the com pany's principal office 
and In hank, 180,939 27
lit* eat due and accrued, 32 376 TO
Yemiums In due course of collection, 204,321 0-1
Bills receivable, 3,760 80
Due irotn o ther companies, 4,350 95
Aggregate of ad the adm itted assets o f 
the company at th e ir actual value, $2,509,552 99 
L i a b i l i t i e s  Dec e m b er  31, 1889.
N et am ount of unpaid los-es 
and claim s, $6S,090 09
Am ount required to  safely 
re  insure all outstanding 
risks, 447,616 69
A ll o ther den ands against 
the com pany, v iz .: com ­
missions, etc., ,111 81
T o ta l amount of liabditie?, 
except rupitul stock and 
net surp lus,
C apital actually  paid up in cash, 
S u rp lu s  beyond capital,
Aggr
$522,818 49 
2,000,000 00 
46,734 50
$ 1,8«1,199 65 
l,009.7M 61
A ggregate am ount o f liabilities includ- 
ing net su rp lus, $2,890,988 09
Branch Office, New Y ork
C H A R L E S SE W A L L , M anager. 
W . T . K ai *fm a a,
A . 11. W ra y ,
Forty- lir>t A nnual S ta tem ent o f thu
TRADERS u MECHANICS INS.
| M utual]
OF LOWELL, MASS.
Inco rpora ted  Ju n e , 1848
CO.
Stiut-u 1890.
A ssistant M anagers.
IMPERIAL F IRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF LONDON, KNOLANI).
United S ta tes Brunch Statem ent J a n u a ry  1st, lb90. 
Ashlth.
U. H ,a  late  an d  city bonds,m arket value, $831,765 00 
Real estule owned by company, officu 
buildings iu New Y ork uud Philadel­
phia, 461,634 70
Cush iu bank, hands of trustees uud o f­
fice. 163,411 41
Prem ium s in course o f collection, 115,076 24
R ents and in terest accrued, 12,790 21
All o ther assets, 2,367 20
$1,617,037 76
Liabilitikh.
U npaid losses, $95,368 84
R e-insurance reserve, 766.415 36
A d o ther claims, 26,386 41
----------------- $*88,169 60
N et surp lus iu the United BUles over ud 728,818 16
$1,617,037 76
Brunch Office, 20 Kilby stree t, Boston.
JO H N  C. PA1U*., Resident Manager.
CONNECTICUT FIRE INS COMP'Y,
OF HARTFORD, CONN, 
Inco rpora ted  1850. Churl* r perpetual. 
Beveniy-eighth Fiuaiiciul Blulement Jan u a ry  1, 1>90.
. $1,000,000 00
80,274 05 
746,163 48 
522,254 96
A mount at ri*k, $28,396.740 00
R< s rve for re-insurance, $211 ,1 14 '8
Hurplus over all liabilities, 386,662 86
Total cash assets, $599,387 03
• ash, $21,Ml 93
Bonds and stocks. 1 U7.I50 »*0
Moi tgages and notes, 457.301 68
Interest due and accrued, 7,716 93
Pr* milium due, net, 5,707 49
---------------- $599,3*7 03
Deposit notes, $425,468 38
All Losses Pal 1 in Full.
'1 Ids C om pn  y pays the Follow ing D ividends:
1 )u l-> ear policies, 30 per cuut.
< 111 3 > ea r policies, 50 per cant.
Uu 5-> ear policies, 7o per cent.
A nnual Btulciu»0 t of the
•gate am ount of liabilities includ­
ing net surplus, $2,569,552 99
N. F o h teh , J r ., 8c W is e , G eneral A gen ts,B oston . 
Annual Htatemnnt of the United H ta'es B ranch o f
THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE CO.
M A N U IIE9 PER, E N G L  \N D .
A hmkth D ecem ber  31, 1889.
Real estate owned by the com pany un- 
incum bered, $240,101 77
Block- and bonds owned by the com pa­
ny, m arket vulue, 1,442.110 25
Cash iu the com pany's principal office 
and in bunk, 44,069 30
Prem ium s iu due course of collection, 154,334 27
Aggregate of all the adm itted asse ts  of 
the company at their uctu il value, $1,880,681 65
L ia iiil it ie h  D ecem b er  31, 1889.
Net am ount ol unpaid loss 
os uud claim s, $129,609 74
Am ount required to  safely 
le -ln su re u d  outstanding 
risks, 980,202 40
Ail o ther dem ands against 
the com pa iy, v iz .: coin, 
mission*, etc ., 14,000 00
T otal am ount o f liabilities 
e xcept capital stock  and
m l surp lus, $1,121.073 14
Surplus beyond capita l, 768.61)8 61
A ggregate am ount of liubditi s includ 
ing net Hurplus, $I,H8O,0mI 65
«v L IT T L E F IE L D , U. S . Manager. 
O kohub P r it c h a r d , U. 6. d ub  M anager, N ew  
Y ork.
1604. 1890*
E igh ty -six th  A nnual .Stateinent of the
UNION INSURANCE COMPANY.
OF PHILADELPHIA.
UnpHul, $250,000 00
A ssets, 5 3 0 ,5 7 3
St a t e m e n t  J a nuary  I, 1890. 
G overnm ent uud o ther bonds, m ark e t 
value, $191 200 00
Bank ami o ther stock*, m arket value, 100,137 00 
Net prem ium - iu course of ndlcclUm, 
bills receivable and into cat du.j com ­
pany, 25,910 48
First m ortgages on city p ro p e rty  and 
| dem and loans, ' 20,426 67
1 K> al estate unincum bered, ow ned by 
j the company , 160 000 00
l/ueh iu banks and office, 32,878 58
T otal A ssets, $530,558 73
L ia iiil it ie h .
cserve for rc insurance and o ther lia­
bilities, $214,4*2 38
"serve for losses under ad justm ent, 48,949 <6 
ncl dm ed dividends, 2.414 82
Surplus to policy holders, 261 712 37
Losses puid iu 86 years since o rg a n iz a ­
tion, $16,634,905 00
Certified to by the Insurance Com m issioner o f 
Penney Ivuni a
C il .lS . S. IIO L L IN SH E  VD, P residen t. 
J ohn  M. Co w e l l , Secretary.
A. W . HE'V A LL. Bpeeial A gcut, Boston*
t ash capita l,
O utstanding  claims,
R e-iusuraucc reserve 
Net su rp .us,
T o ta l assets, $2,317,692 99
J .  D. B RO W N E, P resident. 
C h a r l e s  It. B i h t  Secretary.
W . Cl a r k e , A ssistant Secretory.
Springfield Tire and Marine Ins. Co.,
U PK IN O FIK L D , MArid.
Incorporated in 1819. Comm enced business hi ]h51 
C apital puid up in cash, $1,500 000 00 
Ashe rs D e c e m b e r  3t, 1889.
Real E sta te  owned by th e  com pany, 
unincum bered, $110,853 oo
Loans on bond and m ortgage (ti st 
liens), 301,600 00
Htock* und bonds owned by thu com-
pany, m arket value, 2,615,860 no
Loan* secured by collaterals. 26,500 00
Cu-b io tile coiupuu) ’» principal office 
uud iu bank, 128,329 62
Iu lerest due und uccrued, 33,201 62
Prem ium s iu duu course of collection, 194,736 80
Aggregate of all the adm itted assets of 
the company at their ucluui value, $3,410,982 94 
LiaOiUtUn, Dec. 31, 1M9.
Net am ount of unpaid losses and claim*, $186,716 25 
A m ogul required to s tL iy  ie  in.-ure all 
outstanding risk-*, 1,174,540 61
All other dem ands uguiust th e  com 
puny, viz: com m issions, etc ., 29,210 62
T otal um ount o f liabilities, except cap ­
ital stock and net surp lus, $1,890,473 28
Cuoilul actually paid up iu cush, l,6«*o.o *o 00
burplus beyond capital, 520,609 66
am ount of liabilities Includ 
su rp lu s
Aggregate 
ing nut  
J .  N. I) l 'N i l  AM, President.
$3,410,982 91
B. J .  H A L L , Secretary.
QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY,
Un the 31st day of D ecem ber, 1*>9.
T he name o f tin* company is tin- Queen lu*urunce 
Company. It is locuted at No. 60 Wall stree t, New 
Y ork; Jus . A. McDonald, M anager, Home office, 
Liverpool, England
T he am ount of iu  cupitul is $9.:hu,000 00
Th«* am ount of its capital paid up is 873,109 75 
T he asset* of the company in the United
Btates. $2,192,308 12
L i a b i l i t i e s  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a i  * k .
Losses adjusted and not due, $70 401 72
Losses unadjusted, 68,969 80
Losses iu suspense, wailing for furtiier
proof, it-. | 9Q
All other claim s uguiusl Ihc com pany, 13,602 4J
Amount necessary lo  re insure out 
standing risks, 1,17-,633 32
Total liabilities, $1,336,617 33
T he g reatest am ount in any one risk , $ it) 000 00
U. G. BMITH Bpeeial A gent, Boston.
Fortieth  Pfogressive Bemi- A nnual S ta tem ent of the
NEW HAMPSHIRE F IRE INS. CO..
MANVHKSTKU, N. H.
SLiU 'iiu  in  Ju u u u ry  1, 1M0.
( 'u .h  cupiU l, ,600.000 00
Rew-rvo for rc-lu.uruucu uud o ther Uu- 
h ifiiku. 66ft,336 fft
N t t .u r j i lu . ,  aaMIO t l
Totul u .«it* . $ I,6aS.M6 60
J AUKH A. W E ST O N , X 'le.idtul. 
J ohn C Kukm  h, Socieiury.
F. A. CoLi.tr, Sfiociul Hgcut.
T H E  RO CK LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; TU E SD A Y , A P R IL  22, 1890.
Revere House,
B O S T O N .
N ear Ronton and Maine*, Eastern* F itchburg , nnn 
Lowell depots, centres of business and place* of 
am usem ent.
H andsom ely  F urn ished ,H om elike  and 
C om fortable . K ep t on the
E U R O PE A N  P LA N
Rooms all large and comfoftnble; elegant suites, 
w ith  baths attached; am ple public p arlo rs ; gentle­
m en’* cafe and billiard room, and llrst class In ev­
ery  resoect.
*tf“ Kine music every evening conducted by Mr. 
Bw ornsbuurne of the Ronton Symphony O rches- 
tra . 5
R O O M S  F R O M  9 1 .0 0  A D A Y  U P .
J. F. MERROW & CO., Proprietors
HOTEL st. m m ,
Fifth Ave. and 39th St., N. Y.
J ty A m erlc an  Plan HP -I OO per d ay ; Rath nnd Par- 
lors extra. E uropean Plan 9 1  .5 0  per day and up 
w ares. 0-27
LON NUTTER, Proprietor.
Form erly o f Bangor Steam ship Line.
WANTED
Vw' O o o il S a la r y .
T o  tnlce orders for c u r  trees and a full I In** of 
nursery  stock. Only those over 25 yea rs o f age 
who can furnish good references in ed apply. VVo 
give employment, the year round and pay all 
expenses. N urseries at Geneva, N. Y.
12-15 A ddress with stamp,
HOM ER N. C H A SE & CO., Buck fluid, Me.
Agents Wanted
S alary  or C o m m is s io n .
W rite for term s.
R. G. CHASE & CO., Nurserymen,
83 P e m b e r t o n  S q u a r e ,  R o n to n . 11-18
N e w
Verm ont 
fi/iaple Sugar 
and 
Syrup,
Strictly Pure.
Also
Verm ont Honey, 
Very Choice.
BicknellTeaCo.
398 MAIN STREET.
i  n  1111 u u  i  m  * * l**ai y o u  • »j j  u u  i u u  j  \
A
REVOLUTION 
IN
MEDIGENE!
One Remedy for One Disease.
Not, ns Now, for the M illion.
P repared  not only for one disease, bu t fo»
I each person upon receipt of full statem ent 
I o f case. Alltdironic D iseases treated. E x­
am ination Rim ks forwarded nnd medical 
opinion re turned when requested, $1 ex tra 
M o n th ly  T r i a l  M o c k , 3 k in d s ,  o n ly  
9 3 .  HPECI \  L— Invalids suffering fro m  
more than  1 <1'meant may Inciose ,fl extra 
for each additional remedy w anted,thus sav­
ing expren.-ngc.
D R .  S W E r T ’ 3
G R E A T
HERBAL SPECIFICS
F o r t in *  C u ro  o f  f 'l i ro t i lo  D ls e n s c s  
O n ly .
| P repared  from the favorite R eclp 's  o f the 
| Fjimoils N atural Ph tsleian  and Ron- Nur- 
I genii from R hod- I-Intid, D r.Sw eei. Among 
• lie m ultitude of Herbal Rpeclllcs for the 
eurc of Ohroi.ic Diseases, prep ired by this 
em inent specialist thu I blowing m. y be 
m e n t i o n e d D r .  Sw eet's
1— I t l i e in n u to s ,  cures Rln unm tism .
* Liimem ss, the Liver, M dtny* uud
Rim d, per pi. bottle, 9 1 .8 5
2 — *• Id  F a s h io n e d "  L in i m e n t , (24 oz.
decanter), largest and best in tho 
w orld, per p t bottle, f*Oo.
3— •‘O ld  F ash io n ed * *  O in tm e n t ,  the
largest ninl best in the m arket for still’ i| 
jo in ts, etc , p er pt. bottle, fiOe.
4 — " O ld  F a s lU  o n e d "  L u o  g a u d  T h r o a t
L u r e  per pt. bottle, 91 .23.
6— " O ld  F ash io n ed * *  C a ta r r h  C u re ,
with nasal douche, $1 ex tra , per Lt. 
bottle , $1 .8 5 .
0—" O ld  I’’hhIi lo n e d "  N e rv e  C u r e ,  In- I* 
fallible, per p t. bottle, 9 1 .8 3 .
7— " O ld  FiiHhloned** S to m a c h  C u re ,
per p t bottle, IS 1.85.
8— " O ld  F a sh  lo n e d "  A s th m a  C u re ,
sure , per |>t. bottle, 9 1 .2 5 .
9 — " O ld  t  uM liioned’* ({ la d d e r  C u re ,
a boon for thu aged, per p t. hot tie, 
* 1 .8 5 .
10— " O ld  F a a li lo n e d * ’ I t r i g h t ’* Dim-awe !
C u r e ,  per pt. bottle, 9 1 .5 0 .
11— " O ld  F a s h io n e d "  D iu h e tl*  C u re .
per pt. bottle, 9 1 .8 5 .
12— -"O ld  F a s h io n e d "  S k in  C u re ,  cer- |
ta in , per pt. botilc, 9 1 .8 5 .
13— S p e c if ic  fo r  F i l s ,  S t. V itu s  D a n c e , i
per pt. bottle, Mil 50.
14— Dr. S w e e t ’s F a m i ly  M e d le ln e C a b -  j
In e t fo r  E m e r g e n c ie s ,  P r i c e  9 1 5 . !
15— T ry  " O u r  S y s te m "  for the cure ot " a  ,
W asted Life** w recked by fo lly , In ­
discretion or Vice. Cures afte r nil 
else fails. T ria l m onth, only 9 :1 .00 . I 
E ntrust your rune to those u hose rejtutu- I; 
tion in a sa feguard  against fa ilu re  a nd  r/e- u 
cvptton.
S o ld  b y  a l l  D r u g g is t s .  I f  not, send to 
uh a detailed statem ent o f jo u r  case, w h a t­
ever it is, mid we will (ill your order with 
rem edies prepared especially f r you.
Inclose stam p and funds a t our risk 
and address, w ith name o f town, county ami
state to D r . O . I*. b W K I ........
Lubrulory, 1 ti Union Turk
Mu
 £ 
L E T  C O , fe 
 Hi , Ronton, •
HERZ  W E
........ W ith  Prices on..
fi m m !
A
T x TITACT
.TTAnAIUlfgulAAf!
s a b o t i mOJUyinJULTUAjV Cojv^ocno \  
IWWKWkKofcl*
Cnir-AST Me-
For ii lluiig Up (»ootl Olio.
Greatest Bargains in Groceries
In tho county. Read tliu following:
2 goo l B ro o m s ............. .......................25c
1 lb . good T e a ............. .......................20c
1 lb . Tobacco,sm oke or ch e w . . . . 2 5 c
2 cans B eaches............. ........................ 25c
C a n a ry  Seed .................. ........................f)C
1 ll). good C o ffe e . . . . ........................25c
5 11). good R a is in s . . ........................25c
5 lb . good P run es, n e w .................. 2.ric
5 lb . good R ic e ............. ........................25c
3 can., C o m .................. ....................... 25c
2 cans B lu e b e rr ie s .. ....................... 25c
A  fine L ig h t  M olasses , per g a l . .8 8 c
B e e f R o a s t....................... ...........8c U> 12c
C o rn ed B e e f.................. .............. 5c to  7c
«o-All kiwi. Salt KUh, Mack.'rcl, Nap*'* and Finn,
b tlm.m Trout, Tonyucs and Bound*, Herring, etc.
C . E . T U T T L E ,
VcAA © U g J  U E a d 
IS GUAEANTBD TO 
ABSOUJTULY « * D I$ E A S E .
Spring i.s hero, and tho niactinery  of 
tin? body Inis been severely tested byjllic 
eold winter and should bn lubricated and 
assisted in its efforts to regain lost vigor, 
ex el tho im puiities which nccuiuulntu 
in Hie blood during the winter, and to 
adapt itself to the changing season. The 
whole system lias been weakened, and 
foul disease now puts In its fell work. 
SorofuW, Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia. Liver 
and Kidney Tioubles. etc , make fearful 
advancem ent and tliat liana of our civil­
isation, Female Trollies, Quick Con­
sumption, etc. make terrible in rein's up­
on the debilitated system of our wives 
and mothers. Many a poor woman, 
tired all the lime,and almost discouraged 
trying to work, will take a few bottles 
of D ana's  Sarsaparilla this month, and 
as she feels its renovating power, send­
ing a thrill of life through her tired body, 
will thank Oral fervently for |n*r deliv­
erance. ‘ No beneiit no pay." A trial 
costs hut little, end if persistently used, 
a cure is guaranteed.
W H A T  W O M E N  L IK E  IN  M EN
la d ie s  Home Journa l.
W omen, I think, like manly, not 
lady-like men.
They like honesty of purpose and 
consideration.
They liko men who believe in women.
They liko their opinions to he thought 
of some value.
They like a man who can he strong 
as a lion when trouble comes, and yet, 
if one is nervous nnd tired, can button 
up a shoe and do it with an amount of 
consideration that is a mental and phys­
ical bracer-up.
The y like a man who can take hold 
of the baby, convince it of his power 
and get it to  sleep after they have been 
worrying with it, and walking with • it. 
until their eyes are tired and they feel 
ns it they had no brains.
They liken  man who is interested in 
their new dresses, who can give an 
opinion on the lit, and who is properly 
indignant at any article written" against 
women.
They like a man who knows th iir 
innocent weaknesses and caters to them ; 
who will bring home a box of candy, 
the Inst new magazine, or tlie latest puz­
zle sold on the street, that will do more 
than its duly in entertaining everybody 
fur toe whole evening.
They like a man who is master of the 
situation—licit is, who lias brain enough 
to help a woman to decide what is the 
lie.-t tiling to do under the circumstances 
and who has wit enough to realize, when 
one of the fairer sex is slightly stubborn, 
that persuasion is more powerful than 
all the a igutnenls in the world.
They like a man who likes them— 
who doesn't scorn their opinions, who 
believes in their good taste, who has 
confidence in their truth, and who, best 
of all, knows that the lcvo promised, is 
given him.
T hat’s the sort of man a woman like.*, 
and her every sigh of satisfaction, as 
his virtues are mentioned, is a little 
prayer Hint says: "God bless him."
T H E  C E N S U S .
The census-taker will soon he around, 
and he will want to know all that is 
worth knowing about you and your at- 
lairs. Not content witli discovering the 
day and place of your birth, the census 
will insist upon knowing from what raco 
you m o sprung, w hat your sex is, if any, 
and where your father and mother were 
horn. Also, it will require information 
as to whether you are m arried, single or 
divorced; how high above the sea level 
you live, in what great drainage basin 
you dwell, what the lowest degree of 
cold may 'ne from which yon suffer in Lhe 
winter, how hot you find it in the sum ­
mer when the therm om eter touches its 
top notch, nnd how many oilier people 
live with you in your house. As for the 
house you will lie compelled, under 
penalty of a line of § 1 0 0 , to say w heth­
er you own it or not; if you do own it, 
whether or not there is a m ortgage on 
it, and supposing that there is tine, tlie 
reason why you borrowed the money on 
tlie property. Tho census is much in­
terested in your private affairs, von see. 
and if you have a farm around the 
house you will have to tell sim ilar facts 
about that, even to the value of the cows 
and the tools in tho barn. All this is 
merely the beginning, and does not 
touch upon tlie great subjects of agricul­
ture, manufactures, mining, transporta 
tion by land and w ater both of people 
and ot freight, fisheries, taxation and 
so on. all of which will he gone into in 
tlie most exhaustive m anner, tho very 
processes employed in at laast 2 2  of the 
manufacturing industries, for instance, 
being given with tlie fullest detail. 
And yet all this mass of information 
will eventually ho condensed into about 
-•» volumes, which will ha entitled the 
Tenth Census of the United States.
ODDS AND ENDS.
«a omm.Huja-iii.il im rom  fj p  
A G E N T S  W A N T E D !
Live malt* and  female agent* are c le a r ng from $15 to $30 weekly selling our matchless line of O b i ; >t 
I lK u n \i , B i'Kcm c.s. For on© bottlo or particu lars 
enqu ire o f  Local D rugg.sts. For A pril, May, 
Ju n e , cleiios© your Ivl(ln«*ys, Liver and Blood u 
K iiklmatom  ; afterw ardh build lip with N fhvk  
(Jr hi: Use tli« word "Old-Kusbioued" in ordering
our L inim ent or O intm ent. Accept no o ther.
o ^ s . i
S l 'B A I t  II I .O C K ,
310 Main SL, and 2 and 4 Orient St.
T h o
I to c k la u d
P h o to g r a p h e r * ,
3 2 0  C e n t r a l  R lo rU ,
M a in  S t. ,  M a k e  a l l  k in d *  
o f  P ic tu r e s  In  F i i s t - f l a  » s ty lo .  
T in ty p e * , f l l iu l ic i t* ,  P a n e l  u p  to  L lfu  H i/e
MeLGOH & CROCKETT.
L ife  M/.e p i c tu r e #  M a d e  b y  th o  P l a t i n u m  
P lo t  * .*, u b t o i u t e i y  p e r m a n e n t ,  u n d  
F in i s h e d  in  I n k  u n t i l  >ay»m.
\Y e t. c e p  a  l4 i£ i»  v a r h  ty  o f  
H u  t id in g *  a n d  iw ako  
1fra m e *  to  h u l l  
C u s to m e r* .
62 D u ll.
DAM  SARSAPARILLA Co.
B E L F A S T , M A IN E .
y
KIes Frai ase,iS A . 1
PHOTOliHirNfR,
362 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
l/n iiko  any  other,
la uh m uch for In terna l u.s 1C sternal u..c.
Many people do not know thin, 
fixe .Most W onderful Fam ily V.vuuuj Ever Known* 
o r  P o s itiv e ly  c u re s  D lphthariu . C roup. A uthica, 
B ronch itis . K eurutgl.i. Rhcwp.atlsoa.
H ucltlug G ouab . W hoopi*.# Cough. C a ta r rh , Cliol- 
y ruM orvu* . plarrbuJA , D elation. I.auio ux.il
fiw eiii •»» iu Body o r  Limb*. F ull yeriLoulx 1 0 1*« t 
fiuv. Pjric«,34cta-; c  buLlu.o. L*y*«*##prtpuki. 
L H. JOH N SO N  & CO., BOSTON, MASS-
W H A T  C H O IR  S IN G E R S  A R E  PA ID .
Lailtei Home Jou rn a l.
A soprano, in an average city, will ha 
paid, as a beginner, anywhere Imm $ 2 0 0  
to $300 per annum. As siio becomes 
better known, and is in more thorough 
command of her voice, she will average 
from $500 to §800. Boston pays ab*ut 
§ 2 0 0  per annum better to choir s ingsn  
than any other city in my knowledge. 
Several sopranos there receive yearly 
salaries of § 1 0 0 0  and § 1 2 0 0 , ‘and a few 
$1500.
A  woman witii a good contralto voic« 
will begin at an annual salary of $ 2 0 0  
which, if she is successful, niay rite  to 
an average ol $300. There are tw* 
churches in Philadelphia, I Ulieve. 
which pay llieir contraltos $ 1 0 0 ; but 
this, in cities outsido ol Boston, which 
as with sopranos, average ahont $ 2 0 0  
higher, is unusual. And even a gemiirio 
alto— that rarest of things in these davs 
—will command but from $300 to $100 
per annum. The Hub, of course, does 
better than this, by adding $ 2 0 0 ; lint 
even with this addition, none of these 
salaries appear precisely extravagant, «r 
to admit ot much luxary  in living, and. 
salaries arc rarely increased. Should a 
rival church make an offer fur a voice, if 
the first church i.s desirous of retaining 
it, thu rival’s prico is overbid, and the 
voice retained.
But this is the only reason, of which I 
have knowledge, for increasing salaries. 
However, it m ust ho rnmerubored that 
this salary is paid for singing o»ly at 
two services, and for attendance nt ono 
or two r< henn-als a week. Ali tlie rest 
of the s nger’s time is her own to dis­
pose of 11s the pleases. Proves she nu 
apt pupil to her new master, lie will send 
to her, for instruction, scholars whom ho 
has not tho tim e tn teach. Or she may 
secure engagement* to sing at different 
church concerts, or, laying aside bar 
music, may take to sewing, pa nting, 
decorating, or any of the many ways in 
which girls are .able to make a living. 
No work must be undertaken which will 
in any wav conflict with the choir sing­
ing, tor this, remember, is tins reason ol 
her existence. SI10 is first and before ail 
else a singer; that is her profession. 
Let this never bo forgotten.
W H E R E  W O M E N  CA M E FROM .
Curious M yths C oncern ing  the O iigin
of M an’s H elpm ate.
W omen’s (list appearance has been a 
fruitful subject lor tho legend mongers, 
says the London Tablet. Tho Phrsnician 
myth of creation is found in the story of 
"Pygm alion and G alstsa ." Thera the 
first woman was carved by tlie first man 
out ot ivory and then endowed with life 
by Aphrodite Tho Greek theory of the 
creation of woman, according to llesiud, 
was that Zeus, as a cruel jest, ordered 
Vulcan to make woman out ol clay and 
then induced the various gods and 
goddesses Lo invest tlie clay doll with uli 
tbeir worst qualities, the result being a 
lovely iliin» with a witchery of inuln, 
relinwl craft, eager passion, love of 
dress, treacherous manners and shame­
less mind. Tho Scandinavians »uy that 
as Odin. Vi 11 and Ve, tlie three sens of 
Bor, were walking along iliu sea hunch 
1 they lound two micks of wood, one of 
! ash and one of elm. Sitting down tho 
1 gods shaped man nnd woman out of 
j three sticks, whittling tlie woruuu Irom 
til** elm and calling her Emin.
One el the strangest of s to res  touch- 
I ing tlie origin ol women is told by tho 
M sdagiueaiopts. In so lar as the civ a 
lien of man goes tho legend is not unlike 
that related by Mores, only that tlie lull 
ciino before Eve arrived. Alter the 
man had eaten tlm lorhiddrn (ruit ue 
became nlllicted with a hi il on the leg, 
out of which, when it hurst, came a 
I la uuliful girl, The man's first thought 
1 was to throw her to Ihc pigs; hut he was 
comm undi d by a voice Irom heaven lo 
let tier play among 1I10 digging, until 
she was id marriagi able rgu, then to 
make her Ids wife, lie  did so and call d 
her Ba boil 111, und she been inn tlie iiiotlur 
of all races of nu 11. Tho American 
Indian myth relative to Adam m,i Eve 
ale numerous and entri taiuing. Some 
traditions trace hack our f i n  parents lo  
red and white maize; another is tliat 
man, searching a wile, was given the 
daughter of the king ol muskrats, woo 
, being dipped into tho Maters of u neigh- 
I boring lake, hccauiu a woman.
A t a shooting party  of flvo guns recently 
given by Count Weissernburg tho bag con­
sisted of 2,‘JOSf hares uml 219 pheasants, shot 
on one day.
The Bulgarian government proposes to 
adopt the Gregorian calendar instead of tho 
old stylo Greek calendar still used in Russia 
and some weeks out of agreement with tho 
rest of the world.
Tho rule of growth is th a t a  child should 
increase two pounds iu weight for overy inch 
in height botwoou three und four feet nnd 
two and one-half pounds for every inch be­
tween four and five feet.
During a  performance of “ L’Africaino” re­
cently iu Paris ut tho Opera the chorus be­
came so flat tha t tho director signaled for 
tho orchestra to cease playing, and the 
prayer, “ O, Grand Saint Dominique” wus 
given withoutaccompnnimont. Thu explana­
tion afforded w:is tha t tho choristers were 
over fatigued by rehearsals.
Cotton paper is used in the cheapest grades 
of cigarettes, and wrappers for 1,000 cigar­
ettes coat only two fonts. Rice paper is tlie 
choicest and most costly used in cigarette 
making. Tobaccouizod paper is made by 
saturating paper with uu infusion of tobacco 
and pressing it in such a  way us to produce 
an im itation of the veins of tho tobacco leaf.
Some boys playing oa the canal bank at 
Retford found a holo full of silver coins. Nine 
of the lails tilled their raps with the money, 
which they took te thu police station. The 
treasure place was afterw ard thoroughly 
searched, and altogether ThhU worth of coins 
ware taken out. The ooins had evidently 
boon under grqund for many yours.
The dagger with which Ravailiuc assassi­
nated Henry IV of France has been found by 
a Berlin antiquary. He bought a  curious 
thick cane from a peasant, and on examina­
tion the stuck proved to bo lioilow and to 
contain an ancient poulard and tiny snuff 
box. In tlie lattur was a  paper suiting tha t 
the owner of tho stick had carried off the 
historical dugger from lhe Paris Palais do 
Justice in 1815.
A 14-year-olil boy confined in a Paris prism  
for attem pted murder, being put into a strait 
jacket ns a  punishment for violation of the 
rules, managed to free himself by rubbing off 
the fastenings against a corner of his coll 
door frame, and then made out of his clothes 
a rope with which he strangled himself from 
the bars of his coll.
Tlie largest and heaviest building stone 
sver quarried in England was taken from 
ths Plankington quarry , near Norwich, in 
February, is;?!), R  was iu one piece, with­
out crack or flaw, arid weigbod over thirty- 
five tons. I t was 15 feet long, 8 feet high 
and 5 foot wide.
Tho French government In taking vigor­
ous measures to suppress the morphine habit 
by punishing ths druggists who sell the drug 
to poryons whom they m aw  te bo addicted 
to its u n . One druggist whe had been con­
victed of this offense iu eue district, and had 
paid ths penalty, hss bocu refused a diploma 
in another district, where he bus epsued a 
new shop.
Tunhkuroir, the Russiaa traveler aad eth­
nologist, points wut is recently published 
statistics tha t there are la thv Russian arjpy 
400,000 heathens and 50,008 Ushometuns, ths 
latter ferm iug 70 pur cent, of thu Russian 
Cutsack regiments. Fie aise stales tha t 
Christianity is rapidly duoreusiug iu the 
southeaster* parts ef ths empire.
English thieves era using a uoulrlvauue 
leukiagiike su ordinary walking stick, hut 
which is so urruugud tha t by pressing a spring 
at lbs handle thu ferrule will spruud spars 
and form u sort of spring clip tha t will inks 
htdd of anything tha t is within roach. Tho 
thing is sailed "the continental lifting stick,” 
and is used lo take goods from behind usuu- 
leri when ths shopman's hack is turned.
The deepest lake lu the world is laths 
Baikal, in Bitiuna. its area of ever V.llOO 
square miles makes u  about equal to Erie in 
superficial extont; its uooruiousdsplhofbe- 
Iwson 3,000 im<l -1,500 fuel makes the volume 
of its waters almost equal to that ut Lake 
Superior; although iu  surface is 1,350 b e t  
above the - a level, its bottom is nearly 3,0-0 
foot below it.
Tb« largest advertisement in the world is
tlisl of Tc«i <Jlu*govr Ncivi, cu t in lh# snu po
of flotvcrLotU oii tho suit, of il bill bark *>f
Alston Uro, ocoiiauii. Te# word.i “Glu'^cJ w
News” <*an 1 - soy!) anil Iiiuinly foj d a d h# LauCO
of four mil Cm: tho long tn of tu c i i ;It t lor u •10
foot; UuJ total lviu^th <Jt ilio lino •, l i  foot; thu
unut covcieU by tha iollor* 14,6*15 loot.
MAINE’S NEW S.
H a d  H e r  R e v e n g e , T U e u g ll.
She (sweetly, id le r  udurwr.wbo hag brought 
her a  gold bruceiet so. with pearls)—Do you 
know n 'cat quolsliou you remind m» of, llr . 
Evergreen)
He (quickly)—Oh, (list chestnut about no# 
casting your pearls before swine, 1 suppose, 
lest they er—tha t j»-----
8!ie (softly and cruelly)—Oh, tie; “all le not 
gold tha t glitters.”— West Bhoro.
Where Business is Good and the 
People Happy,
Matters Trivial and Important Collected 
for Our Readers.
The Democratic Stale committee met at Hotel 
North Tuesdny evening nnd voted to hold the 
stale convention in Augusta, June 4 at 10 a. 
m.
Prof. William Rogers of Colby University 
has been chosen an associate fellow of the 
American Academy of Arts and Sciences in 
the place of the late Prof. Loomis of Ysle Col­
lege.
Mulligan Brothers’ store with the stock of 
groceries, was totally destroyed by fire at 
Damariscotta Mills, Monday night. The loss 
is about $3000 on building* and contents; in­
sured for §1000.
The Katabdin Iron Works have shut down, 
and it is authoritively staled that the hotel 
there will close May 1. It is probable that the 
Katabdin Iron Works It. it. will have no bus­
iness to do this year, at least.
George E. Grant of Buckspurt, aged 22 
years, an employe of the Maine Central, while 
hackling cars Wednesday slipped ami was 
run over by the locomotive tender. Both legs 
and an arm were taken off. He lived but th.-ce 
hours.
Bark Clara E . McGilnery’from Rosario re­
ports that 011 March 17, thirty-one miles south | 
of the Equator, Jacob B. Lamb, lirss officer, 
died of tnflumumioR of the bowels and was 
buried at set. He belonged in Cumberland, 
Me., where be has a widow and one child.
There is a possibility of more government 
work coming to Bath shipyards. Gen. Hyde, 
who is now in Washington, is reported ns in­
tending to hid for one nnd possibly two of the 
vessels for which advertisements were issued 
last week. One is an armed cruiser of 8100 
tons, one a protected cruiser of 5550 tons, and 
the third a steel practice vessel of S00 tons.
The Directors of the Golden Valley Mining 
Co. of North Carolina met at the Elmwood 
Hotel, Waterville, Tuesday of last week and 
declared a dividend. Since January the com­
pany reaped from gold and sales of lumber 
$2440. Stock has been sold to the amount of 
$17,000 and an offer has been made lor the bal­
ance of the stock by a gentleman who wants 
it as an investment.
The bill to establish Roekpott as a port of 
delivery has been reported fuvorably from the 
the house committee on commerce, and has 
gone to the house calendar, which is set apart 
for all hills of a public nature not requiring 
the appropriation of money. This calendar is 
is not overburdened like the other two calen­
dars, that of the committee of the whole on 
the state of the union and the private calondar, 
so the prospect for the consideration ot the hill 
at this session is very fair.
, At the tire at Orono, Tuesday, Adams St 
Co.'s mill was saved from destruction by 
strenuous exertions upon the part of the fire­
men. In addition to the mill of Webster 
Brothers ths dry house belonging to the 
Wobstcrs was also burned. Tho mill contained 
a gang'rotary, all of the latest kind and con­
tained gang edgers and othar good machinery. 
Webster’s loss is $30,000; insured for $12,000. 
Perkins block, stored with long and short 
lumber, was burned with its contents. Web­
ster's mill will probably be rebuilt, as it is the 
I test privilesu on itie river.
T H E  B L A IR  B IL L .
The defeat of the Blair Educational Bill is a 
subject of regret by a very large class of people 
of both sexes and of nil sections of the union; 
teachers, editors, prominent business men, 
clergymen and associations for the moral 
betterment of society, u class not very vocifer­
ous in the expression of their disappointment, 
hut well aide to fittingly 1 harac:eri/.e the oppo­
sition to a movement of superior importance to 
the national welfare. It is truo that the effort 
to secure the attention of the nation, and the 
assistance of the government to the work of 
educating the illiterate masses is out ui be nt 
once, or ever abandoned. Washington won 
the liberties of America, not so much by suc­
cessful battles as by keeping an urtny in tho 
fieid. Evidently bfiiator 1) a 'r hopes to de­
liver the Repub!.c from a worse foe than the 
British parliament, by keeping a hill (or the 
elucation of lhe youth of lhe people oil the 
congressional file.
It it a time for every citizen to make his in- 
Quauce felt in :Iiis matter. We regret to see 
that both of ths Maiue Senators are found in 
opposition tn this grand and patriotic enter­
prise. lt is to t often that the state of Maine 
Jrins bunds with ike aristocracy of the old 
a mill in crying up state rights and admin­
istering leave-alone advice to the nation in a 
matter Uiiectly affecting national welfare, in 
Del the very unimpaired existence of such 
n-itiocal institutions as depend on lhe intelli­
gence of the people. Senator Hale's speech 
shows mure desire to be consistent with his 
record ot ten years ugo, than to lead public 
opinion to seme ultaiumeut to which ten years 
of study of the national wants ought to have 
rtvaaled to him. It is nothing to boast of that 
a man 1ms not changed his mind in the course 
of ten yearn. Furthermore his speech is 
adapted to convince those only who have uot 
taken the trouble to read Senator Blair's long 
but exceedingly able und interesting pretentu- 
t on ot the subject. Every point made by 
Seuaior Utile is uniiciputed by Senator Blair 
und iu our judgement tally refuted. In fact 
Senator lluie dees uct seem to know w hat wus 
said in the speech to which he was replying, 
us it is difficult 10 find iu his remarks any 
reference to it, bis references ure ull to un old 
speech by the New Hampshire Senator. Vt'c 
advise ell our thoughtful readers w ho wish to 
be utile 10 form un unhiused judgement on the 
m eiiu of this subject ol union.,1 education to 
obtain Senator Blair's speech and rend it. 
l he crilieistn on us length is unjust. It repre­
sents about ali lllut bus been said oil the 
utlirmuiive side wf the question. A speech 
that would embody the uftlnuative of the turn!' 
debate would he a hundred times us long but 
uot of u hundiedtb pan of the importance of 
tho subject of the Blair bill.
F. S. Bicksuuo.
-------------- -------------------
ll is economical—Brussels soap.
DANA'S SAKSAl’AKILLA.
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.
DA N .VS S A RSA BA Rl LL A .
■fir
S ;-
This Has No Uncertain Sound.
W lm t O c c u r r e d  In  a D m ? Storo-<(omn-
t h i n ?  In lp o r tu n t  fo r P e o p le  t o  K n o w .
" I t  is, inde r*d, a won lerful di-covi ry ."
T he words were spok* n by one of our loading
druggist*, at 1 in h a •min? t m an re r ca irled  con-
vintlon to tin crowd o r pin ■1 a ir r s .
“ You set*’ ho r. ntinur d " th  s is an age o f in­
Investigation Pubi c d©r land requires that a
r*Mtiftdy for ths sick s' o» 11 stnnd upon » el -attested 
nvjrlts, anil I will here s iy  that there Is one rem edy 
w ild i, the m ore It is tested nnd investigated, be- 
co new o f tfn a trr  ui-Kn iwlod^ed 'n lu ^  In » u ring  tho 
slelc. nnd that n ine ly Ss I >r. Or< e leV Nt n  u r », tho  
greatest brain and neive 'n.Mgotn it in U e w orld.
"Y» h, wo sell e.n eiM.rniDus qu u tlty  o f D r. 
G reene's N ervuni,"  he replied in sn iv  or to n «tucs„ 
t  >n. "Indeed , In all my experience as a d ruggist 
I  have never known so popular a remedy am ong 
the people. Its success as a perfect nerve remedy 
h is  been so great, and the dem and for it so w ide, 
spread, that the proprietors of blood medicines, 
kidney remedies, and even common physic pills 
now claim, iu tlie advertisem ents of the ir p repara­
tions, that they a re  also nerve ton ic, In hopes o f 
getting some of tho ex traord inary  trade o f D r. 
G reene’s N orvura. H undreds of im itation so- 
called nerve rem edies have also been put before tho 
public, bu t none have survived more than u few 
months, und the people now will buy nothing b u t  
Dr. Greena's N ervura for nervous affections.
" I t  is the most xeonderful spring  m edicine in  the 
world, and n o  o n e  s h o u ld  fa i l  t o  u s e  I t  u t  t h i s  
HuitHon o f  th o  y o u r. I t  is the grea t saver of lifo 
anil health, und has cured thousand* upon thou­
sands of nervous suMercr*, changing do-pair to  
hope and restoring health when cure seemed 
almost impossible. I t  is the great specific for 
nervous w eakness, prostration and exhaustion . I t  
nerves the w eary arm , strengthens tho tired lim bs, 
and gives back to the worn-out system its s tren g th , 
energy and pow er. T he aching and dull fee ling  
head i* immediately relieved. A 11 gloom and de­
pression of mind, which so often accompany nerv­
ous ditllculties, ure instantly dispersed, nnd the 
tired and overworked bra in  nnd nerves are \ ita l-  
Ded and inv igoratid . { 'aim  and natura l sleepy 
from which one wak»-s refreshed and strengthened , 
alwuys follows its us**, nnd those who suffer from  
neuralgia, palpitation, heart disease, loss of mem­
ory, numbness, trem bling, paralysis or tendency to  
insanity will find iu its use the g re rt is l  possibly 
boon—sound und perfect health. D yspeptics and 
those who are troubled with hi .Hotline#*, indiges­
tion, loss of appetite  or constipation, will n ev e r 
regret ths hour they commenced lo use th is rem edy 
for it will restore th e  health for which they  have 
so long sought in vain. T he remedy is p u re ly  
vegetable and perfectly harm less.
"P erhaps another rsa-on of the great p o p u la rity  
of D r. G reene’s N ervura is the fact tha t it  is ih# 
prescription of and p rtp a  rd  by D r. U reana, w ho 
is probably the b<s’ ktow r. and most successful 
specialist in the cure of nervous and chronic dia- 
eas *s, und ull who use iLe renisd / are v irtually  
un lor his professional tr-u 'm  n*, for he can b® 
consulted p s rso ra ’ly or by le .tc-, fr ••* of chi-r^e, ut 
his office, 34 Tem ple l ’lnct, I oston, Muss.
GYC.  s u r e l y  c u r e d  by
P e n y  Odvis’
r e d d t lie directions
Mrs. H. T. MILLAY,
........ DKAl.t'U IN..
H u m a i  Mi a i r  G o o d s ,
401 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
Washington R. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4 17 M A IN  S T ., D O C K L A N D , -M A IN E
•  ^ -P roperty  Title# iuvc*tigau*d.j1Probu*«' mult ra  
aim all o ther Legal Business w ill receive* p  m ;il 
und careful ultvulion.
M0BTLAND & JOHNSON,
#1 rVORNEYS AT L aW.
I). N. Mo k i u n o . 12 M. A . J o iix . ob.
38$ Main S t ree t ,  Roekluuii.
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fl/llLLlflEflY 4  Y Qoods
OPENING!
A pril 2 4 ,  2 5  and 2 3
James
Trimmed Paltern Hats & Bonnets
. . . . . .A m i  alt the ..........
Novelties of Millineiy Goods!
" ' J 1 1 I t , v r "
) l
, anil iMy Rtnck w n  never -
«rf«-« ,n  low i»4ran In- found i-i tin* H ;7* in u nn- 
(Ion to my nuiul line of Fanry Goo.1*4, 1 lm vr a 
cho ice  selection of
Fancy Soaps, Face Powders and 
Perfumes!
..........I would cull especial atten tion  to  m y ...........
FRENCH FLOWERS!
W hich tiro very choice. H ^ n o n 't  •■•lect your 
S p rin g  ll» t o r Bonnet w ithout llr<t seeing wliat I 
have to  otr r you. All ore invite,I t,, i.tteii.l tny 
opening Olid try  on the ImU w hether you Intend to 
p o fo b u e  or not.
R e m e m b e r  t h e  U n p in n in g  T II U R S *
D A Y , A l ’ UI I. 2* .
310 MAIN ST.
We are at the Front 
with the
Largest and Best Selected StOGk 
of Goods 
in the City.
L. Etta Philbrook,
I4 LIMEROCK ST. u,«
1 8 9 0 .
Y
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
APRIL 2S AND 26,
T o  which all are cordially in­
vited.-
MRS. J. HANRAHAN,
340 Main Street.
fH S S  J. C H I L L Y
W ishes to announce to her patrons and 
friend* tha t she lias re turned  from  the m ar­
k e ts  w ith u
Full Lina of Millinery Goods
A nd will hold her Opening of
d I I
Pattern Bonnets and Hats,
j  11 I I L
J l
Wednesday & Thursday
APRIL 23 AM) 21.
-jcgrAll are Invited to attend .
J .  C .  R E I L L Y ,
332 Main Street.
( F o r m e r ly  A. B . K u lllv u n  A C o u tp 'y .)
W M .  R A D A M ’ S
M i c r o b e  K i l l e r
T he P opular Remedy for all d lu n -  i  now
i»efore the w orld . T h e  only remedy known that.
HAS CURED CONSUMPTION!
Sold Only l*y Ajroiifs !
Set- Cimilarsnittl Testimonials!
E .  C .  A N D R E W S ,
C l i n t  in  l f o t i « o ,  T l t o n i t i s t o n ,
Solo Agent for Rockland, Thomas- 
ton, Warren and Camden.
An entire ly  new  rra  in the treatm ent o f all dl*en u n.
P ut u p  ill one gallon Jugs. 1»
T E N E M E N T  T O  R E N T .
A good p len innt tenement for a Hina” family. 
E nqu ire  o f M ARIA L HNUW, Id Marine Ht. If.
Xtrtbs.
u\ Mm.P k rry—Rock bind, A pril 15, to Mr.
X. II Perry, a *on
Ko n in ^on -Thotna*ton. A pril 10, to Mr. and 
Mm. Mamel|lti4 G. R oblnron, a $on.
K li n -Thntnm tntt. A pril 14, to Mr. and Mm. 
S .im m l T . H«*eH, a ntn.
G o r i .n —W arren , A pril 15, to  Mr. and Mm. G. 
I> <»omd, a pon.
Id sMi.i.1.—Itoeklnnd, A pril ID, to Mr. and Mm. 
F rn I Hiim HI, aeon .
II i a tii Ka«ton, I*i , A pril 12, to M r. and Mr«.
At well S. H eath , a  non.
RoHiNeox W arren, A pril 16, to Mr. and Mfe. 
N« wall Roblnaon, u eon.
P O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S
Jttarrincjcs
Men’s Dept.
Our Men's Boot, Shoe 
ami Slipper Department 
is full of all the styles— 
some Rare Bargains.
Boys’ & Youths' Boot 
and Shoe Dept.
Embraces everything tie- 
sir able.
Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Dept.
We have an immense stock 
. of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Button and 
Lace Boots. Walking 
Shoes, Slippers, Etc., Etc. 
Ladies’ Kid Button Boots, 
B width, in stock. All 
goods warranted.
Rubber Goods Dept.
Ladies’. Misses' and Chil­
dren’s Rubber Boots 
French Ileel Rubb is, 
light plain Croquet Rub­
bers, Foot Holds, Etc.,Etc 
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Rubber Boots and Rub­
bers of all kinds, Rubber 
Coats and llats, McIntosh 
Coats, Etc.
F O R  S A L E .
A nlcn ‘ addle hom e, 5 venm old, p rice $7 
ply to JO H N  B. R a M JC T T . 15
FOR  S A L E.
Tw o sto ry  hom e w ith  ell, nine room*, In trend 
repair, double lot of land , on T  S treet. W illie* 
old at n bargain  u* the owner v. i*hc* to leave the 
ItV. A pply to M .19. C. S. BUKPEIC, No. 11 
T  S treet. ‘ 16
N O T IC E
T h e  A nnual Meeting «*f the Stockholder*
ay and Wlm
In tlio Kail wav buildings at 2 o’clock
N orth M arine Hnllv 
l i 
S u tu r e la y ,  A p r i l  G ftli . for the purpo o f h ea r­
ing the A gent’s report for the past year and for the 
election o f  officers for the ensuing year.
15-16 PH ILO  TH U RSTO N , Secretary.
L A D I E S !
Now is the time to bring y o u r old S traw , Chin 
and Leghorn Mats and Bonnets to the BO N N ET 
BLEACH K K Y  and have them changed over into 
the latest and p re ttie s t sidles 
14-17 W . B. SA R G EN T, 369 Main S t.
W A N T E D .
A man who has had experience in soliciting sub- 
ecribers and advertising for a new spaper to act in 
the shioi* capacity for the Bar H arbor Record. Hal- 
ary paid. 12-15
B R IN G  T H E M  B A C K .
Purlieu h iv in g  I miller* or step  hold- r* belonging 
to C. K. B U R PE E , Painter, will please re iu rn  
them  a t  once. 14 C. E . ItfP .I-E E .
FOR S A L E .
i  o f good quality. A pply a t 
, 'd , 3d d ra c o  d i.
C O W  FOR  S A L E.
A good new milch h iw  for sale, Inquire o f B. A. 
EMERY , Rose Hill Farm , Owl’s Head. 14-14
F L O W E R  S E ED S FOR S A L E .
white und p u rp le ; 
E tc. MRS. J .  M. 
1410
Double C alifornia .\stom , 
Phlox, P a lish - , Verbenas, 
EA R N II AM, 32 Cedar St.
Summer Hotel To Let!
T h s  SIM PSON HO U SE, Ow l’s Head Park , 
R ockland, M e.; furn ished; stable connected; l>e,iu- 
'iful g roves; good boating and fishing; loveliest 
place on  the coast. Also
STEAM LAUNCH FOR SALE.
45 feel long; sw ift: lieeiis,.<1 t"  unri V 2# person*. 
O W L ’S H EA D  PA IIK  CO.,
14-10» KuuklutiU, Maine.
T E N E M E N T S  T O  L E T .
T h ree  good tenem ents corner of Park  and Union 
Streets and  one in the Bpear Block A pply to 
13 F. K. or 0 .  T . S PE A R .
T E N E M E N T  T O  L E T .
A  good p leasant tem-mes t of 8 room*. A pply to 
M ltd. ,\1. S. KIM HALL, 5 Middle St.
TO  L E T .
Taxes of 1888.
All residents of Rockland who have not paid 
th e ir  tuxes lor th» year 1’•**'• m qtnMed to call at 
th e  C ollector’s office, and sittlle tile -ame on o r be- 
fo r .’ May I. 1-SU0. All such taxes i. , . lining u n ­
paid afii-r May 1st must hi* adv. rti.-ed and property 
sold .‘S provided hv the R '-vin’ 1 M .uut. s, elmp. 0, 
ueetlon ltM 4WrOffice n*ar »omns over Rockland 
N ational Bank A .1. E R blU N K , C ollector.
Rockland, Feb. IS, 1890. C-15
Tin* deal ruble bonne on tbe corner of l ’ark and
Union StroctH T I iih lari* • liouHt* in wcl 1 min ;it«d
for tenenn him bourdiiiK liou-t* o r hotel. A l*o tin*
corner office in the  A. K. Hpenr Mock. Ibe mo-i
nleumint office in ii*- city . A lfo, tin* r torn ov r F
U. S p ear’M er al office. A pply to C tlA S . 1 . or
F R E D  R . BPI .A lt. 4S
FOR S A L E .
A denlrable rcMidfiiee ii thin eitv. One and .* half
Htorv bou««*. «* 1 and Htublc ; 2 acre* of nice lilium*
1.uni :in«i 136 th rifty  fruit tree*. KcuMon lor *• llimr
ow ner leaving tow n. W ill be nobl a t h ban: in if
appll'-d for a t  once. IIANLY .V BIIa W,
12 15 Real Estute Agents, Rockland.
H O R S E S  FOR  S A L E.
Tin* undersigned will se llu  dozen valuable linr-es 
lit privuti* mill-, fur 1» p< r iv n l. lew* than i eir v.ilm 
according to tho oBtiuiiiio of uny disinterested 
judge o f horae lli oli
UOKNHLIUS HANK M I AN’,
4 Cor I'urk uml Pleasant St*.
W H A T  A U K  
v o i r  D R IN K IN G
V g  T ea? W hy not try  our Fam ous
Suiibt uia Chop Formosa Oolong Tea !
r r  w i l l  b u i t  v o u ,
l i t  P o u n d  C iu - to o u ., OUc. I n  H a lv e * , 3 0 r .
00BB, WIGHT & CO., Rockland, Me.
64
buy  SOW AM) HAVE MONEY.
Five Hne residences for private fam ilies in Rock­
land. T en  dwelling house- ranging in p rice from 
Jgigft to $3,000. yw erul dwelling bouses u* invest- 
xnenls, suitable for rem unerative ren ta ls, in c lu d ­
ing  2 on Mechanic Hlp-et, 3 on Lisle S treet, 2 
i-orib o f Cedar Street, l on Bay View Square, 1 ou 
Ray Point load, 1 on Mtudnw road uor*h o f Middle 
S ir e d .  Ainu building lots in all purls o f the city.
SHAW  * BLKTHK N,
1 3 -ii Real E state Agcuts, No. 4> 'J Main S tree t.
I I .  1\ BRO W N,
O f the late firm of Brown K Keene,
Ship Broker and Ccmmisaioa Wsrchant,
.. . .W h o le sa le  Agent fo r - . . .
ftockluuii Limn and Ho»emlale Cement.
Removed froiu No. 6 to
N O .  18 C O E N T I E S  SLIP.
. XehepBoae Call.' “ P earl 6 .’* W*22
Hat and Cap Dept.
All the staple and nobby 
styles Stiff an 1 Soft lints 
will always be found in 
this department.
Gents’ furnishing De­
partment.
AVe have received oni 
Spring and Summer Stock 
of Men’s Furnishing Goods 
—the largest stock in the 
city.
;'2TV«u ruunot make uuy mistake liy 
tailing on us. Will lie pleased to 
sliow gootls. Don't fofjjBt tins |iUc# 1
JA S. FERNALD & SON,
310 Main St., Spear Block.
S a w  a n d  C r is t  fWlill For Sale.
Huw mill t >ri*t Mill 4"x60 fi-H, ill ifuod ri p iir. 
I'ontult lllli tin- fiilloivIllK liiiuihlliiTj : h illi-r i'." 
hor.c* piiwri ; i-iiitliif 4U hor*** p-iwur; roiiiry *uu
m ill; cy liu .l-r *-iw uml i-ilui-r; *Miu,li- ....
h -mllnit iiuu-’lilni'*; 1 run 3U tiulir mom..*; nil tin 
iibuvu an* tin. lut.--' improv.-.l uml m-nrli m-w. A i. i 
llwi-lliuii, Stun- uml Uiiopi r Hlmp; - uerr* liunl v  
iiprlvlT i-in-, Ini-ill."! "i a luinhi-i- reiii-m In .. Ihhuii 
i>iK t»wii mi K . .k L. K. It , i-1i»*i- by Wurri-n I i*-put 
s i l , \ \ \  x  1ILL1T1KN, Ki-ul K .tulu A i'-nU . Itoc-k. 
laud, H s ia o . 14.17__
D e s i r a b le  F a r m  For Sale .
[tolly tfilunUnl
lioinaMton, Main**, within o 
poHt office. Haiti farm  «-ontuii»H IMincr.H. I r a  coin, 
id. mbit* hard  and soft wood ; powto-M h a large “ii 1 
u*|| w atered p ic tu re ;  a new two wtury homo* and 
II with large chetl ill-udied : th** hom»e uod <11 con- 
do 13 conveniently  arranged room**. For out 
buildingi* tin-re art* two barns, a eurri *g.* houn**, lc  
liouio*. lien li'.UMe and work »»ho|>. T here Is ah o  a 
uluuble lUhing privilege. T he Kub»criber aUu 
HVra for »ulo )»i» en tire  «tock ol F ar"  ing T'>>d , 
W agon*. ( 'arriagtt*, Sleigh#, Hledn, el.*, will In* 
hiild Neparuteiv <»r with the lurui. For term-* apply 
to J .  K. MOURE, KBO , Main St. 
rih<*r upon the pieiniitet 
14*21
Pie In
alf m ile u f  th.
.Tohnmton P l l ! n i.ey — V’Inal haven, April 17, by 
A pphhco, H enry  G ran t Jo h n sto n , 
and M. Eva S h in  y.
IIy i.fr—f* riv rr-H i.rk ln m l, A pril in. by R ,v . 
S. cum m i' g**, M artin S. iiy le r and E ita  Bcott, 
•th «»f <’uslilng.
I.a i'iLit— Wo r c e st e r—-Rockland, A pril 19. hv 
. C. H. ( ’tintmP «h, F rank L ap ter, ot this H ty , 
<1 Sadie M. W orn  h'< r, o f Belgra h*.
A mim—C aht.nf.h -W a rre n , April 16, by Rev. 
Albert Grei*ne, Ju stin  M. Ames and Mary Alice 
Cu«»ner, both o f W a ren.
Inst —M .\i:«i ia l l —*^ t. G eorge, A p r il 20, hv 
Nelson, IlnJI, l*>q , .len»mo Jo n es and C arrie B. 
Marsh .11, hotlt ol St. G eorge.
£lc;itbs.
G ra tin '. Appleton, A pril 10, Jonathan  Shaw 
Om dne, aged 75 years, S m onths, 10 days.
HiiH.iNs—Belmont, A pril 16, Susftn O* Higgins, 
aged about 67 veurs.
II a n  i l— Jefferson , A pril 10, H iram  Hatch, aged
Jefferson , A pril I t ,  M rs. Zulcinu Bond, 
ogoil 6-* years.
n  Li,r.» T hom aston. April 15, M ortim er, son o f 
Michael und Mary Cullen, aged 2 years, 6 m onths, 
20 days.
S T i k T E M J i S l V T
Rockland Trust Corap’y
K o e k ln u c l, A p r i l  9 t h ,  1KOO.
A. F. C bOCKe t t , Pr» s. C. M. K a l l o c h , Scc’y . 
Liabilities.
Capital sto6k.......................  $100,000 oo
Demand deposits .........................................  103,098 23
Due oilier hanks..................................................  17,30') 31
P ro fits ..................................................................... 6.634 68
$220,128 12
n n d  loans.........................
•Is .....................................
m ture ami fixtures........
It and safe deposit boxe
i on deposit....................
Cash ou hand ....................
..$14.'v689 95 
. .  34,630 00
. .  JO.33500
. .  2,700 00
. .  4.000 00
9,5h0 12 
. .  19,593 05
$226,528 12
15 GlCORCiK D. BISBICE, Bank E xam iner.
MISS N.T. SLEEPER
..........Is prepared to fu rn ish ...........
AND YOUNG CHILDREN
.......... in tim ...........
Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices
gey O rders by mail will receive p rom pt a tten tion
NO. 33 SPRING ST.
RfflAY F IR S T
of Boots, Shoes, R ubber- and F urn ish ing  Goods to 
the
Store Now Occupied byC. E. Havener
NO. 1(12 MAIN ST.
In tlio m eautim o I -hull cnileavoi- to
>SE
ull Broken Lots o f Goods In the  stock
A t and C elow  C ost.
a g - I f  vou want Boots, Shoes, R ubbers o r Fur- 
n lslilngs’at a  Low P rice un til May 1st, cull at
Chas. Price’s,
Y. M. 0. A. Block, LimerockSt.
to the 
E D W A R D  BROW N
F A R M  FOR S A L E -
X S ituated in South Thom aston, on the 
(h-orgt’H River o»d, 2 mii*-e from 
® W H fP 'rii.,m usU iil, and 6 miles to Roekland,
. t.n taining 155 acres. W ill cut o »*r 
1,000 cords of wood. Buildings new ; house con 
nleiil, w ith  bri k dairy  room. Farm  well wa- 
r. tl , cu ts 25 1)30 ions of buy. Good i eighhor- 
hood, conVi-ulent to church aud school. Burl* wire 
fencing, ull In good repair. Will he sold very 
low for cash, or purl <-u»huui remainder secured 
Mortgage, i f  sold in 34 day* will give a greai
b a rg a in .  10-13* PA TRICK  Me K N IU llT .
M .  P. JUDKINS, M. D. 
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
“ thomahtom, maink.
O ff ic e  in L e v e n s a le r  B u i ld ’s
o f l i t f  (jour, from » to 11 a . in., from ’J to 3 ami 7 
to 9 I>. in.
ft 1 -1 •» U.aldeuim »» Main htrm-t
h i  A I I .  <M- M A IM
Ksox . . .  COLUT Ol- IK.OI.VKM V
In  the - n t t  o f J . Iln c l:  , f  Co., n f  U o M u u d , In
io /o in t V th tor.-
T il l.  I* to  give noil i- tliai pu r.inm t to an or.li-r 
o f C ourt ib i rc lor, a n-coud iui-i-Iimu o f th .  rr.-.i- 
i lo r . o f »u|ii loMtlvvol D .h io r will hi- lii-hl ut tin- 
l 'robu le  <!ourl I loom  In U ockl.nd , In »ai.l county, 
on 1 I ic .ju v , tin.* w ill day ot Muy. A. I*, lino, u| 
Iwo o’clock ill the uf lor noon, for the ,,urpo*i-ii 
nam ed In StcUon 39 ol Hi- A d  of .a id  H um  of 
Mninc, entitled. “ All A d  In re lu U o illO th e ln .n l 
v c n l l .u a .  o f M itiue," npprorod Kcbruury 31, ls7<f, 
und A c t. am iudulory  1 hereof.
IS .17 A. A. UKA TON, Ke.UU-r of .a id  Court.
Th* llrin of It dilnaon .C I’rle 
aolvcd, nil iieeoniiti. ol ibe llrin 
tbn I demigned.
15-10
O P H l tA  H O lI S l i .
Friday Evening, May 2.
H A R  R I G  A N ’S
d flM K*^
...A N D  . . .
Irish oil'd American Tourist Uo.
TOUR AROUND THE WORLD!
Th« Scenery u*e<l bv tlif< ’tmipany Includes a lurge 
H’mI spl« ii li'l selection <»f Hceiies from lr *lund und 
Am ilea, with ui.tn I elf eis and transitions,includ­
ing tin* Part!. Mi Slatue in New York llurhtir, 'he 
Brooklyn Bridge, a V- yage Across the Ocean, u 
To ir of Irel md, Ktc . E' -. I ncident It* the Trip, 
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It is snkl that four circuses will visit Maine 
this summer.
Pineapples have made their appearance in 
onr fruit stores.
Berry Bros, have bought a handsome span of 
grey horses from A. B. Crockett.
A meeting of the Knights of Honor this 
evening—full attendance is requested, 
i Several new members were taken Into Pro- 
| gressive Lodge, I. O. of O. T., at their last 
| meeting.
j The work on Atlantic wharf Is progressing 
! rapidly, and the old wharf will present quite a 
i solid appearance tiy the time the Valencia ar- 
| rives.
I Republicans and Democrats stood shoulder 
| to shoulder and voted “yes” on the railroad 
j sale with an unanimity that was truly refresh­
ing.
The railroad commissioners, in their forth­
coming examination of ihe Knox A Lincoln 
railroad, will employ a diver to examine all 
the pile bridges.
F. TV. llain has the frame up-fora pavilion 
at Ihe sand beach below the live kilns, and will 
serve hot chowder and fresh boiled lobsters 
during Ihe summer.
The granite lacing for Prescott’s wharf in 
the rear of Torrey’s brass foundry, is being 
put in. When finished this will be one of the 
best wharves.in the city.
All of the city pastors,according to the usual 
custom,have been invited by the Y. \V. C. T. U. 
to preach on “ Sabbath Observance” some time 
this month. Rev. W. S. Roberts will preach 
on this subject next Sunday.
Two men prominent in Grand Army circles 
made a bet the other day, one asserting that 
the 4th Maine embarked from Commercial and 
the other from Atlantic wharf. Of course the 
Commercial man paid the §5.
The managers of the New York Steamship 
Co. have very cordially invited us to join them 
on the occasion ot the maiden trip of their 
splendid steamer Valencia, which leavos New 
York today for St. John, N. B., stopping at 
Cottage City, Rockland und Eastport.
A clear case of the “ blind leading the blind” 
was illustrated the other day in the persons of 
two men “ chock full” walking up tlio high 
trestle on the L. 11. R. R. Strange to say 
neither broke his neck, but their chances for u 
twenty foot full were more than good.
The company that has so successfully played 
the drama "Shamrock and Rose.” in this city 
and Thomaston bus accepted an invitation tu 
present the play at Mcgunticook Hull, Camden, 
to-morrow, Wednesday evening. The pla7  
will be followed by asocial dauce. Mcservoy’s 
quintet furnishes the music.
A walk around almost any part of the city 
at this season of the year reveals a dilapidated 
state of fences, outbuildings, grounds, etc., 
that is far from exhilarating. If every one 
would brace up their back fences, rake up the 
yurd and get trusted for a few dollars worth of 
paint to touch up with the improvement would 
be magical.
A teacher in one of our schools gave a pupil 
the information in regard to a hyphen that it 
was a mark to be used between and connecting 
two simple words. She was somewhat aston­
ished a little later on when seeking the infor­
mation herself from the "young idea” to be 
told that it was a mark to connect two “ fool­
ish" words.
Mr. Hurt of St. George, with two ladies in 
liis carriage, had quite a narrow escape Wed­
nesday. In passing over the K. & L. crossing 
his wheel in some way caught and before it 
could lie extricated the 1.15 train came along 
and was with dilliculty stopped in season to do 
no more damage than to break one of the 
wheels of the carriage.
I lie season at Bay Point Hofei is guaranteed 
as a successful one. Mr. Chamberlain, the 
manager, writes that many of his winter 
guests at the St. James Hotel, Jacksonville, 
have engaged rooms with him for the summer 
at Bay Point. Nearly all last season’s guests 
will return, and altogether the outlook lor the 
summer’s business is very flattering.
A general invitation is extended to nil 
singers to meet at the Congregational Vestry 
Friday evening Apr. '25th at 8 o'clock for the 
purpose of forming u chorus class to be con­
ducted by Prof. O. E. Whiting of Boston. 
The music to lie tuken uo will consist of 
Oratorio choruses, part songs or some con- 
ceried work tu be determined by the class.
Our Rockland kiln builders, R. 11. Rankin 
and Hollis Kirk, returned from Indian River, 
i N. 11 , Saturday night. Mr. Rankin is looking
............ROCKLAND WC| |1 |luvjnf! fully recoveml from his recent
accident. ilc reports the lime business ns 
lively there at present, but the action of our 
great and glorious country ou the McKinley 
lime clause is watched with dire apprehension.
The North-end liuasls of several experts in 
Ibe manly science. A very thrilling exhibition 
of the Sullivunie art is reported to have oc­
curred their recently, and us a result two cer­
tain gentlemen, whose mimes for personal rea­
sons we refuse to divulge, carry around with 
them eyes of a hue that nature never gave. 
We warn otir fellow reporters not to lie too in­
quisitive us to ibe particulars of the ulTair.
Mrs A. I. Mather is planning lo build 
another large greenhouse to accommodate her 
increased business iu (lowers and plants. 
Thousands of plants are now in bloom, uml 
visitors for the first time at the greenhouse 
are surprised ut the wealth ut beauty in plant 
life there displayed. Callers are always wel­
come and lew come away without a blossom 
or two to brighten the memory of the cull.
Collkok N otes.—Miss Cora E. Emery of 
Bar Harbor was awarded a diploma from the 
Commercial Department and has returned lo 
Bar tlurhor. where she will teach the present 
te rm ... .A pleasant sociable was enjoyed 
Wednesday evening last..-.T he following uc-w 
students were registered April 21 : Emma O. 
Blake und Annie Huow of this city, Dept. 
Phonography; Howard Crockett und Lizzie 
Nash, Academic course.
The autograph Ian is coming agaiu into 
existence as a fashionable craze—fashion, like 
history repeating itself. But the mere writing 
of one's name on a lady’s lau is no longer 
considered enough. If you are a poet or 
i writer, an original verse or sentiment must 
accompany it. If you are a statesman, you 
are expected to deliver some great thought.
II uu artist, you will not he let off short of a 
; ststtch—doue iu colors, too.
Farrand, Spear A Co. are repairing their 
wharf.
Tillson Gotlhl has purchased a span of horses 
and gone in the trucking business.
Ivanlio Commandery Golden Cross hjid a 
sociable at their Hall, Saturday evening.
Tlie vote of the cities and towns on the sale 
of the Knox A Lincoln Railroad last Saturday 
was in some respect a surprise.
Tho barge will leave St Bernard’s Church 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock (nr the enter­
tainment and ball in Union Hall, Thomaston,
b-ivlng born ill*- 
ivill bo settled by
CM AS. PRICK .
Thorndike &  Hix,
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Edwin Libby Post has liyen invited to be­
come the guests of MnJ. Hiram G. Berry Post 
ofM ildenon the occasion of the Grand Army 
Encampment in Boston.
Next Sunday at Funvcll Hall, Rev. C. S. 
Cummings will deliver an address to the Odd 
Fellows. That ihe gentleman will have some- 
tiling of interest to say is certain. The public 
ute invited to he present.
At the meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Loan and Building Association last 
Monday evening the following amounts were 
bid off. $2000, $1000 and $2000 all at 25 
cents premium. The sixth series of shires is 
having a big sale.
Capt. Charles Lewis had tho mislorttine to 
bread the cord of his leg the other day. He 
was taken to the hospital in Boston, since 
which time we have not been able to hear from 
him, however, ho is in gaud hands.
Some one has borrowed the ladders of Bur­
pee, the painter, and lulled lo return them. 
We trust that when they read this item they 
will hurry back with the property. We know 
how bard it would be for Its to do business if 
our tools, the paste and shears, were borrowed.
Edwin Libby Post is making special prepa­
rations for Memorial Day. At the Friday 
night meeting it was voted to invite Canton 
I^fayette, P. M., I. O .O . F., Tillson Light 
Infantry, tho City Government, the Hook and 
Ladder and Hose companies, the schools, the 
Ladies Aid Societies, and all soldiers and sail­
ors who may be in the city to join them in ob­
serving the day.
S t e a m b o a t s .—A large crowd will probably 
be on hand to “ receive” the steamer Valencia 
of the New York line on her arrival in this 
city. She is said to be one of the handsomest 
steamers out of New York, second only to the 
“City of Paris” in furnishings....Steamer 
Castine of the Rockland mid Ellsworth line 
has arrived and made her maiden trip on the 
route Saturday....Steam er Lucy p. Miller is 
handling big freights between New Y'urk and 
Bangor.
Anderson Camp, Sons of Veterans, was 
inspected Wednesday evening tiy Captain 
Chtules L. Witbam of Lewiston, Inspector of 
the Division of Maine. Captain Witbam in 
a very happy speech complimented the Camp 
upon its proficiency and pronounced them the 
best ho had yet inspected. The occasion was 
graced by a number of visiting Sons of Vet- 
crans from Thomaston, and comrades of 
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. It. of this city. 
After inspection all partook of refreshments 
which had been provided by the Ladies' Aid 
Society, and served in their usnal good style, 
after which the company dispersed.
Tho annual meeting ot the Sunday School 
Board of the Methodist church in this city was 
held Thursday evening. The following officers 
were elected: Superintendent, Alva B. Clark; 
Assistant Supt., Flrnest Perry; Secretary, 
Alice Black; Treasurer, L. S. Robinson; 
Librarian, J. C. Burlier; Auditor, J. F. lla ll; 
Chorister, L. S. Robinson; Sec. of the Board, 
H. C. Day; Organist, Fillie A. Orne. From 
the reports submitted it appears that there are 
.‘1117 members of the school arranged in 2G 
classes. There are 850 volumes in the library. 
Tlio school has raised during the year 
$272.01, of which $45 was contributed to 
missions. Fifty copies of the Worhl With 
Missions are taken by the members, besides 
140 copies of the Sunday School Advocate. 
Mr. Day declined a re-election as superinten­
dent, but still devotes his energies to the good 
of tho schoul.
M IL L IN E R Y .
The milliners announce their Spring exhibi­
tion of novelties Iu stock in this issue. Miss 
l’hilbrook will keep open house the 24th, 25th 
and 2(ith, Miss Reilly the 23d and 24tb, Mrs. 
Iianrahan the 25th and 20th, Miss Sleeper ull 
the week.
A M U S E M E N T S .
l-’iin iu a Bakery i* the laughable play billed 
at the Opera House for Thursday, May 1st.
The lectures and exhibitions of Prof. Starr 
are attracting very large audiences at l-'arwell 
llall.
Crescent Beach will open for the season 
Thursday evening, May 1st, with a gland 
dance. The Rink Bund will furnish music.
1 ho tables will lie provided with all the us'iul 
eatables. The very best order maintained 
and a good time fur all.
The lovers of a good, rolicking Irish drama, 
replete with humor, wit and frolic, should see 
‘ t lie Two Barneys" ut the Opera House, May 
2nd. The play Is entitled to much praise. 
The actors are good. 1 lie scenery is Interest­
ing. It is mostly scenes ot hiiutd parts of 
Ireland, und cannot t ut interest every Irish­
man ui.d true lover of history.
Edwin Libby Relief Corps will observe 
Children's D ly Thursday April, 24th at G. A. 
R. llall. Buppir will lie served to soldi r s 
children ut half past four and an entcrtaiument 
will be given In Hie evening. ’I he ladies ol tl e 
Corps are requested lo furnish lor the tables. 
Admission to the ciitci tainiiuut lb cents.
llarrigau's ’- 1 wo Barneys" Company played 
to a good house last night at the Academy. 
The show as a whole was first class, ihe 
singing of Agnes liallock was superb. Miss 
Hullock was repeatedly called la-lure the cur­
tain. John Williamson is a ventriloquist of 
tbe lirst class order. The Shamrock quartet 
made a decided hit and were enthusiastically 
e n c o r e d I'ititficld Doily .Journal March, 17.
An interesting aud instructive exhibition of 
the E'lison Phonograph will he given iu Fur- 
well liall Thursday, May 1, by the ladies of the 
Congregational Society. The phonograph is be- 
yoiid.douht Ibe must novel.amusing,instructive 
und profitable attraction tiiut cun he secured 
lor churches, lodges, societies, etc. The exhi­
bition will consist of repioduetions by tbe 
phonograph of musical selections by soloists 
on tbe cornet, clarionet, piccolo, piano, etc., 
also, brass bauds, orchertra* and vocalists .md 
humorous stories try prominent persons. Ex 
pert operators give the exhibition and explain 
ibe phonograph, uml will invite persons in the 
audience to talk into ihe machine, which re­
produces what tln-v say, at ihe lime, making 
uu exhibition that is very interesting aud 
fascinating. Full particulars will he given iu 
a few days.
—---------- --------------- -— .
A tramp who stole a box of Brussels soap 
coucealrd his ideulity by wusliiug hnuseil with 
a cake of it.
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T H O M A S T O N .
William L. Callaml is repairing ills house. 
Work is progressing finely in our ship 
yards.
1). P. Rose has been in Boston the past
week.
Miss Lucy Mitchell Is visiting friends in 
Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. 1). J. Starrett is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Janus Donigan in Bangor.
Charles W. Stimpson has returned from his 
visit to Boston.
Mrs. James O. Cushing is at home from her 
visit to Boston.
Miss Kate Brown has returned from her visit 
to iler relatives in Boston.
Schooner Ella W. Crowell is at the wharf of 
Burgess,O’Brien & Co. undergoing repairs.
Mrs. Loretto Stimpson has returned from 
Boston, where she has been the past week.
Charles H. Benner of Frendsbip Long Island 
Granite Co. Works, was in town this week.
The annual inspection of the B. F. Carr 
Camp S. of V. took place on Friday evening 
last.
Fred C. O'Brien of Boston, has been at the 
residence of Capt. W. O. Masters the past few 
days.
Capt. John II. Barstow and wife of New­
castle, are at the house of Capt. John N. 
Brown.
T. S. Andrews will move his liny scales on 
to Knox street, snug to his store in Levensnlcr 
block.
William L. Catlanil Ins bought out the 
livery stable of Silas W. Masters at tbe Knox 
House stables.
William Gilley is putting in plate glass 
windows and otherwise improving his house 
at Mill River.
Edward C. Andrews of the Clinton House, 
has won the horse “ Seneca Pet” put up nt rafile 
by E. P. Pcaslee.
Silas W. Masters. Col. C. A. Leighton and 
Capt. Robert McFarland went on the excursion 
to Cardilf, Tennessee.
F . P. Peaslec has purchased the house on 
Knox street formerly belonging to the heirs ut 
the late Nathan A. Reed.
The digging out of the Levensnlcr lot pre­
paratory for the cellar for tho Samuel Watts 
block is nearly completed.
. Capt. David J. Ilndgmnn has left for Phila­
delphia to rejoin ship Belle O'Brien taking 
a cargo of case oil for Japan.
Rev. J. R. B iker of Rockland,1 preached at 
tho M. E . church Sunday for Rev. C. A. 
Plummer who was absent In Union.
Ship St John, Capt. Orris II. Fales, has 
arrived at Yokohama from Now York, und has 
been chartered to return to New York.
Rev. S. L. Hanscom, formerly pastor of the 
Methodist church, accompanied by his son, 
was in town last week. Mr. H. is located at 
Boothbay Harbor.
Capt Edwin S. Smalley wlll'build a house on 
Hyler street nearly opposite of the Methodist 
church. This lot formerly belonged to the 
heirs of the late Nathan A. Reed.
Miss Slattie Uodgmau went to Philadelphia 
with her father. Alter the sailing ol ship 
Belle O'Brien, she will come to Spencer, Mass., 
and reside with her aunt, Mrs. Palmer.
Frank Cushing and Diniel R. Walsh have 
purchased the meat and provision business of 
Win. L. Catlnnd, and will continue the same in 
the eastern store of tbe Keith building.
At the town meeting Saturday ihe action 
was very decidedly in favor of selling the 
Knox (i Lincoln Railroad. The vote stood 114 
to selling to only four against the same. This 
shows the true sentiment of the people.
Miss A. N. Linseott has sold at her home in 
Chicago, fifty o( the cook books issued by the 
ladies of the Congruttona! church in this town. 
This shows what a woman oi energy and deter­
mination can accomplish.
A delegation ol Id from Orient Lodge visited 
Ling Solomon's Lodge of Wahlohoro on Fri­
day evening last. They went over on a special 
train landing there ut 7 o’clock. A number 
from other towns also went on ili; special. 
The brethren report u very pleasant visit.
The public schools commenced the spring 
term Monday with the following assignment of 
teachers :
H um  Scuoor..—M. P. Smlthwick, Principal, 
Miss Nellie Fob's, Assistant.
G r a m m a r ,— Fred Freeman, Principal, Miss 
Aggie Miller and Miss Helena llaniy, Assist­
ants.
M ain  S t . I x tbum kdiatb .—Miss E. L. 
Craw lord.
Ba ii.uy I .v m o i i i i i a i i : —Miss Lizzie Samp­
son.
K a k t k u n  M innow s.—JudsonM. Kalloch. 
Mn.i. K ivkii P uimauy  — Miss Currie Morse. 
G i.i;ason Stueiit  P uim auy .—Miss Lizzie 
Parker.
B a iley  P uimauy —Miss Agnes 11 an ly. 
W a u d sw u u tu  P uim auy .—Miss Edith Len- 
fest.
Bkhcuwoons__Mi«s Mary lvsler.
O y st e r  R ivkii.— Miss Aiidie Morse.
C A M D EN .
The apron sale and entertainment at the 
Congregational vestry last Wednesday after­
noon and evening was a decided success, and 
throughout was very pleasant. The Magic 
Mirror was the most attractive feature of the 
evening. The violin solo by Miss Edith Bessy 
of Union, was received with great applause. 
The receipts Irom sale uml entertainment were 
#90. We annex the evening program.
1. K lugley’s T hree  Fishers (3 acts)
2. T he A fternoon li
а .
4.
б.
Good pressed bay is retailing in this market 
for 13 dollars.
It Is gelling very dry and many are prophe- 
cying a drouth.
Keller A Wellman have a fine new delivery
wagon on the road.
Preparations are being made for a busy 
season at Lake City.
W. 11. Pascal bas returned from his trip to 
Now York ami Boston.
The Wiley Bros, have put n nice new deliv­
ery wagon on the road.
Mr. C. E. Osborne of Boston made bis par­
ents a sliurt visit last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stearns and Mrs. Ed­
munds are ill New York this week.
Mr. Marshal, the candy manufacturer re­
opened bis candy room Thursday evening.
Capt. William Smith started last Thursday 
tor New York, where his schooner now lies.
Mr. Maker of Maker’s Island sailed inlo our 
harbor Sunday morning with a lull sail N. E. 
breeze.
H. A. Mills, esq., of Lineolnvillc Beach, was 
in town on business last week and called at 
our office.
Capt. Isaac Coombs and Capt. J. T. Connanl 
have formed a copartnership lor building aud 
repairing vessels.
Isaac Loveland is at work in tho Knox 
Woolen Mill lor a short linio tu help then 
through a rush of business,
T. E. Dyer bas been appointed night watch 
man in this village and the appointment seems 
to give universal satisfaction.
Morris Berkerwitz enjoyed a short visit from 
his sou who is engaged peddling dry goods 
through the eastern .part ut Maine.
The Hardware firm of I. M. Strong & Co 
advertise to sell their business out. This is a 
good opening lor an enterprising man.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bisliee start this weeli 
oil a pleasure trip through Mass., visiting 
friends and transacting some business in Bus 
ton.
The Wiley brothers have bought out tbe 
meat business of their father, Mr. John Wiley 
and will carry uu business together ut the old 
stand.
All the members of the Ladies Library As 
sociutlon are requested to meet in their room 
Saturday, April 2G, at 2 p. in. and bring all 
the hooks.
Prof. C. E . Whiting of Boston, who has 
luught music m an y  seasons in Camden 
will open a singing school in the Baptist vestry 
Tuesday evening, April 29.
W. II. Gardiner has just finished a large 
boat which will accomodate three or four per­
sons to cruise around umong the Islands 
through the summer season.
A schooner loaded with powder got ashore 
on Negro Island Tuesday morning In a N. W. 
gale but soon got otf without much damage; 
ouly a little excitement on the shore.
Services were resumed at St. Thomas church 
by Rev. Henry Jones, Rector, last Sunday 
morning. The church has been closed a num­
ber of weeks undergoing extensive improve 
ments.
Mr. Albert Johnson has been in feeble health 
all winter, just able to take a ride everyday 
to tbe factory. We learn that he bus been 
confined to bis house a few days. He bus the 
deepest sympathy of this community and the 
earnest desire that lie may recover speedily.
The piny of Shamrock and Rose by the 
Rockland Amateurs is to be given in Megunti- 
cook Hall, Wednesday evening. The com­
pany brings special scenery, the orchestral 
music will he by Mcservey’s brass quintet, and 
the whole entertainment is one worthy of a 
full house. A dance will be given after the 
play with the same music and Ulius. O. Mont­
gomery, F. A. D. Singlii und M. P. Simunlon 
have charge of the Hour.
C U S H IN G .
Few
R O C K P O R T .
Spring lloivers ure abundant in Mrs. Coop­
er’s windows.
Bark. I. 11. Bowers, Magune, will load coal 
at Phi.adelphia for Bangor.
Sck. II. K. Boynton, Lane, is discharging 
coal for Carletou, Norwood A Co.
G. W. Achorn has returned from Boston 
with a large and finely selected stock of goods.
Capt. John Harkness, who has been in Cal­
ifornia for two years past, arrived here at his 
old home ou Friday last.
Barkentine Fred E. Richards, now lying at 
ilie ice wharves, is being newly rigged and 
will load this week lor Dcmurara.
Charles Ross, of the Sophomore class, Colby 
University, lias been calling on his friends 
here, lie graduated from our High School in 
1887.
Our new policeman, Henry Melvin, lias been 
commissioned Deputy Sherilf, and be is work­
ing vigorously to bring about the reign 0f 
peace und good order among us.
Fast Day was well observed hero; stores 
were closed, work ceased quite generally and 
ut the evening service in die Baptist Church, a 
good audience listened lo a sermon from Rev. 
M .G. Prescott, subject, “ Thu last (but (Rd 
approves.”
Zadoc Brown, a worthy young man living 
Corner, had his leg broken lastat Simonlon'i
'fil ea.
B akers Jlri'-.kl'a.l Cocoa (?)
Hulls B azar Korin (? )
(? ) (M onkey-tho missing link | Hee* *>>' "eing thrown Irom the train in tie
Music
6. P iano Solo, Miss G ertie Davis
7. V iolin N „lo. Yli.s Kdlili Hesety
8. Hong with soprano obligato aud  vocal accom ­
panim ent.
0. Violin Solo —Miss Edith  llessey,
10. T h e Magic M irror.
S O U T H  W A R R E N .
Painting and papering are now iu order 
among the housekeepers of this place.
A social dance was held in Counce’s Hall 
T hursday night. Edward Spear aud Charlie 
Woodcock managers.
Mrs. A. R Jordan, Miss Lizede Copeland, 
Mrs. O. W. Couuce und M. P. Couuee visited 
iu Thomaston last w eek....M r. W. L. Jordan 
aud Mr. A. R. Jordan went to Waldoburo 
Friday n ig h t.... Whitney Lluekiu has gone to 
Richmond.
—  — .— _
Wiiat a host of men have kissed ditdr wives 
in die dark, supposing them lo be the prclty 
servant girl, und w bu u host of people slid 
use common instead of 3russels soap, suppos­
ing them to he as good a id economical.
quarry . He bus been generously rem embered 
by his fellow w orkm en and others to the 
am ount o f fifty dollurs.
Spring is advancing fast; the m uddy roads 
are drying, brush bonfires are blazing, lawns 
und terruces are growing green, the tulips uic 
pushing up their leaves, invalids ure out in the 
warm sunshine, the streets echo with die luugii 
and shout of happy ch ild ren ; all Hung shun 
some sign of gladness that the winter is i m r  
and gone, und the season of (lowers and sun­
shine is ut hand.
Don’t (ail to visit the store of Mrs. E. M. 
Ta but and examine the line slock of millinery 
and fancy goods just received from New York 
und Boston.
The Rockland Amateurs, who successfully 
presented the “Shamrock und Rose" ut Rock­
land uml Thomaston, are to play the same 
piece at Camden Wednesday night. Meser- 
vey’s quintet furnishes the music both for the 
drama aud the ball.
School and  C hurch N otes W ith  
P erso n a ls  T hrow n in.
School meeting in District No. 1 will be held 
this afternoon.
A. W. Miller and wife bnvc been making a 
week's visit on Loud’s Island.
Alden 11. Seavey attended Rev. Sam Small’s 
lecture at Rockland, Thursday.
Several people from St. George attended 
services nt the Free Church Sunday.
William 11. Miller was in Waldoboro Inst 
week, paying his respects to his native town.
Mrs. F. L. Farntmm is at the Maine Gen­
eral Hospital undergoing treatment for a 
tumor.
Miss Margery A. Daggett spent the Sabbath 
witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Daggett.
The assessors were in session at the town 
ball last week perspiring over long columns 
of figures.
Albion W. Maloney and Thomas N. Stone 
arc each having built a dwelling house at the 
bend of the road lending to Pleasant Point.
Alpbonso Ilathorne, mail contractor on the 
route from Pleasant Point to South Cushing, 
has gone to Massachusetts to engage in paving.
Rev. Albert Leach of Friendship preaches 
nt the Baptist Church once a month. He is a 
good speaker and is much liked by bis hearers.
William H. Smith who has been in the 
employ of S. D. Hunt has severed his con­
nections with that gentleman and gone to 
Warren to labor for Joseph Vinal.
Rev. Rufus S. Dixon will conduct the ser­
vices at the Free Church next Sunday fore­
noon. Although Mr. Dixon retired irom 
active service a few years ago, still he ean give 
rs  solid a discourse as any of his brclhren in 
this vicinity.
A petition has been circulated about town 
asking that that part of the highway between 
Samuel B. Flint’s and the late Oliver Seavey 
he so changed as lo avoid a difficult hill in that 
locality. 1 his road leads to Hatborne’s Point 
and is more used by summer tourists than 
any other traveled way in town. We trust that 
the change wi l be made.
During one day last week, when high winds 
prevailed, Leandcr Moore of Pleasant Point 
started a brush fire in bis pasture. In a slioit 
time it was beyond control and soon burned 
over ten acres of young pasture growth. The 
Hames were communicated to a stock of lum­
ber belonging to his son-in-law, Albion W, 
Maloney but were extinguished before doing 
much damage.
School agents have been chosen in all the 
districts save No. 1. The list of agents with 
teachers in the several districts arc us follows: 
No. 2, Albert Marshall, Jr., agent; Mina A. 
Woodcock, teacher; No. 3, William A- 
Rivers, agent; Jessie F. Killerao, teacher; 
No. 4, Cyrus Grover, agent;Emma L. Grover, 
teacher; No. 5, Thomas J. Otn , agent; M. 
Lena Miller, teacher. Tho teachers are all 
residents of Cushing. Miss Hattie D. Robin­
son will teach at East Friendship, and Miss 
Nellie Luce nt Warren. tfr'+.'i
A very largo audience gathered at the Free 
Church last Sunday morning to hear Rev. 
P. A. Smith deliver his farewell sermon. He 
spoke at some length from the words found in 
2d Corinthians, 13 chap., 11 verse. It was an 
excellent and timely discourse. Should his 
recommendations be fully carried out, or only 
in part, this community would be in a more 
desirable und desired condition than at present. 
He deult in some solid truths, and his whole 
sermon was shotted with good logic and 
wholesome criticisms on the prevailing disposi­
tion on the part of some to piay the hypocrite 
and injure his neighbors and fellow men. 
During his two years pastorate, $330 has been 
expended on the church, every dollar of which 
has been paid, Fourteen have been baptised 
during this time. We wish Mr. Smith success 
wherever he may lie located, and hope he may 
not suli'er from an incipient attack of home 
ickness.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The supervisor is examining the teachers 
this week.
Many of our people are preparing their 
cottages ut Pleasant Beach for summer occu­
pation.
Capt. Samuel Thayer and son Will return: d 
Saturday irom their winter’s sojourn in 
Floriday.
Fred J. Dow returned Thursday from East 
Lebanon, where he has been setting up a 
monument.
Mrs. J. Henry Allen is in Boston with her 
husband for a few days. He is soon to return 
to Tallapoosa, Ou., where he is engaged in 
business.
W. II. Dean, whose wife died recently in 
Los Angeles, Cal., and was buried here has 
gone to Portland, Me. to go into business with 
his brother.
Our community is now agitated over the 
proposed starting of the Dix Island quarry, 
und ail are in hopes that the deal may he 
consummated.
Cornelius Hunraban has prepared bis wharf 
and shed tor coal etc. and has a schooner at 
the wbart ready to unload a cargo. It is 
rumored that he intends lo put in lumber 
lime, cement and all building materials.-------------- —
N O R T H  H A V E N ,
Lewis McDonald has moved into the Ruel 
Mill's house.
Miss Lydia Waterman went lo Waterhoro 
Wednesday to visit her sister, Mrs. Aithur 
Brown.
The Buwditch cottage is now roofed over. 
Arthur Shea aud his woikman, from Kuck- 
lund, did some plumbing there last week.
The first of last winter a St. John’s schooner 
got ashore at Isle au Haul und alter getting 
into Fox Island Thoroughfare was leaking so 
badly that her cargo of lumber was discharged 
at McDouald's wharf and she returned home 
for repairs. A short time ago she started to 
come fur the lumber and was wrecked ut Deer 
Isle. Another schooner is now loading bur 
cargo for Boston.
-------------- —
R O C K V IL L E .
Rev. G. A. Andrews preached at this place 
Sunday.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Ross Jones Is all right.
Fred A. Arey has returned from Redstone, 
N. H.
Rev, Warren Applebce was in Camden last
week.
What will the boys do now for a base ball 
ground ?
Pliin Trim left for Concord, N. H. last 
Wednesday.
Gcorgo W. Vinal is in Boston purchasing 
his spring stock.
F. S. Walls made a business trip to Joncs- 
bor j  last week.
Ivory Littlefield and lliratn Shirley arrived 
home during the week.
Have you heard the sound of the new bell in 
School District No. 3 ?
E. I’. Walker was in Augusta lust week and 
returned home Friday.
Another steam derrick has recently been 
erected at the Sands quarry.
J. M. Porter went to Friendship last week. 
He has a job cutting stone there.
Jona. Cluff has planted potatoes, peas, beets, 
etc., and expects to ruise un early crop.
Win. McNichol is with us again, and bus 
resumed his old business cutting stone.
The large coal and lumber shed being con­
structed by the B. G.Co. at the Sands is nearly 
completed.
Mrs. Charles Littlefield returned from New 
York City Saturday where she has been for 
several weeks.
William B. Kittredgc, who has been very 
sick the past winter, was able to be out for a 
short time lust week.
James McDonald is now in Portland ;for 
medical treatment. We are pleased to note 
that he is improving.
Emetine is having a good business. Her 
ice cream, cakes and pies arc appreciated by 
all and lots of them are being devoured every 
day.
George Ginn bas recently purchased the 
yacht Dido, formerly owned by M. II. Drink- 
water. She will be commanded by Capt. 
Hanse Tolman.
We heard a person on tbe street make the 
remark that he didn’t believe there was another 
town in the state of the same population that 
flings so many Hags to the breeze as Vinal- 
liaven.
L. R. Coombs, artist, has in his studio hun­
dreds of crabs that he has painted in different 
colors and containing a great variety of veins, 
he finds a ready sale for them. He is now 
preparing several hundred for the western 
market.
The yacht season is open with two new 
sailing flyers, and one steam launch. The 
yacht Saga, Capt. II. Y. Carver, will act as 
flagship for the squadron, Capt. G. G. Webster, 
commodore, F. B. Vinal, rear admiral. 
Great interest is manifested in the Heet. Capt. 
Carl Jones will act ns sailing master for Capt.
11. Y. Carver. As soon as the weather is 
favorable there will be one of the most inter­
esting yacht races that has been witnessed in 
these waters for years.
Frank Myrick was arrested Saturday, April
12, at Chit It’s Island by Deputy Sheriff Gray, 
and brought here. Walter Myrick was ar­
rested April 15th, both being tbe ones that 
entered C. B. Smith’s store a short time ago. 
These parties were suspected at the time and 
officer Gray kept an eye open for them. Soon 
after the robbery one of them left ior Clark’s 
Island. Mr. Gray followed and notified tbe 
stores if they should purchase goods to notice 
what iheir money was. By this means he 
soon found out they were the parties. They 
were arraigned before Judge Kittredgo Thurs­
day and Officer Oray started olf with them 
Friday.
--------------« ♦»--------------
U N IO N .
Grand social dance at Grange Hall Saturday 
night.
Charles Sm al'e/ is home from Mass., for a 
visit.
Entertainment at Farter’s Hall, Thursday 
evening next.
The grange sociable last Tuesday evening 
was a pleasant affair.
There will he a social dance nt Grange Hail 
next Saturday evening.
James Dornau expects to go to Dorchester, 
Muss., on business this week.
Thomaston Minstrels and dunce Tuesday 
evenihg April 15th at City Hall.
We learn that Capt. John Sleeper will take a 
trip south. He left here Wednesday.
A lull report of the graduation at the High 
School is in type, but for want of space we 
shall be obliged lo bold it for Saturday.
The Mock Trial at the Grange Tuesday 
evening did not adj mrn until about midnight.
I awyer Dagget appealed. Judge Pullen threw 
law around in excellent style. ’Twas u laugh- 
able affair.
The lla ll Association will give a drama “ The 
Woven Web," on evenings of May Island 2nd. 
Preparations have been made fur a grand good 
time. Refreshments will be served und a 
social dunce bold alter the entertainments.
Characters in the drum i “ Woven Web” will 
be taken as lollows :
Walter Hustings—A young lawy K. I{ B urkett 
;b, W ill T )  ter
lia rry  F alconer—A young Virginian,
S.. M. Thom pson 
Millay 
T .  G . M c \  I nj uu 
C\ I. Burrow s 
II K. Messer 
Mrs F. I i.  Burkett
Uncle Toby— Vast Ideas,
.Mr. Purkhurst — Leading lawye 
T im —Bis p ro tege , 
w, -es — Somewhat tanned, 
Bertha D anvers—Au orphan,
Louise Falconer, 
a u n t  Ju d y ,
The play is new und full of striking situa­
tions. The bold had man mixes things iu 
good style only to get caged himself in the cud.
The viiliait still persued her" throughout but 
all in vain. Come and enjoy a good time, eat, 
dunk aud be merry.
Latest Styles! He Eel Ip Serenely!
C l o t h  J a c k e t s
in Tailor Made, Plain ami Em­
broidered.
Street Jackets
Plain and
Fronts.
Directed e
WRAPS!
in Beaded, Embroidered and 
Plain Fringed.
Connemaras, 
Killarneys and 
Irish Feasants
in Plaid, Striped 
Fringed.
and Plain
m * O n v  assortment of Out­
side Spring Garments has nev­
er been equalled, and we are 
bound to lead in the Cloak Bus­
iness of Rockland. Always 
pleased to show our styles, even 
if you do not care to purchase 
at the time.
S i m o n t o n ’S
C L O A K  D E P T .
Window and Door
D R APERIES!
Special attention has been 
given to our selections iu
CURTAINS!
We feel confident you will 
find in our stock of
Chenille P o rtie rs
. . . . . .A N D ............
Lace C u rta in s
Styles to please the taste; prices 
adapted to the pocket.
A few very Special Designs in Im­
ported Yokohama Chenille Portiers. 
Those djsigns are found at no 
other store in Rockland.
Turkoman Curtains with Brass Trim­
med Pole, S2.00 a pair.
1000 Painted Dado Shades at a Bar­
gain.
S i m o n t o n ’S
C U R T A IN  D E P T .
W A R R E N .
The Good Templars held a sociable at Town 
Hall Friday evening—reading music and 
amuse meins.
Quite a delegation of Masons visited the 
Lodge ut Wuldoboro on Friday evening, going 
on special train. Good reports are spoken of.
Rev. Mr. Newcomb ot Thomaston preached 
ut the Baptist Church on Fast Day.
Rev. Mr. Green, during the remainder of his 
stay here, is on exchange with other pastors.
W e never have placed be­
fore our admiring crowds such 
a beautiful a*ray of
Lovely Designs
Choice Colorings.
Brussels, Tapestries, Three 
Plys and Extra Supers iu ex­
quisite shadings and private 
patterns. Ali at prices lower 
than were ever known in Rock- 
laud.
S i m o n t o n ’S
C A R P E T  D E P T .
We Expect a Great Rush for
SPRING
OVERCOATS!
The next two weeks, and have 
prepared for it with a Large 
Stock of New and Nobby 
Styles.
We Show Great Values in This 
Department!
Men’s, Yontlis’ atfl Boys’
SUITS & PANTALOONS
Will also be in great demand, 
and we have them in a great 
variety of colors and prices. 
Wc wish to remind you that 
we have the finest line of
T A I L O R  M A D E  G O O D S
in this c ity . Equal to custom 
made in every particular.
HATS AND GAPS
in all the New Styles at Bot­
tom Prices.
Our stock of
Furnishing Goodso
is complete and includes an en­
tirely new line of Fancy 
Striped, Lisle and Balbriggan 
Underwear and Scotch Flannel 
Shirts.
B I G  T R A D E S
Canvas aud Ltallier Trillin
0!2 f =,W'e ask nothing better 
thm a comparison of our 
p rices with any prices made 
a like grade of goods.
J .  F. GREG
Main St.,
6
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f  HAYHES-
A R A B I A N
one o[ t i e  BEST MEDICINES ever Iw e n te i
---- FOR----
fERTECT & IMMEDIATE RELIEF IN CASES OF
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
I Exten lh  nr. 'Internally. It it safe an 
initl "i-.jii. For Burns, Poisoning, tryst 
immation of the Eyes or Bowels, l a
HOW  W O M EN  SH O U LD  DRESS. [ W ORK FOR T H E  W . C. T. U.
both  
tainInfla  
Deafness, Rheumatism,
It is safe and cer 
■“ si pel os, 
arachft.
Pains in Side'. Back, or
3h o u .^ s ,  llrot.
•hitis 'rice 25 cts.
~ ~ ------ tN APROVIULNCE. !
P r o p r ie to rs ,
S e a w e e D
•t o n i c o
"Will euro Dyspepsia and Indigestion, and 
restore to healthy activity thoso organs oft ho 
body, which, by disease or over exertion luivo 
become debilitated. A single bottle will tie. 
monstrntc its efficacy.
For Sale by all Druggists. Price, $1.00 per 
bottle. Dr. Sclicnck’s New Book on Lung?, 
Liver and Stomach mailed free. Address 
Dr.O. H . S ch en ck & S o n  P h ila d e lp h ia .
M any  a L ife
M rs. A nnie Je n n e s s  M iller T e lls  W h a t 
is N ecessa ry  for H ea lth .
B rooklyn Eagle.
All Souls’ C hape l, In S ou th  T en th  
stree t, w as filled rece n tly  by w om en 
from N ew  Y ork  ntul a ll p a r ts  of B rook­
lyn to  hea r and  sen th e  le c tu re r, A nnie 
Jenness  M iller. T h e  lec tu re  w as given 
nder the attsp lcies of th e  P h o te ro n e , a 
lite ra ry  c lu b , w ho m eet once a  fo rtn igh t 
a t some m em b er's  house.
M rs. M iller m ade w arfa re , as usual, 
ag a in st the stee ls  of co rsets  pressing  
ag a in st the g re a t ne rv e  ce n te rs  and the 
burden of m any  pe ttico a ts . She caused 
la u g h te r hv her a ttitu d es , illu s tra tin g  
the h o rrib le  w ay  som e w om en sit and  
s tand . In  h er ta lk  of p ro p e r clo th ing  
she d isp layed firs t a house d ress  of plush 
m ado nil in one p iece , then  a  short 
w aisted d a in ty  b lue  gow n , su itab le  
for a  g ro w in g  g ir l ;  a  tea gow n, 
even ing  m ess, s tree t gow n and w et 
w eather c a rr ia g e  g o w n . A ll these 
d resses, ho w ev er lovely o r artis tic , w ere 
m ade in such  a w ay  th a t the  w earer had 
perfec t freedom  of m o tion . M any ques­
tions w ere asked of M rs. M iller and 
nearly  app lau se  w ere  g iven  to  som e of 
her b r ig h t and  sa rcas tic  rem ark s. In 
her discussion  on even ing  dress she 
advised w earin g  a  m odest low  neck 
S he spoke o f w h a t freaks m odesty w as 
som etim es g u ilty  anil told the sto ry  of 
the w om an, w ho bequeathed  n ” lini- 
tm oy,” instead  of a legacy . M rs. M iller 
has a  lovely , w ell rounded  neck  though 
she w eighs  n o t m ore than  150 pounds. 
.She c laim s this is due to  the w ay  she 
ca rries  herse lf; th a t  a  w om an , w ho has 
a corset m ade form , ca n n o t have a lx nu 
tifnl neck, unless her w e igh t exceeds 
200 pounds. She m en tioned  a w ealthy 
lady w ith  th ree  chins w ho she had caused 
one chin to  d isap p ear by physical c u l­
tu re . M rs. M iller said  eve ry  w om an 
was responsib le  for h e r w e ig h t; no 
w om an need be very  th in  or too stout, 
and  need reldom  bo sick, if  properly  
dressed. U nderc lo th in g  th a t w as quite 
as w arm  ns th a t usually  w orn  by w om en, 
could be bail, th a t w eighed less than  a 
pound instead o f th re e  or four pounds. 
She show ed how  w om en g rap p le  w ith  
tnoir sk in s  on a  w et day , how  they 
tum ble upsta irs, how they w addle , not 
w alk, all of w hich  is p reven ted  by the 
div ided  sk ir t. M rs. M iller did not 
th ink  a d iv ided  dress, how ever, would 
ever be w orn  o r necessary  for health , if 
the u n d e rg a rm en ts  w ere  w h a t they 
should be. T h e  d ress should follow 
the lines of the body.
HAS been saved by tbe prom pt use ot A yer's  P ills. Travelers by land or 
Bca are liable to constipation or other 
derangem ents of tbo stomach and bowels 
wbicli, if neglected, lead to serious and 
often fatal consequences. The m ostsure 
m eans of correcting these evils is the use 
of A y e r’s C a th a r t i c  P i l l s .  The pru­
d e n t  sailing-m aster would as soon g o to  
sea  w ithou t Ins chronom eter as w ithout 
a  supply of these Pills. Though prom pt 
an d  energetic in operation, A yer’s Pills 
lcavo no ill effects ; they  aro purely 
vegetable and sugar-coated ; the safest 
medieiifl! for old and young, a t lioiuo or 
abroad.
** For eight years I was aflliotrd wit h 
constipation, which a t last bueaino so 
bad th a t tin* doctors could do no mnro 
for me. Then I began to  take A y e rs  
P ills, and soon the bowels recovered 
the ir na tu ra l and regular action, so tha t 
uow I  am  in
E x c e l le n t
h e a lth .” —Mrs. C. E . C lark, Tewksbury, 
M assachusetts.
“ I regard  A yer’s Pills as one of tlio 
m ost reliab le general remedies of our 
tim es. They have boon in uso in toy 
fam ily for aifoetions requiring a  porga- 
tivo, and  have given unvarying satisfac­
tion . W e have found them an excellent 
rem edy for colds and light fevers.
XV. It. W oodson, F ort W orth, Texas.
*• For several vents I have relied move 
upon A yer’S Pills Ilian upon anyth ing  
else ill tiio medicine chest, to vegulalo 
my bowels and those of the ship’s crew. 
These Pills are not severe m their ac­
tion , but do their work thoroughly. 1 
have used them  w ith good clfeet lor 
th e  cure of rheum atism , kidney trou­
bles, mill dyspepsia ."— < apt. Mueller, 
S team ship Felicia, New Y olk City.
" I  have found A yer's C athartic Pills 
tn lie a  be tter family medicine for com­
mon use i han any other pills within my 
know ledge. They are not only very 
effective, but safe and pleasant to take 
— qualities which m ust make the ta  
valued by the public.” — Jules I laue l, 
P erfum er, Philadelphia, Pa.
A y e r ’s  P i l l s ,
riiite.utiit> by t
D r. J . C. Ayer &  C o , Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all D ealer. Id Medicine.,
E T IQ U E T T E A T D IN N E R .
E scortsS om eth ing  A bout the D resses 
and  In troduc tions .
Ladies a tten d  d in n e r parties  in tra ined  
dresses and  w itli w ais ts  e ith e r decollete 
or w ith  square o r pointed fronts. A maid 
is alw ays in a tten d an c e  in the dressing 
room for the  lad ies, on tile second floor. 
Before th e  gen tlem en  leave the ir dress­
ing room , the se rv an t gives to  each an 
envelope co n ta in in g  a ca rd , on which L 
w ritten , under his ow n nam e, th a t of the 
holy w hom  he is d es igna ted  to  escort to 
the tab le , w ri e G eorge W . C hilds, in 
Good H ousekeep ing . A t the door of the 
ladies’ d ress in g  room  ho meet3 the lady 
who has accom panied  him  to th e  bouse, 
and botli descend to  tho d raw in g  room. 
!u passing dow n the sta ircase  the g e n tle ­
m an e ith e r takes tho side n e x t the bal­
ustrade  o r  precedes the Judy. G entle- 
do not w ear g loves, b u t full dress is 
a lw ays considered necessary , tbo only 
variation  beiDg, if th e  g en tlem an  is in 
m ourn ing , ho w ears  a b lack instead  ot 
a w hite  neck tie .
M eanw hile the  host and  hostess w ait 
near the door of tho d raw in g  room  in 
o rder to w elcom e tho  com ing  guests.
en te rin g  ib is  room  or tho d in ing  
room , th e  lady m ay tak e  e ith e r tbo ]«lt 
arm  of her escort o r the  r ig h t, though  to 
me it seem s n a tu ra l th a t upon  m ost oc­
casions tbo left a rm  shou ld  bo given to 
a lady. T he  o ld  ch iv a lric  sp irit of leav- 
tho rig h t a rm  Iree for defense is a 
custom  w hich  o u g h t still to bo m a in ­
ta ined .
It is frequently  necessary to introduce 
i  g en tlem an  to  tbe lady w hom  lie is to 
escort to  tile tab ic, and a t sm all dinner 
parties the envelope con ta in ing  nam es of 
th u s , w ho a re  to s it side by side is 
om itted . In th a t case a w ord from tho 
host is lufliciunt.
T he custom  of “ roof in troductions 
*a they sre  te rm ed , has been institu ted  
in this eo iin try , but to  my m ind they ar» 
an inadequate  species *>f hospitality  
T b a re  is no reason why all who assort) 
tile at the sam e tim e and  pines should 
not know  each  o ther. In tim acy  
ano ther and  a  d ifferent tiling , but 
C hria lisn  courtesy  teaches th a t Intro 
duc.tions a re  iacuu ilscn t on thoss who 
w ould u n t.r ta in  a t th e ir  best.
P etition  sheets  are being  c ircu la ted  
th rough  the  country , designed for u lt i­
m ate p resen ta tio n  to  the Czar o f  R ussia, 
w ith  the hope o f  calling h is  a tten tio n  to  
the refo rm ation  of the S iberian  exile 
system , th e  cen tra l bureau being  in P h ila­
delphia.
One o f  these sheets lias been sen t u s 
w ith  1 he req u est th a t we have it signed 
by the m en, women and you th  o f o u r 
city . As w e arc p re tty  busy  ju s t  a t 
p resen t w ith  office du ties, we ca n n o t 
a ttend  to  the m a tte r, bu t as a re tu rn  fo r 
favors show n th e  f f .  C. T . I ’.o f  the city , 
th rough  our colum ns, we ask th a t o rg an ­
ization to  appo in t a com m ittee to  c ircu ­
la te  the p etition  for the s ig n a tu res  o f 
ou r people. Wo believe the m a tte r 
should en lis t the sym pathy o f  every  
person w ho lias the In te rest o f  hum anity  
and its sufferings a t heart.
The w ell-know n English m edical jo u r ­
nal, the Lancet, p resents at some length 
such details  o f the a trocities  to  w hich 
political p risoners a t K ara, in Eastern 
Siberia, w ere subjected last N ovem ber 
are o f especial in te re s t to  the  m edical 
p rofession . M ost a tten tio n  is devoted  
to  tho fam ous case o f Mine. Nigida, w ho 
died from  the effect o f (logging. D r. 
G urvich, the prison physician,w as stron  
ly opposed to  the flogging, lie  furnished 
the governor o f the prison  w ith  a  ce r­
tificate se tt in g  forth  th a t Mine. Biglda 
was receiv ing  trea tm en t a t  his hands fo r 
h e a rt disease, i t  had long  been cu s­
tom ary for prison  officers to  accep t sued 
i  certificate ns suOicient w a rra n t for sus 
pending the infliction o f  co rpo ra l p u n ­
ishm ent. B u t under the o rd er o f B aron 
Korff, G overnor General o f the province 
of the Amoor, d irecting  th a t the prison 
rules should he rigidly en fo rced  In the 
case o f political prisoners, the G overnor 
of the prison  decided th a t the flogging 
should he adm inistered in  sp ite  o f the  
physician. D r. Gurvich thereupon  re 
m onstra ted  strenuously  and  refused  to  
lie p resen t a t the flogging. D espite  
these rem onstrances, the lady w as rudely 
seized, her clo thes w ere str ip p ed  from 
her in  the presence o f the so ld ie rs, she 
was th row n upon a bench and held dow 
while a hundred cruel blow s fell upon he 
bared back.
The L ancet applauds D r. G urvich for 
his refusal to  be a party  to  th is  frigh tfu l 
barbarity . If  lie is p ersecu ted  for flic 
stand  he took, the L a ic e t th inks  th a t the 
physicians or E ngland ou g h t to  un ite  i 
some action  to  effect ids rescue.
U nited  O rder of the G olden C ross
One of the New York and Brooklyn ferry 
boats will carry f)000 passengers at a trip.
Tulare Lake, Cnl., is said to have increased 
seven miles in width and length this year.
TUB holt a n d n n lv  combined 
bootiiing, Pjun-KilUng) 
Curative aii'l MtronnUU'mDg 
‘ Plantar* a 'o r Prop wo J.___
Fifty acres of sugar-cane have been planted 
in Los Angeles county, Cal., as an experiment.
D. E. Crouse of Syracuse, N. Y., is said to 
own the costliest horse barn in the world. It 
has cost him #700,000,
A bound copy (largo paper) of Ireland’s
Records of the New York Singe” sold in New 
York last week for #16.
A mail carrier at Campbell, N. C., is reported 
to walk 24 miles one day and 31 miles the next.
n the course of a year he walks 8450 miles.
A Western paper says iliat tlie Iowa Legisla­
ture will never strike the right key until it 
passes a lav/ prohibiting itself from passing 
any more laws.
S M I T H ’S
ilusic and Variety Store
c* not only hAve In *to<’k »»n excellent nMortment 
of
P ' t f o  f o i I f E S ,  0 / } ^ S ,
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Btrr A COMPLETK
V arie ty  D ep artm en t,
lonsisting ot Unity Cnrringrs, linen Balls nml lints, 
ock. t mid Knmlly Bibli e, l’liotonrnpli, Autnirrnpli 
I Hemp Albums, Bonks and Hiattoiiory, I Hailes 
.met). Marsh Mallow Lotion, amt hundreds of 
articles indlspenstble in every household.
A L B E R T  S M I T H ,
360 Main Street, Rookland,
French scientific men und engineers are dis­
cussing the leasitiility of a railroad across the 
desert of Sahara, in the interest ot French 
possessions in Africa.
In London they have a Window Cleaning 
Compnny, which gives the greatest satisfaction 
Expellenccd men, witbull Hie utensils required, 
clean ihe windows cheaply and well.
Two Florida men cut down a bcc tree and 
saved several hundred pounds of honey, 
l'hey also found cranes’ nests in the top, from 
which they gathered lit'dozen of eggs. Thin 
they hatched this story.
The largest saw mill in the world is located 
at Clinton, la. It cost #156,000, has ten saw- 
end two batteries of ten boilers each. It will 
saw 450,000 feet of lumber in eight hours.
The Hshcrmen of Iceland now carry oil as a 
means of smoothing the waves in rough 
weather, and ure thus enabled to continue fish­
ing at times when otherwise they would have 
to put for the shore.
It is said to have cost tbe Brooklyn contrae. 
tor between #15,000 and #20,000 to remedy the 
defects in the new postal cards. Postmaster 
General Wanamaker insisted on a prompt and 
complete change of raulerial.
MRS. W. P. CLARK
i<»t re turned  from BoMon with n carefully *o- 
looted stock of
The Choicest and Latest Styles
New York has quite a large and importar. 
Japaneso colony, with clubs and other institu 
tions for mutual benetlt. There is not a single 
Japanese pauper in the city, and every Jap 
aucse resideut possesses at least moderate 
means.
JTru«U H . I I  nrt,par's*! and ■
Tho htow Bntflaod ram *1 j  
.J*A IV, - u r .  i.—a lu ll
vhotlm r runout 
b.*a caused, iu 
t»inl projK^ rLii-ti o t  
T h u  p u r la
I put Oil
i,lion or \Vt,ulin<>*«.
UMttor wtlHTtt loiVAtUU l>ff
i iti.i iHbftutly to ih<* ah-poworful wuili* 
j no,* H unter.
____  itcrfuliy btrouglheood, viuluad
and r.'-t Pi # 'll
IIOI* PI.AVTI U* t tcv rr burw or Irrllultv  A rt ubed Ly thousand- or poonlu in every v...ik ol ul .• ay3 with rtuco.ea.4 and buuid action.
Y O U  I t  A T T U S r i n S  Dou’t le t avj doalar 
fowl you iuto Diking ft ituto or iratt»»»«n. All
tfouuiu* Hop Plotter* show m*  proprietor* manat a r*  
H O P P L A 9 T E R C O  , P n o P R iE T O R S .B O S T O W .
'Avoid d^Jujiiot deleft am i eaamine whm you buy flit
j .  E .  H A H N  &  CO., 
i ’EKS AM) DECORATORS,
-A  1 A O  D B A I.ltltd  IN — -
Varnishes, Glass, Putty. 
'Materials, Brushes.
a>-« lu tho  country foi 
U o a rd  JP a iu tfu g .
Hug » Specialty.
Opp. IFurwdJHftJl
tor
C a s t o r ia .
L IN C O L N ’S G E T T Y S B U R G  S P E E C H  
CbiUury,
i t  has son istim os been Haiti th a t this 
[the  G e tty sb u rg ]  Speech w as no t appra- 
o h le d  »t th e  tim e  o f its d e liv e ry ; we 
therefo re add tlia te stim ony  of anether 
hioli au th o rity  to  th a t of E m erson. On 
tho day after th e  ded ication  E d u a rd  
E vere tt w ro te to  the l'resid& nt: “ P erm i 
m e. . . to  ex p ress  m y g re a t aelm ira 
tion of the  th o u g h ts  i xpressed by yen 
w ith such  e lo q u en t sym plicity  und ap- j 
propiiu toness a t the consociation  of the * 
cem etery . 1 should  bu g lad  if 1 canid j 
flutter m yself th a t I cam e as near to  the i 
central idea of the oecasiw i. in tw « ] 
hours as you did in tw o m in u tes .” M r. 
L incoln re p l ie d : • Y our kind note of t.»- 
duy is received, in  o u r re h p m iv e  parts  
yesterday , you could no t h iv e  been e x ­
cused to  m ake a  sh o rt address, u e r  I a 
long one- I am  pleased to  know  that 
in your ju d g m e n t tin little  I did say 
was not until e!y a faiiuio. Gl cour-u I 
knew  thn t M r. E v e re tt w ould  m .t f s i l ;  
arid yet w hile tile  w hole disco u r ic  v. as cm 
inently  sa tisfac to ry , and will be of ;r* »i 
value, th e re  w ere pasages in it w hich 
tran scended  W.v ex p ec ta tio n s . T h e  point 
m ade aga in st the theory  of the G eneral 
G overnm ent being  only  an agency, 
whose p rinc ipals  nro the S ta tes, was 
new to m e, and , as I th in k , is one of ibu 
best m a u m en ts  for the national s u p re m ­
acy. T he  tr ib u te  to  ou r nob le w op vn 
for tin ir an g e l m in is te rin g  to  the suffer 
ing soldier* su rpasses in its w av, a» it
G rand Com m andsry o f the U nited Ord 
o f the Golden Cross m et in Golden G ross 
lull, Bath, M aine, Apr. lo th , 1S‘.K> 
R epresentatives to  the num ber o f 12 
rep resen ting  52 subord inate  qoinm aud- 
ries, w ere p resent. G rand Com m ander 
F. I. Day presided  over th e  deliberations 
o f tlm body and in tak in g  the chair hu 
delivered ids annual address show ing the 
stal*  and condition  o f  the order, after 
which a g rea t deal o f rou tine  w ork, 
repo rts  o f com m ittees, etc., w as done. 
Tho rep o rt o f  the linancial keeper of 
records show s the o rder to  lie in a flour­
ishing condition. In 1883 the Golden 
Cross had in the S tale o f Maine 500 
maiutiers. In April, 18*)0, it had 
S ubordinate Coinm aiiderieaninl 4261 mem­
bers. H aving spent, in runn ing  expanses 
etc. m ore than  #1000 in excess of th a t 
expended la i t  year th e re  s till rem ains 
$1000 in the treasury  o f  the O rder. In 
1888 the O rder mafia a gain  o f  10 cotu- 
anderies in the s ta te , in 1880 a gain o f 
23 com m anderies.
The sessions o f the com m andery were 
lively and in te res tin g  and a g re a t deal o f 
en thusiasm  w as m anifested. It w as voted 
to  hold a reunion a t Old O rchard next 
Ju ly  a t w hich there w ould be speaking, 
etc. Jo h n  A. B enne tt w as elected G rand 
N'obl* Com m ander for the ensuing  year, 
in place o f F. I. Day, who resigned tho 
poaitlon and refused to servo longer, 
because of »» election to  the Suprem e 
com m and o f the O rder in llie U nited 
S tates which come* in contlic t w ith him 
holding the office spoked of.
John  C. S tew art o f Y ork, Me., was 
chosen to  rep resen t the o rder o f M aine 
in the Suprem e Ledge a t it* sessions 
holden a t S aratoga, N. V'-, on the second 
Tuesday of May. 1891.
W ork during the p resen t year will he 
pushed in cas'o rn  Maine and Up the 
P enobsco t Valley.
After on* o f the UiOA' harm onious and 
Edw ard [successfu l sessions ever held in Maine,
' the C om m andery was adjourned for ouo 
year sub jec t to the cull o f t!»u Foui- 
m auder. _—  . --------
T R A D E .
The English Trades Council has declared in 
favor of the eight-hour movement, and ha* 
voted money for it. This is important, for the 
Trades Council is a kind of trades union Sen 
ate and of great power, generally quite conse 
vative in its handling of labor questions.
V
T O I L E T
GENUINE
Him Hair
H air Ornam ents.
A R T I C L E S .
E T C ., E T C .,
'JC o  l> o  F o u n d  l i v  T h i s  S e c t i o n .
N E W  D E P A R T U R E
H I G H  b u s t .”  A D  0 1 ^ 0
L O N G  W A I S T E D , 1 , 1 ]  K \ ] U  \  
G L O V K  F I T T I N G  ' J U U U U  X  M
Made to order from exact m easurem ents and  war. 
ranted to lit any form perleclly . T h e attention ot 
Ladies is called to  the  fact that I have secured tho 
agency o f the ju s tly  celebrated
C alifo rn ia  C o rse ts
l,ich are now so popular with loading Society 
Ladles, who reeommeiiii them as being die h r^ tfit­
ting , as well as the maul durable cornetii eerr matte.
A large stock of llio llaest and .strongest Dorset 
S trings obtainable. 13
too MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
The
Half Has Never Been Told
This Winter 1ms been a good 
one for purchasers in Home 
Goods. This Spring ivill be 
tbo Liveliest Spring ever known 
in the way of
OPPORTUNITIES
..........FOR...........
$ $ o u s e  f m \ r n s i j i f t q
NO PRO FITS
of tiny account will be expected 
on goods known as
SPECIALTIES
SPECIAL LOT ISO. 1
VIM, CONSIST o r .
F IS H  ' 
T here are no new interest hit; feat- 
iiius in any branch ot tho 9*1) Lrudc. ’1 e 
business* in sa lt fish has been o f m oder­
ate am ount, both from Aim  anil se-r.inl
hands, w ith ptlcos a little  off- Titer* 
In s  been a v< ly quie t m ar’; t  for codfish, 
and what Imsmc-s has been tran sact id  
lias been a t form er pfiCf »• ’I ho Geoi 
tisliBlineU are flii ' 
j scarcity  o f tlidi ot 
I rece ip ts Irotu there a rc  ruim  
| Haiti. T ic- 'a  have b ’< a
» r ;iv .ls  i'r.nn the Wo 'e  
a bail
bank;
Ill
tou r » r a . '  
w i th  H indi 
bavin,; b< ". 
'1 lie :t :eip 
! lij,l.tc»l f* i 
1 mam! vne- 
I could not
, a g rea i druK ha k to  them  
s o f bid bank codlich ar* 
many re a rs , and il Hu 
■ cell ns in year - pas t, ihe 
I- s u p p l ie d .  T h e  b a s i l i c
Hu
t n id i
o f licrrin 
ip ts lijilitand 
pickl 
15lb front George
fore.
sub iic t*  of it, w hatever lias gone be- j codljsh. aud l.dw nrd
I pounds o f haddock.— ih Xk •
lias hern  m oderate 
h in box and 
P ilgrim  arrived  the 
w ith  20,000 pounds o f 
w ith 30,000
This is the way the Toronto Empire look 
at Mr. Bayard's modus vivendi. It says 
“The very fact that tho fishing vessels ot the 
United States thus make payment for tho priv 
ileges conferred by our licenses is a plain rec 
ognition of our rights, much ths same as pay 
meat of rent would be in a case of private 
property."
The sesreity of mackerel, which has been 
noted for borne time past by our fishermen 
may, perhaps, bo accounted for by the unusual 
catch reported from the Irish coast. The cable 
reports tho larding ot 80,030 mackerel in ono 
day. It may lie lui after that o:.r fishing ves­
sels will not need to go to ths Cape of Good 
Hope for fish.
Of the pending international copyright bill 
the New York Tribune says: "The present 
congress has it within its power to acquire a 
distinction which lies been earned by none ot 
its predecessors. Many congrsssional measures 
which seem of constqutnce when near at baud 
will .-luttik pitifully when seen in true pcrspec 
live, but tbe congress which pauses the interna­
tional copyright bill will have accomplished 
something which will remain an honor to itseit 
nd ta ike nation"
The drop-e. quarter-in-the slot-and-get-an-op- 
era glass scheme does not teem to work in the 
New York theatres, or rather it works too well 
for many not only ’’get” it but keep it. A 
manager of ono of the “ provincial” theatres 
in New York slates says that tbe scheme is all 
out of date. Ills plan i* the old one. lie 
charges fifty cents for an evening’s use of a 
glass, and this, ns veil as a deposit or #1, mi st 
be paid in advance. "Then,” he adds, " it the 
opera glass is not leturnod w» make "ten 
cents.” What choice glasses those must b*.
------------------'O '----------------—
T H E  S T A R S  A ND  S T R IP E S .
School Supervisor Turner has written the 
following letter, thanking Edwin Libby Post 
for tho handsome flag that body has recently 
presented to the High School.
R o c k i.a m >, Me.. April 15th. 1533.
Y u the C n m m a n ttir  Mild V eteran) o f  h .rtu in  
I.ibbu  P o t :
Uy .  vote of the School Committee of this 
city*lam instructed to convey to you their 
hi-ariLst thanks for ihe Hast recently presented 
t*> ib* HLh School bv your Po«t und to ox- 
pre:.s their full appreciation of this timely and 
valued present.
The liag bus been accepted by the Committed
Rl;il ihe no* cGary .tens taken to provide m a 
at.irutile* and ub."iiilinl w;.r for firing it.
11 is tbo ,;;ht that it would be fining tc have 
tou.e appropriate cxercins at tbe High School 
when He flag is foimallv presented by the 
Ft,si, end reiireM ntalive. fiuta the school will 
confer with vou soon nmcbiiig the arranie- 
lurnta ilicrcior. Thu t ’oiumivee wixb lo iu- 
lo* Ml t mi tin t they lie III lull .yin; alby r.mt 1 
, ,v ,,rd with the ol j-iO, i.nd motive, which 
I ro m p lt ! this very uceept idle gdt. an d  whom 
make’- the iutiial step toward, ihe 1 iim,ctliou 
of patriotism in om public reboots- They wish 
to j.-suie ' nu liiwl it will be utt object of their 
cm ties! t'diciiudc o* impress Uj ou ibu m e p m e  
| i-tin! • of lie  pupils the grand ■ igr.ili :ai.o with 
i w l,;cb the sight *>f utt. u.iiim,’. uiiuicm is 
I tr..ught, c.tol to m.pire si e lessons or pat; int.
I join, loyalty sad initetni'y so nobly exempli- 
j net. in lie  ;,i,rihy orgsiiiztdi n which has thu.
I ge..ooualv iu..iigu,airil inis peculiar duty of 
i.ur fchoo’U, tlir-u which ibete i. ucuo higher.
Auaiu uasuiing \ou cd' tjtii deep atnsibiiily 
ol the iuiportent Host which we liaecaasumed, 
.icil oi oar qjprcei.itlon Of llio value and im- 
l„ , J of . licit uifi. in the behalf ol the Com­
mittee, I have the UoUior to be.
Yours very grutefally
Lbvi T i unbu, Jr.
Then” i.8 a corset tiiat 
never breaks in ay ear ; it can- 
ne;- be broken in wear.
No; that’s going a little 
too far. There have to be 
steels in it. Steels will break.
In Tapestries and Unions
that will be closed out at 
Marked Down Trices to give a 
chance to Bargain Hunters. 
A few
D R A P E R IE S
in Turcomans and Laces will 
also go into this Cheap De­
partment.
SPECIAL LOT > 0 . 2
We don’t mean 
bat they arc nc
.WILL INCLUDE.
the steels ; 
t the part 
that troubles corset-breakers.
W hat we mean is the 
“ b o n es’ don't break. Ihe 
reason is they are Kabo, not 
bones at a l l ; and Kabo 
don’t break.
This corset that never 
breaks is the Kabo, mysteri­
ous Kabo, wonderful Kabo. 
Let every corset-breaker 
mak • the acquaintance of 
Kabo.
If th* corset doesn't suit 
von, after wearing a week or 
two or three, bring it Lack to 
us and get your money; and, 
if the Kabo breaks or kinks 
in a year, come back for your 
money.
We have a primer on Cor- 
eti'ts for vou at the store.
W . O. IIE W H T T  & CO., A gents.
Chamber Set and Parlor Suit 
Pieces
that are often required to com­
plete a room about this season 
of the year. There will he 
Odd Easy Chairs, Camp 
Chairs, Plush and Ramie 
Rockers, Bureaus, Commodes, 
Bedsteads, Lounges and Sofas.
SPECIAL LOT m  :l
will make the furnishing of a 
Dining Room a very easy mat­
ter.
R A N G E S
have all been reduced in price 
since last fall. You can now 
buy the best Range, “The 
Quaker,” for the price of an or­
dinary every day Range, The 
“Quaker” is buperior and has 5 
improvements over all Ranges.
BABY CARRIAGES
CHICAGO
in latest style, over 40 varieties 
to select from. The Hey wood 
Carriages take the lead for 
Comfort and style.
I'd
lh iudsom o P a r lo r  .Suits $ 1 5 .
Oak and Ash Chamber Set*. 
Cherry & Mahogany Chamber Sets.
Walnut and XVI Century Sets.
Chamber Sets at all prices. See 
our new Ce ntre Tables, k he 
largest variety of goods, the 
lowest prices, the easiest terms, 
l the biggest discount is what hpileptlC Tits Lured, we Oltur the people who trade
with us.
P=CU SA L E BY ALL D EA LER S.
My ivpi'-dy 1 
•> At y \ ■ ar., t! 
uj. 1. it  l u -  * * ft 
ii it .iot cure y« 
lo A-di r form, 
liall -J p',.11'ii-'l.
lie*l p .ticu t b<
'fully 
• h r  pi riiiitn.nlly 
l i t  Inc bus ta iled ; 
up in liquid and
't,
HI
K VANS, p ru g g l^ l, Dover, Me. 
jprtTf«r*i a>xjr* aawBaaMrapawiii m. mim *\ \t u ip tiT tfM |
COWRY,
Mitahttirs Bellaionna Plasters.
i m e cure lor
i t h l ,  >*ide, 
Coiigli**. C’o ld v , A >tLuiu
Endorsed by every | by 
P a in  e»r \V c a k « f# 6  lu i 
I k i r k  or l.iuxb« : hitoofor I
__ # __  tAiinn ,^ i&L.lo bil of
t  *vbi»:’i they givu laim e ii e a ir l  pcriUS-
r| ueut i«u « f. They aro hivaiur-ble to those who 
fl hav uld o f long ftlAiiduig. P rice fee CeiiU.
HOCK RAND, MAHtR.
Headquarters, Corner IVm*i and Middle
>1 m , Port la n tl, M u.
URA N f'M K S— MilMirn, K acklund. Bungur, Nor- 
\f ,y, Biddelord, Dardwcr, Wuierv ills.
ISAAC C. ATKINSON,Gen’l Manager,
/tfURRS
THE ROCKLAND COIJRTER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1890.
( o R ^
SM O KIN G  
\ TOBACCO
ALL DEALERS SELL IT.
ffow/WD IV Spurr&Co.
B O S T O N
J .  W /. A n d e r s o n ,
.y rf.. .Manufacturer of the........
iM  A. CIGAR
T h «  F lu e n t  1 0 c  C lp a r  In  N e w  E n g l i in d .  
FACTORY AND SALESROOM • A. K. SPEAR BLOCK.
301 Main St., Rockland, Me.
I hero are 
many white soap:;,
represented to be
"ju::t as good as the Ivory,
I hey are not,
but like
all counterfeits,
they iack
the peculiar
and remarkable
qualities of
the genuine.
Ask for 
Ivory Soap 
and
insist upon having It.
’ 1 L sold everywhere.
S A V E N A
— " s~xTHE
M  j& t
'<0? WASHING 
|J^  POWDER.
O N  E A R T H .
Each Package S A V E N A  contains a
[SURGEI!Y WITHOUT RAIN.
AN ELOQUENT SERMON PREACHED 
BY REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE.
’The* U lin .l K rc r  
L u m p  W a lk , th e  
t lio  Di a f  H e a r /
Iv« T l tH r  S ig h t  am ] th  
Lepers Arc r i r a  
t h e  T ex t o f  tin*
m l
K«* r k s  A p r il  20 .
DIFFERENT PR ESEN T
A N D  A
' F i n .  p r e ^
A LL G R O C E R S .
 ,*»
S O L D  BY
FO R A N D
I N F A N T S I N V A L I D S .
TRADE ~t  o»a' h-'l.»c. . 'yJ  MARK.
T H E  f  P e r fe c t  S u b s t itu te  
O N L Y V o r  M o th e r s  M ilk .
INVALUABLE 
in  C h o l e r a  I n f a n t u m
AND TEETHING.
A Quickly Assim ilated Food for 
DYSPEPTICS, 
CONSUMPTIVES, 
CONVALESCENTS,
A PERFECT NUTRIENT
In all W asting D iseases.
REQUIRES NO COOKING. 
KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES.
s e n d  tor f “  The Care and 
Our Book I Feeding of Infants'
MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
D O L I B E R - C O O D A L E  C O .
BOSTON. MASS.
DR. O. L. BARTLETT,"
P h y s ic ian  & Surgeon ,
[8ucc.-a.ur to D r. E. L . K etabrook.J
i:» U »  a u a n e r e d  f r o m  n « M c u c «  AS U ldd la  b l.
B r o o k l y n , April 20.—Tiio n.ttrliflfl.c*pR Dr, 
Tnlningi. lms Imd on Sunday pvoni«,,TS, silica 
ill'- latrning of tlioTttlienmclo rlrnvu liiscon- 
giu-gatlon to tin- shelter nf t.im Academy of 
Music, have la-mi something phcnoim*nal. 
This uveitlng ill" spacious building was iillcil 
in "vary parr. Tho popular preacher dis- 
(•Oiirsoil oil l! i-  profivsion of liunling. ] |js 
text was .Matthew xi, a: “ Tlio blind receive 
their si oh t _ M,„| ,|„. |a nto wall;, the lepers are 
Cleansed, anil the ileaf hear ” lie said:
“ Doctor,” I said to a distinguished stii-gunn, 
“do you not get worn out with constantly 
seeing so many wounds and broken hones anil 
distortions of thu human body I” “ Ob, no,” 
lie answered; “all that, is overcome by my 
joy in curing them.” A suhlimer or more 
merciful art never came down from heaven 
Mian the art of surgery. Cntnstrnpho and 
disease entered the earth so early th a t one of 
the first wants ot the world was a  doctor. 
•Jar cripple 1 and agonized human race called
One was a hemorrhage ot twelve years, .-tail 
he stopped it. Another was a curvature of 
eighteen years, nnd lie straightened it. An­
other was a cripple of thirty-eight years, and 
lie walked out well. The eighteen-year pa­
re n t  was a woman bent nlmost double. If 
you could call a convention of all the sur­
geons of n'l the Centuries, their combined 
I skill mold not Cure that, body so drawn ont 
of shape.
i Ten-Imps they m ight stop it from getting 
any worse, perhaps they might contrive 
| brae s by which she might he made more 
comfortable,,hut it is, humanly speaking, In- 
; curable. Yet this divine Surgeon put both 
his hands oil her, and from that doubled up 
posture she began to rise, and the empurpled 
i face began to take on a healthier lme, and 
- the niuseles began to relax from ths;.- rigld- 
1 ity, and the spinal column began to adjust it- 
; self, nnd tho cords of the Deck began to lie 
more supple, and the eyes, th a t could see only 
| the ground before, now looked into the face 
! of Christ with gratitude, nnd up toward heav- 
! rn in transport. S traight! After eighteen 
| weary and exhaustive years, s tra igh t! The 
I poise, Ihe gracefulness, the beauty of henlthy 
I womanhood reinstated.
Tho ihirty-eight years*case was a  man who 
lav on a mattress near tlie mineral baths at 
Jerusalem. There were live apartments 
where lame people were brought,so th a t they 
J could get. the advantage of these mineral 
' baths. The stone basin of the bath is still
for surgeon mid family physician for many I V|s-il»l<*. although the waters have disappeared, 
veils he fore they came. The first, siu-'emiB through some convulsion of nature,
| the hath, one hundred and tw enty feet long,who answered this call were ministers of re­
ligion, namely, tho Egyptian priests. And 
wliut a grand thing if all clergymen woroulso 
doctors, nil D. D.’s were M. D.’s, for there 
are so many cases where body and soul need 
treatm ent a t the same time, consolation and 
medicine, theology and therapeutics.
As tho first surgeons of tho world wore also 
ministers of religion, may these two profes­
sions always he in full sympathy 1 But un­
der what disadvantages the early surgeons 
worked, from the fnct. th a t the dissection of 
tho human body was forbidden, first by the 
pagans and then by the early Christians! 
Apes, being tho brutes most like the human 
race, were dissected, but no human body 
might bo unfolded for physiological and ana­
tomical exploration, nnd the surgeons had to 
guess what was inside the temple by looking 
a t the outside of it. If they failed in any 
surgical operation they were persecuted and 
driven out of the city, as was A rchagathus 
because of liis bold but unsuccessful attem pt 
to suvo a patient.
EARLY SURGERY.
But tho world from the very beginning 
kept calling for surgeons, mid their first skill 
is spoken of in (icncsis, whore they employed 
their a r t  for the incisions of a sacred rite, God 
making surgery tho predecessor of baptism; 
und we see it again in II Kings, where Alia- 
ziali, the monarch, stepped on some cracked 
latticew ork in the palace und it broke, mid 
ho fell from the upper to the lower floor, and 
he was so hurt that ho sent to the village of 
Ekron for aid; and Esculupius, w ho wrought 
such wonders of surgery th a t he was defiled, 
and temples were built for liis worship a t 
Pergamos; and Epidaurus and Podelirius in­
troduced for tho relief of tho world phlebot­
omy; nnd Damocedes cured tho dislocated 
ankle of K ing Darius and the cancer of his 
queen; and Hippocrates put successful hand 
ou fractures and introduced am putation; and 
Praxagoras removed obstructions; and Ho- 
rophilus liegan dissection; and Erasistratus 
removed tumors; and Celsus, the Roman sur­
geon, removed ca tarac t from the eye and 
used the Spanish lly; and Heliodorus arrest­
ed disouso of the throut; and Alexander, of 
Tralles, treated the eye; and Ithazas cau ter­
ized for the prevention of hydrophobia, and 
Percival Po tt came to  combat diseases of the 
spine; and in our own century we have hnil 
a Roux anil a  hurray  in Franco, an Astley 
Cooper and an Abernetliy in Great B ritain, 
mid a Valentine Mott uud Willard Parker 
und Samuel 1). Gro-.s in America, and a  gal­
axy of living surgeons as brilliant as the ir 
predecessors. W hat mighty progress in tho 
hnfiliugof disease since the crippled und sh-k 
of ancient cities were laid along tho streets, 
tha t people who had over been hurt or disor­
dered in the same way might suggest w hat 
had hotter lie done for tho patients; mul tho 
priests of olden time, who were constantly 
suffering from colds received in walking bare­
foot over tho temple pavements, had to pre­
scribe for themselves, and fractures were 
considered so far beyond nil human cure tha t 
instead of calling in the surgeons the people 
only invoked tin: gods!
SURGERY WANTED WITHOUT PAIN.
But notwithstanding all the. surgical and 
medical skill of the world, with what te­
nacity th ■ old diseases hang on to tho human 
l-ucc, and most of them are thousands of 
years old. und in our Bibles we read of them: 
the carbuncles of Job and Ilczekiah; the pal­
pitation of the heart spoken of in Deuteron­
omy; the sunstroke of a  child carried from 
tile fields of Shtinem, crying, “ My head! my 
head!” King Asa’s disease of the foot, which 
was nothing hut gout; defection of teeth, 
tha t called for dental surgery, the skill of 
which, quite equal to anything modern, is 
still seen in the filled molars of the mindled 
Egyptian mummies; tho ophthalmia 
by the juice of the newly ripe fig, leaving the 
people blind a t the roadside; epilepsy, as in 
the cuso of the young man often falling int 
the (Ire, and oft into tho w ater; hypochon­
dria, as of Nebuchadnezzar, who imagined 
himself un ox, ami going out to the fields t 
pasture; tho withered hand, which in Bible 
times, ns now, came from the destruction of 
the main artery, or from paralysis of tho 
chief nerve; tho wounds of the limn whom 
the thieves left for dead on ihe road to 
Jericho, and whom the good Haiuaritau 
iiurs-d, pouring iu oil and wine—wine to 
clean-'- tho wound und oil to soothe it. Thank 
God for wliut surgery h is done fur the alle­
v ia tion  and i-ure of human suffering!
But the world wanted a surgery w ithout 
pain. Dr-. 1’arre and Hickman und Sim p­
son and Warner ami Jackson, with tln-ir 
uuinziug genius, came on, and with their 
unu'-thrtics benumbed tho patient with n ar­
cotics and ethers us the aiieients did with 
hasheesh und mandrake, and quieted him for 
a while, hut a t the return of eouseiou.uess 
distress returned. The world has never seen 
but one surgeon who could straighten tho 
crooked limb, euro the blind eye or recon­
struct the drum of a soundless ear or reduce 
a dropsy, without uuy pain ut tho time, or 
any puin after, uud tha t surgeon was Jesus 
lYl'ist, tho mightiest, grainiest,gentlest ami 
most sympathetic surgeon the world ever saw 
>r ever will see; and he deserves the conll- 
lence uud love and worship uud hosanna of 
all the earth  and hallelujahs of all heaven.
the blind receive their sight and liie lame 
wulk; the lepers are cleansed uud the deaf 
near.”
1 notice this Surgeon had a fondness for 
hronic cases. Many u surgeon, when lie 1ms 
had a patient brought to him, has suid: 
“ Why was not this ut tended lo five years 
ugof You bring him Lo lue after all power 
of recuperation is gone. You have waited 
until there is a  complete contraction of tho 
muscles, und false ligatures are formed, mid 
ossification has taken place. It ought to have 
been at tended to long ugo.” But Christ the 
Surceou seemed to prefer inveterate cases.
forty feet wide and eight feet. deep. Ah, 
poor man, if you have been lame and helpless 
thirty-eight years, th a t mineral hath cannot 
restore you. W hy, thirty-eight years is more 
than Ihe average of human life! Nothing 
hut the grave will cure you. lint Christ the 
Surgeon walks along these baths, nnd I have 
no doubt ]lapses by some patients who have 
been only six months disordered, or a  year, 
or five years, and comes to the mattress of 
tho man who had been nearly four decades 
helpless, and to this thirty-eight year*)’ 
invalid said: “ W ilt thou ho made
whole?” The question asked, not because 
the Surgeon did not understand the pro- 
tractedness, the desperateness, of tho case, 
but to evoke the man’s pathetic nar­
rative. “ W ilt thou ho made whole?” 
“ Would you like to get well?” “ Oh, yes,” 
says the man, “ tha t is w hat I came to theso 
mineral baths for; I have tried everything. 
All the surgeons have failed, and all tho pre­
scriptions have proved valueless, nnd I have 
got worse and worse, and I can neither movo 
hand or foot or head. Oh, if I could only be 
free from this pain of thirty-eight years!” 
Christ the Surgeon could not stand that. 
Bending over tho man on the mattress, and 
in a voice tender with all sympathy, hut 
strong with all omnipotence, ho says, “ Riso!” 
And tho invalid instantly scrambles to liis 
knees, and then puts out liis right foot, then 
his left foot, and then stood upright as though 
be had never been prostrated. While he 
stands looking a t  tho Doctor with a joy too 
much to hold, the Doctor says: “Shoulder this 
mattress! for you are not only well enough to 
n ull:, lmt well enough to work, nnd s ta rt out 
from these mineral baths. Take up thy  bed 
mil walk!” Oh, what a Surgeon for chronic 
■ases then, nnd for chronic cases now I 
J e s u s  m e  SURGEON.
This is not applicable so much to those who 
o.ro only a little hurt of sin and only for a 
short time, but to those prostrated of sin 
twelve years, eighteen years, thirty-eight 
years. Hero is a surgeon able to give immor­
tal health. “ Oh,” you say, “ I am so com­
pletely overthrown and trampled down of sin 
tiint I cannot rise.” Are you flatter down 
than this patient a t the mineral baths? No. 
Then rise. In the name of Jesus of Nazareth, 
the Surgeon who offers you his right hand of 
kelp, I bid thee riso. Nutcases of acute sin, 
but of chronic sin—those who have not prayed 
for thirty-eight years, those who have not 
been to church for thirty-eight years, those 
who hnvo been gamblers, or libertines, or 
thieves, or outlaws, or blasphemers, or infi­
dels, or atheists, or all these together, for 
thirty-eight years. A Christ for exigencies! 
A Christ for a dead lift! A Burgeon who 
never loses a  ease!
In speaking of Christ as a surgeon, I must 
consider him as an oculist, or eye doctor,und 
nil aurist. or ear doctor. Was there ever 
such another oculist? That ho was particu- 
larly sorry for the blind folks, I take from 
the fact tha t the most of his works was with 
the diseased optic nerves. I have not time to 
count up the number of l.liinl people men­
tioned who got his cure. Two blind men in 
one house, also one who was horn blind; so 
tha t it was not removal of a visual obstruc­
tion, hut t In- creation <>r the cornea, and eili 
ary  muscle, and crystalline lens, and retina, 
und optic nerve, and tear gland; also the 
Mind man of lietlisuida, cured by the saliva 
which the Burgeon took from tho tip of his 
own longue and put upon the eyelids; also 
two blind men who sat by the wayside. In 
our civilized lands wo have blindness enough, 
the ratio  fearfully increasing, according0 to 
the statement of Boston and New York and 
j Bkiltidelpkiu oculists, because of tlm reading 
of morning anil evening newspapers on the 
jolting ears by the multitudes who live out of 
the city ami come iu to business.
But in the lands where this Divine Surgeon 
operated, the eases of blindness were multi­
plied beyond everything by tho particles of 
sand flouting in the air, an 1 the night (lews 
falling on the eyelids of those who slept on 
the top of their houses; uud ill some of iliesu 
lands it is estimated tha t tw enty out of a 
hundred people tire totally blind. Amid all 
th a t crowd of visionless people, wliut work 
for an oculist! And 1 do not believe that 
more than one out of u hundred of that -Sur­
geon’s cures were reported. Ho went up and 
down among those people who were feeling 
slowly their way by stair, or led by the hand 
of man or rope of dog, und introducing them to 
tho faeesof their own houiehold, to t lie sunrise 
and the sunset, and the evening star. Hu 
just ran his handover tho expressionless face, 
ami tin.- shutters of both windows were bivuiig 
open, and Ihe restored went home, crjiug : 
“ 1 see! 1 see! Thank God, I sue!"
WE WERE ALL HORN RLINJJ.
That is llie oculist wo all need. Till ho 
touches our eyes we are blind. Yea, w o were 
born Mind. By uuture we see things wrong 
if we see them at all. Our best eternal inter­
ests ure put before us und wo rumiot see 
them. The glories of a loving mid pardoning 
Christ are projected, and we do not behold 
them. Or wo have u defective sight which 
makes the tilings of this world larger 
than tho things of the future, time bigger 
thun eternity. Or we are color Mind and 
cannot see the difference lietween the black­
ness of darkness forever und the roseate 
morning of an everlasting day. But Christ 
the Burgeon comes in, und though we shrink 
buck afraid to have him touch us, yet he puts 
bis lingers on the closed eyelids of the soul, 
uud midnight becomes mid-noon; uud we un­
derstand something of tho joy ot Hie young 
man of tho Bible, w ho, though be had never 
before been able to see his hand before liis 
face, now, by tho touch of Christ, hud two 
headlights kindled under his brow, cried out 
iu language tbu t confounded the jeering 
1 who were deriding the Christ tliut hail 
effected the cure, and wanted to make him 
J out a  bad muu. "  M helher he be a  sinner or
no, X Know not; nno rmng i Know, tout
whereas I was blind, now I see."
Iim this Surgeon was just ns wonderful ns 
an aurist. Very few people have two good 
ears. Nine out of ten ;>enplo are particular 
I to get on this or th a t side of you when they 
sit or walk or ride with you, because they 
have one disabled ear. Many linve both ears 
damaged, and w hat with the constant racket 
of our great cities, and the calnrrlinl troubles 
that sweep through the land, it is rem arkable 
that there are any good ears a t  all. Most i 
wonderful instrum ent is the human ear. I t  ( 
is harp and drum and telegraph nml tele- I 
phono and whispering gallery all in one. So : 
delicate and wondrous is its construction tha t j 
the most difficult of all tilings to reconstruct 
is the nuditory apparatus. Tho mightiest of [ 
scienti- s have put their skill to its retiming, ' 
and sometimes they stop the progress of its ; 
I decadence, or remove temporary obstruc­
tions, bu t not more than one really deaf ear 
out of a  hundred thousand is over cured. I t ! 
took a God to make the ear, and intakes a 
God to mend it. That makes me curious to  | 
see how Christ tho Surgeon succeeds us an - 
aurist.
We a rc  told of only two cases he operated , 
Oil as an ear surgeon. His friend Peter, nat­
urally high tempered, saw Christ insulted by 
a man by the name of Mulehus, and Peter 
let his sword fly, aiming at the man’s head, 
hut the sword slipped and hewed off the out­
side ear, and our Surgeon touched tho lacera­
tion and another ear bloomed in the place of 
the ono tha t had been slashed away. But it 
is not the outside ear tha t hears. That is 
only u funnel for gathering sound nnd pour­
ing it into tho hidden and moro elaborate 
ear. On tho beach of Lake Galilee our Sur­
geon found a mail deaf and dumb. The pa­
tient dwelt in perpetual silence, and was 
speechless. Ho could not hear a note of mu­
sic or a  clap of thunder. Ho could not call 
father or mother or wifo or children by name. 
Wlmt power can waken that, dull tympanum 
or reach th a t chuin of small hones or revive 
tha t auditory nerve or open tho goto between 
the brain and tho outsido world? The Sur­
geon put his fingers in the deaf ears and ngi- 
tated them, and kept on agitating them until 
tho vibration gave vitul energy to all tho 
dead parts, and they responded, nnd when 
our Surgeon withdrew his fingers from the 
ears, tho two funnels of sound wero clear for 
all sweet voices of music nnd friendship. For 
tho first time in his life ho heard the dash of 
tho waves of Galilee. Through tho de3e rt of 
painful silence had boon built a king’s high­
way of resonance and acclamation. But yet 
he was dumb. No word had ever leaped over 
his lip. Speech was chained under his tongue. 
Vocalization and accentuation wero to him 
an impossibility. He could express neither 
lovo nor indignation nor worship. Our Sur­
geon, having unbarred his ear, will now melt 
tlie shackle of his tongue. The Surgeon will 
use the same liniment or salvo th a t lie used 
on two occasions for tho euro of blind people, 
namely" tho moisture of his own mouth. Tho 
application is mudo. And lo, tho rigidity of 
the dumb tongue is rcluxod, and between tho 
tongue and teeth wero born a wliolo vocabu­
lary, ami words How into expression. Ho not 
only heard but he talked. Ono gate of liis 
body swung in to let sound enter, and tho other 
gate swung out to let sound depart. Why is 
it that while other surgeons Usc-i knives and 
forceps and probes and spectroscopes, this 
Burgeon used only tho ointment of his own 
lips? To show tha t all the curative power 
wo over feel comes straight from Christ. 
And if ho touches us not, wo shall bo deaf 
as a  rock and dumb as a  tomb. Oh thou 
greatest of all aurists, compel us to hear and 
help us to  speak!
I l l s  SERVICES ARE FREE.
But what were tho Burgeon’s fees Tor all 
these cures of eyes und ears and tongues uud 
withered hands and crooked bucks? Tho 
skill and the painlessness of tlie operations 
wero w orth hundreds uud thousands of dol­
lars. Do not think tha t tho eases lie took wero 
all moneyless. Did lie not treat the noble­
man's son? Did ho not doctor the ruler’s 
daughter? Did ho not effect a cure in tho 
house of a  centurion of great wealth, who 
had out of his own pocket built a synagogue? 
They would have paid him largo fees if ho 
had demanded them, and there were hm. 
dreds of wealthy people iu Jerusalem, and 
among the merchant castles along Lake Ti­
berius, who would have given this Burgeon 
houses and lands and all they hud for such 
cures ns lie could effect. For critical cases in 
our time great surgeons havorecoived a thou­
sand dollar live thousand dollars, nnd, iu 
ouecaso I know of, fifty thousand dollars, 
hut tlie Burgeon of whom I speak received 
not a shekel not a penny, not a farthing.
In his w hile earthly life, we know of liis 
having hud but sixty-tivo and a half cents. 
When liis taxes wero duo, by his oninis- 
cienco ho knew of a fish in tho sea which had 
swallowed a piece of silver money, ns fish are 
ap t to swallow anything bright, und lie sent 
Peter with a  hook which brought up tha t 
fish, and from its mouth was extracted a 
Roman stater, or sixty-two und a half c.nts, 
tho only money ho over had; and tha t lie 
paid out for taxes. This greatest Burgeon of 
all the centuries gave all his services then, 
and offers all his services now, free of 
charge. “ U itliout money and without 
price" you may spiritually have your blind 
eyes opened, nnd your deaf ears unbarred, 
and your dumb tongues loosened, and your 
wounds heuled, and your soul saved.' If 
Christiun people get hurt of body, mind or 
soul, lot them remember tha t surgery is apt 
to hurt, but it cures, and you can afford 
present pain for fu ture glory. Beside that, 
there are powerful unaulhoties iu the divine 
promises th a t soothe un I alleviate. No ether 
or Chloroform or cocume ever made one so 
superior to distress as a few drops of tha t 
magnificent uuodyno: “ All things work to­
gether for good to those who lovo God;" 
“ Weeping may endure for u night, but joy 
cometli in tho m urulng."
\\  hat a grand tiling for our poor human 
race when this Burgeon shall have completed 
tlie treatm ent of all tho world's wounds! 
The day will come when there will he no 
more hospitals, for there will bo no moro sick, 
and no moro eye and ear infirmaries, for 
there will he no more blind or deaf, uud no 
more deserts, for tlie round earth shall bo 
brought under arboriculture, and no moro 
blizzards or sunstrokes, for tlie atmosphere 
will lie expurgated of scorch and chill, and 
no more war, for the swords shall come out 
of the foundry bent into pruning hooks. 
While in tlie heavenly country we shall see 
those who were the victims of accident or 
malformation, or hereditary ills on earth, be­
come the athletes in elysiun fields.
Who is tha t man with such brilliant eyes 
close before the throne? Why, that is tho 
man w ho, near Jericho, wnis blind, und our 
Burgeon cured his ophthalmia! Who is Hint 
erect uud gruceful and queenly woman before 
the throne? That was the one whom our Bur­
geon found bent almost double, and could iu 
no wise lift, up herself, and ho made her 
slruight. \\  lio is tha t listening with such 
rupture lo tho music of heaven, solo melting 
into chorus, cymbal responding to trumpet, 
uud then himself ui the antbcml
Why, that is tlie man whom our Burgeon 
found deaf u u l dumb on tlie beach of Galilee, 
and by two touches opened ear guto und 
mouth gate. Who is ihut around whom the 
crowds are gathering with admiring look and
thanksgiving, and cries or "Uh, w hat ne am 
for me! Oli, w hat he did for my family' 
Oh, what lie did for the world!” That is the 
Burgeon of all the centuries, the Oculist, the 
A urist, the Em ancipator, the Saviour. No 
pay lie took on earth . Conte, now, and let 
all heaven pay him with worship tha t shall 
never end. und a love that shall never die. 
On his head tie all the crowns! In liis hands 
be all the scepters! and at. his feet be all the 
worlds!
‘ Purity—Strength— Perfection.”
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
MONDAY, APRIL 7, 1890.
P AHPENGER TR A IN S will leave Rockland a t  4 ;.u nml s is  a m., amt l.to  p m. Duo In B athin . ('.i unit in 4.> a w. ana .1.10 p. m .
Passi-ngcr Tralna leave Hath a t S.10 A. M., and  
3 ™ "'"J " JO e- m. Due In Rockland at 10.35 A.UP-' s 7. nml 8.AS r . u  *
Freight Train leavea Rockland at 5.00 A. M. Don 
in Hath nt 0.45 a . m .
Freight Train Icavca Bath a t 12 m. Duo In Rock­
land at fi.tO p. m.
lie- 4 .,u himi s. 15 a . M , and 1 10 r .  m. tralna from 
i.ocKlarni i-mniei I for all point* on the Maine O n -  
tnd  nnd Enatern nnd W , stern Divisions of Ronton 
*  Malno Railroad, arriving In Boston via E astern  
Division nt 1.15, 4.46. nnd 0.30 p. m and via W es. 
a-rnDW islo" nt 1.15 and 4.36 r .  M. F a r e  o n ly  
S.I.uK  I nsaengera cun go to Portland , Lew iston 
"i"l Augusta anil rut urn the . nnie dnv 
2 W . L. W n iT E , BupL
A h s u i . h i f c i . v  1 U E  B E S r .
All tho ingredients used in making this powder ire published on every label. Tbo pulity of the 
Ingredients nnd the scientific accuracy with which 
ihey are combined render Cleveland's superior 
• n strength nnd efficiency to any other bulling 
powder manufactured.
CLEVELAND BAKING rOWDK.lt CO.,
HI and S3 Fulton HE, New York.
L o o k  A f t e r  t h e  L i t t l e  O n e s .
S. S. S. is the remedy for children because it 
is a simple vegetable compound, prepared from 
the roots gathered from the forests, and con- 
tai is no mineral at all nor any poison of any 
mud. It cures by eliminating the impurities 
of the blood, tbns assisting nature.
inhe re  is or has Men any consumption in 
vour family, you should give your children 
S. S. S. It will gently stimulate the action ol 
'he lungs, and enable nature to properly de­
velop the child. If there is scrofula, you 
should not fail to give S. S. S. It is the only 
remedy which litis ever cured this disease, 
'•’or bolls, pimples, blotches, etc , on children 
8. 8, 8. is superior to all other medicines. It 
acts gently, it farces out the impurities and 
builds no the child Irom the first dose.
We will iimil a treatise on Blood and Skin 
D-eases to all who will send their address to 
us.
SW IFT’S SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta Ga.
Ask Your F riends A bout It.
Your distressing cough can be cured. We 
know it lieciitiso Kemp's Balsam within the 
past tew years has cured so many coughs and 
colds in this community. Its remarkable sale 
lias been won entirely by its genuine merit. 
Ask some friend who has used it what he 
thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi­
cine so pare, none so efi'eetive. Large bottles 
00c and $1 at all druggists’.
Nothing adds so much to a persons appear- 
ance[as a fine thick head of hair ot even color, 
and to assure this use only Hall's Hair Re- 
newer.
The unprecedented success and merit of Ely’s 
Cream Balm—a real cure for catarrh, hay 
fever and cold in the head—has induced many 
adventurers to place catarrh medicines hear­
ing some resembl mce in appearance, style or 
name upon the market, in order to trade upon 
the reputation of E ly ’s Cream Balm. Don’t 
lie deceived. Buy only E ly’s Cream Balm. 
Muny in your immediate locality will testify 
in highest commendation of it. A particle is 
applied into each nostril; no pain ; agreenble to 
use. Price 50 cents,
For nearly hall a century Ayer's Hlietry 
Pectoral has been the most popular cough rem­
edy in the world. The constantly increasing 
demand for this remedy proves it to he the 
very best specific lor colds, coughs, und all 
diseases of the throat and lungs.
FU R  O V E R  H A L F  A C E N T U R Y .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
us d for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
tor their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, soltens the gums, 
“Hays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy tor diarrhoea. Sold by druggists in 
every part ol the world. Be sure and ask for 
"Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
For the delicate nnd aged and all in whom 
the vital current is impovisbed and sluggish, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tbe very best tonic. It 
restores the wasted tissues, ami imparts to the 
“’’stem surprising elasticity und vigor. Price 
$1. Worth go a boitle.
$ 1 0 0 0  R e w a r d
is offered lor a better washing compound than 
Savena. Everybody likes Savemt that tries it 
Ju»t try one package yourself. A useful pres­
ent in every package.
When Eaby was sick, wo gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoriu,
\\ licit she became Miss, she clung to Castoriu, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoriu,
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. CO.
8PR1KO AKRanof.m i:nt.
BtPfimor* 1- fivi* I&ockhnri :
For HoMoii M, mixy*, W ttlneiday*, Thuradayn and  
HntiirdiiyH a t about 6 ji. m.
]*or < HulfiiPt, Hniraport, Ruckf*port nnd
>V intorpori, nnd beyond, if Ico permit*, Ttien- 
dint*. W ednesdays Fridays nnd B atordayi nt 
" ° r  UP«» arrival of steam ut fromBoston.
For (f ite ll’s L and ing  South W est H arbor, Bar 
linrhitr and Hnrremo, W ednesdays and S atur­
days at about 6 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G ,
From Boston Mondays, T uesdays, T hursdays and 
Fridays nt 5 p. m.
From but kr]n„t M ondays,W ednesdays, T hursday* 
Iru;!* ^ atu r^u^fl at 11 a . (it | touching at all land-
Frofii Bar H arbor, touching nt South W est H arbor 
mul G reen’s Landing,Mondays and T hursdays a t  8 a. m.
W K EK S, Agent, Rockland.
CA IA  IN A U SFIN , Agent, Boston.
WM. II. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
Rockland and Vinalhaven
ON  A N D  A F T E R  T U E S D A Y , O C T O B E R
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R. C REE D ,
Leave VInalhaven | r r  Roek- 
land nt 7 o’clock A. M.
It KT UR.NINO— Leave Rock- 
land, (Tillson’s W harf), lo r 
Vinnlhnven, at 2 o’cl >ckJP. M. touching a t H u rri­
cane Inlavd each way.
O* A . SA FFO R D . A gent, Rockland*
A. B. VTNAL, A gent, Vlnalhaven. 87
Sept. 26th, 1889.
Portland, Mt. Dasert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
C o m m e n c in g  T tie a d n y , M a rc h  11,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND.
CA PT. W . E. D EN N ISO N ,
Wifi leave Portland, w eather perm itting , every 
Tuesday and Friday ut 11 p. m., o r a lte r arrival of 
train leaving Bo.ton a t 7 p. in., for Rockland. Isle- 
boro, (when pnwiongnra to leave o r take,) Car tine 
Snrgentvllle, F riday’* tr!p  from P ortland, on ly ,)
I leer Idle, Sedgwick, Rrooklin, (Friday’* trip  from 
Portland, only,) S o u th w o t Harbor, NnrthcaHt l ia r ,  
bur. (from Ju n e  13 to Septem ber 16.) Bar llarbor- 
Millbrldge, JonoBport and MachiuBport, connecU 
log ut Rockland with steamer* for Penobscot River 
Landing*.
Pm-Bungcr* by rail to Rockland take day train* 
anil remuln In Rockland over night, taking *teamer 
W ednesday anil Saturday morning*.
R eturning—Leaves Muchlaaport every Monday 
und Thursday nt 4 a. m., proceeding to Portland , 
via all lauding*; arriving In Portland to connect 
Willi early morning train* for Boston and the W eat., 
Btenmer leave* Rockland go ng ea*t at a a. m. 
Wednesday* and Saturday*. Going we*t a t 6p . m . 
Monday* and Thursday*.
Favorable rate* ipioted for freight.
F. E. BOOTH BY, l’AYSON TUCKER,
Oen'l Pa**. Ag’t. Gen’l Manager*
E. 11. CLARK, A gent, Rockland.
New York. Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
LUCY P . M IL L E R
T he regular Hailing date of the Steam er “ L u o r 
P. MlLLKR” from P ier 18 1£. R „ New York, for 
Rockland, Rockport, Belfast. Bucksport nnd Ban­
gor, Me..will lie Tuesday a t 12 m. R eturning loavo 
Rockland and river landings, S aturday at S 
p. ,n - of on arrival of eastern  boats, ho th a t pos- 
sengers can make through connections to New 
York.
F a r e  to  N ew  Y’o r k  8 0 .5 0 ,  In c lu d in g  B e r t h  
a n d  M ea ls .
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets w ith­
out meals will be accom m odated as follows • Rook 
land and Rockport to New Y ork, $4. Kxcuraiott 
T ickets, without meals, will be sold, good for 
thirty  days, as follows • Between New York and 
Rockland, Rockport, and Belfast, $fl. Mualfl tan  
be obtained o f the s tew ard  a t fifty cunts e a c h / 
curs ion T ickets, good for th irty  days, with ra o ib , 
will bo sold as fo llow s: Between New York and 
Rockland, $11; between New York and Rockport*
* 11.60. 1 *
P ie r  18, HtiNt R iv e r .
J .  T . L O fliU O P , A gent, Rockland.
Porte! & Boston Steamers.
F ie h t -Clars St e a m e r s  o f thla
1 © ID  RELIABLE LINE I
i lenvo Fniutlin Wharf, Portland, 
- ..... every evening (Sumluvu excepted*
J- T , LiSC O JIB , Gen. A ym t.
fl 1-2
BULLION
people for the past y ea r h 
called to o u r l ‘ix Liquida Compound 
sands have tukeri advantage ot 
obtain a Hi l.i AHI.I. and t:i KfiA 
for their homes, sale for their 
daily
th eir atten tion  
Muny thou* 
opportunity  to 
*t  e nigh rem edy, 
children, who ure
D U C K  !
laving taken tho Agency for the Wofi know n...
Atlantic Cotton Duck!
NVo ure p reparcd |to  till o rders prom ptly, un:l Tut 
Boston Prices.
H .O . C U R D Y  &  CO .
Nn 4 Camden St,, Rockland, Me.
from the effects 
the n ex t salute
S N EEZIN G
els of ou r changeable clim ate, (uud 
H  is the
COUGHING
whieh i* sure to follow from tho IN FI AME1> luncs 
ami UHONClita i, iX'UKH.Jsuru ami safe rem edy, for 
ihe unfortunate, who has neglected the wuruiug 
nature alw ays gives to ail
PEOPLE
deadly
package
when the cold shock starts  in to  do Its 
work. I.veryhmly is delighted with this elegant 
cough syrup. T hey la k e  it, feeling that in doing 
so they a n  sure of being cured , it medicine is good 
for un) thing, lor tills w onderful sy rup  stands su p e­
rior to all olliers, and proves Its great w orth win re- 
ever t* sted. It is a tiling of b ra u i) , and un exam ­
ple of the udvauciug s trides of m oueru medical 
science.
>old everyw here by the D rug t-ude, and m anu­
factured only bv the A uburn D rug ic Chemical 
nany with their green und yellow seal ou every 
which will ptoteci )u u  against fraud, 
•nts und $ 1 .oo. beud for books uud c ir ­
culars lo
Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.
A U B U R N , M B .
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria.
i s t t m m m
COUCHS A N D  COLDS.
3 5 c .  m u l S I .  a t  a l l  ( I ru g g iu U .
G. MORGAN & SONS, - - Proprietors
PROVIDENCK. K. I.
GEO. C. HORN, M . D.,
P h y s ic i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
S O U T H  T llO M  A s t o n , m  e
Iicsld' DC. »ud Odic t )  th a t fonut-rly occupied b y  
Dr. K u i ta .a .  Ottio - liuur*, 1 SO to 4 aud 7 to » p . 
ui. * 4 r  All caii* prom ptly answ ered
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Psr'tnt Ekpartment. A N  IN V IT A T IO N .
Brig M. C. Haskell, Perry, is at Cardenas.
Sloop Yankee Girl U on the railway (or 
pa nt.
Sch. Addle E. Snow leaves New York Fri­
day for Charleston.
Sch. J. S. Beacham. Ginn, arrived Thursday 
with coal for A. F. Crockett.
Sch. Julia A. Decker, Spear, from New York 
Via Boston arrived Thursday.
Sch. Robert A. Snow, Pillsbury, loads fustic 
a t Tlacotalpam lor New York.
scb. Allle Oakes. Mcrriam, was at Ilyannts 
Tuursday from Rockland lor New York.
Sch. E. Arcularius, from Elizabethpnrt for 
R ickland, was at Vineyard Haven the Wth.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, is bound from 
Philadelphia to Portland with coal nt >1 a ton.
Srh. Hen. G. (jrnen has been chartered to 
load Ice at this port for Philadelphia for ®1.25.
Sch Jennie Orecnbank, Osmore. Is coming 
trom New York to Uiddelord Pool with coal 
a t SO cents.
Sell O. M. Braincrd arrived Sunday from 
Portland, and will go on the railway to be 
cleaned and painted.
Scb. Seventv-Six. Teel, nrrrivcd Thursday 
from P.imunkv Hiv r, Florida, with oak tim­
ber for G. A. title .rest.
Sells. J. II. Rod well and Woodbury M.Snow 
Railed from New York Thursday, the liodwcll 
for Rock Ian I, the Snow for Boston.
Sch Helen, Bishop, of and from Rockland 
for N ew  Y o rk , arrived at Vineyard Haven 
Sund ty with her cargo ot lime on file. I be 
vessel was se i led up.
Sch. Li/.'.ie Mnv, Fernnld, from Rockland 
for Portland, with lime, was at Port Clyde 
Friday with 'oss of a portion of the deekload, 
which took lire 17th during heavy weather in 
Muscle Ridge, and bad to be thrown over­
board to save vessel.
Limkstkbb —A. W. Ellis. Rvder. and 
Racehorse, Henshaw, sailed l 'tli forNew York 
. . . .G .  A. n urdmim, Hatch, sailed Saturday 
for New YTork....Georgia Berry, Ginn, is dis­
charging in New York from A. I*- Crockett 
.. . .S c h . Thomas lllx, Thorndike, discharged 
coal for 11. H. Hall St Co. last week, and is 
loading from Farrand ft Spear....Chase, Pratt, 
arrived last week and loaded from Farrand St 
S p ea r.... V. Heaton, Snow, is loading for New 
York from A. C. Guv St Co....George Ames.
Norton, sailed Saturday for Boston---- Albert
Jameson, Rhoades, was loading Saturday lor 
New Y’ork from G. A. Ames.. . .Sells. Chase, 
Thos. Borden, J. P. Kelsey, Carrie O. Crosby, 
Louisa Francis, Lucv Jones, Oregon, Ariosto, 
Richmond and Caroline Knight arrived Mon­
day.
Saturday’s Boston Fnpeht and Charter list 
say s : T 
attention 
rates rule ,
The sensation ....r. —  -—
cellattcm* of n large number of lee charters 
which had been made to load American vessels 
at Musquash, N. 15., for New York, the icc crop 
At that point having completely failed. The 
big four-muster King Philip secured but a pari 
car. o and the Lydia M. Deerlng was obliged 
to go elsewhere tor a height. The hurkenline 
C. S. Bu-Unell was chartered to load ut Mus 
quash, but profiting hv the experiences of the 
King Philip and the Deermg. her owners 
accepted a new charter to load at Bangor to 
Key West at 92.50. There i-. however, con­
siderable ice ut Sr. John, N. B., und several 
other provincial ports, which will he moved 
snuihward at from §2 to 92.25 per ton. At the 
coastwise coal ports rates are firmer, and indi­
cations point to an early advance, Oil shore 
chartering conliones dull, and there is hut 
little forward business on the muiket, a few 
freights in thu direction of the West In d ie s- 
well provided for by spot tonnage—is all tin t 
can he oilWed seeking tonnage In port,
N O R T H  U N IO N .
The "Valencia,” the pioneer of the new line 
of steamers, will arrive here the 24th from 
New York on her maiden trip on this route, 
she will be due again from St. John about 
0.30 p. m. Saturday, the 20th. The program 
is for the boat to remain at Atlantic wharf 2 1-2 
hours and the public arc cordially invited to 
inspect her.
G IV E  U S  O N E  TO O .
As a token of their esteem for their manager, 
the help in the Tbontaston Shirt F'actory called 
on Mr. James H. Bimonton last Saturday and 
presented him with a tine diamond ring.
----- — -»♦--------------— -
S M A R T  M A N .
Mr. Alden Gay, father of our Mr. Oliver 
G iv, at. the nge ol H7 years cut between 50 and 
00 tons of hay last sessott at an expense of 
only 907 for outside help.
-------------- ,*►----------- —
R E L IE F  C O R PS ,
The ladies ol the Geo. S. Cobb Relief Corps, 
No. 25, Camden aro making prepatations lor a 
supper and entertainment to ho held April 29th 
it G. A. R. Hall. At the close of the enter­
tainment a silk bed scarf will be disposed of 
by vote. The doctor getting the largest 
number of votes will be presented with the 
scarf. The proceeds will be given the Geo. 
s. Cobb l’ost to assist them in defraying the 
expenses of Memorial Day.
Sec. Geo. S. Conn.
$3 7 ,5 0 0  is R ecom m ended  for R ockland.
SA D  D IS A P P E A R A N C E
Of A Prom ising  Y oung D octor 
Dr. Charles S. Roberts, eldest son of Rev. 
W. S. Roberts of this city was missed from 
his house last night, and on inquiry being 
made it was learned that he bad been seen to 
go to the boat-house on Tillson’s wharf about 
7 o'clock. The boat owned by (he family was 
gone from the boat house, and bis overcoat 
was found hanging there. His family and 
friends becoming alarmed watched anxiously 
nt the wharf all night, and this morning took 
the tug to search along the shore south of the 
city, toward Owl's Head.
At Easter's Cove, near the Simpson House, 
tho boat was found high on the beach, with 
Charles’ hat and a rubber coat in the bow. 
One oar was missing, the other lay in the boat 
just as it did when the boat was lowered from 
the boat-house.
The unavoidable conclusion which his friends 
are forced to accept is that while working bis 
boat with one oar in a choppy sen, Mr. Roberts 
lost his bnlnnec and pitched overboard, the 
fresh breeze quickly driving Ids boat beyond 
his reach. He was well accustomed to hand­
ling a boat, and a good swimmer, but was un­
doubtedly so fnr from shore (hat he became 
exhausted before he eonld reach it. Search 
for the body is being continued.
Mr. Roberts had but recently graduated witli 
honor from the Hahneman Medical College, 
Philadelphia, and had been at home hut a very 
short time. He was a young man ol great 
promise and sterling worth, beloved by his 
.ollegiatcs and by all who knew hint 
The sad event is a severe shock to the entire 
community, and the sympathy felt for Ihc 
sorrowing family cannot he expressed in words.
D O  Y O U  K N O W
.THAT AT.
T h e  O l d  R e l i a b ^ W E W
E.W. B e r r y  &  C o . ’ s
You can find th e  M ost E lrgnnt L.ne  
o f M en’s and Y oung M en’s
f/oBBy S tiff H4ts
These soods we have made expressly  
for our trade and have secured Sp ec­
ial S ty les  fioin the Latest New York 
Blocks.
DO YOU KMOW
T hat we have nil the L atest S ty les  
i n
Gents’ Fine Neck Wear
\Ve shall open this week the Largest 
and F in est A ssortm ent ever shown in 
this city .
1 1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 l i t
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I I 1 I 1 I L
I l I I I 1 I I I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1
A. PHILBRIC. .Proprietor.
The river and harbor bill as reported was 
very generous to Maine, giving to her an ag­
gregate of 9398,500, 9198,800, for harbors and 
9200,000 for rivers. There are nine harbor 
Hems as follows:
For continuing improvements on har­
bor at Portland....................................9  40,000
For continuing tho improvements at
Back Cove, Portland..........................  2.1,000
For continuing the improvements at
Rockland..............................................  RT.oOO
At Y ork....................................................  10,000
At Mount Desert Breakwater.................  50.000
At Cantden..............................................  9,929
At Rockport............................................
At Moose-a-bec B ar...............................  J'1-”"”
At Belfast................................................  U)-,,0U
For Maino rivers the aggregate of §200,000 is 
divided as follows:
For continuing the improvements on
tiagaduee River.......................................9  1,000
On Penobscot River................................ 2o,000
On Narragaugus River..........................
On Kennebec River.....................................
On Pleasant River...................................  3,500
The Saco river gets §05,000 for continuing 
the breakwater and constructing a proposed 
jetty opposite the same, provided the whole of 
said sum may be used in the discretion of the 
Secretary of War in the construction of the 
jetty. The St. Croi.x river gets §30,000 on the 
condition that Canada shall spend a like sum 
in improvements. The Ilarraseekit river gets 
9 1 0 ,0 0 0  for new improvements.
R. M. P. has S om eth ing  to Say.
-Hoben Ripley ha-i moved in the tenement 
Vacated by Mr. Rowell.
Mr. Layr, our road surveyor, has just 
completed a nic: job on the Daggett hill which 
has needed tixing for a number of years.
Miss Leona Sukeforth is working for Ethel 
T hurston.. . .  Henry M. Fossctt has jnst re­
turned from a business trip to Boston and
Rhode Island___Maud Caswell of Augusta
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Bowler.
S O U T H  U N IO N .
--------- H . H -
W A N T IT .
Levi Daniels and Juhu Thomas are p tinting 
their houses.
_ Cupt. Harding has bought a horse, and now 
Tlr.ves a span.
The ladies will provide cake, ice cream, etc., 
a t the school-iron e on Monday evening. Apr. 
28. There will also be some entertainment. 
All ate invited to come.
The entertainment c.nd supper last Saturday 
evening at the school-houso tor the benefit ol 
the sidewalk was a success. The receipts of 
the evening were over 910.
We look for the arrival of T he C.-G. each 
week with a great deal of interest. It is a per­
fect cyclopedia of Knox County, says a sub­
scriber from the the wild and woody west, 
nnd he is not far wrong either.
G R A N IT E .
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
'I he smelts all fresh and nice tire splendid 
fctunc cutters are being discharged Iroui Long 
Cove.
Mrs. Cnllie ICclloeb ai d e’il dren arc on lb ■ 
sick list.
The assessors have been around taking the 
valuation.
St. John ulewives have made lln ir appear­
ance here.
Wild geese have been plentiful iu the river 
this spring.
The highways are now getting in decent 
order again.
The win 1 ins dried the mud up and the trav­
elling is good.
Miss Lizzie GHchrost will teach the spring 
term in this district.
Considerable loose bay is now being daily 
brought to this place.
Several of the stone 1 utters have been dis 
charged nt Clark’s Island.
There were three meetings and a Sabbath 
School In the ebuc’b, Sunday.
Some ci our farmers have commenced to 
plai^rlfrly ] :» and putai - 
• ^ T h e r e  wa an -x- le n t •• • a I meeting at 
Captain A. Brown’s on Wednes lay evening.
S<hooners Ellis J. Simmons and Druid, with 
lime for Ne a Y’"ik, ) -■  c l c i - u  list l-rid.t}.
Mr. s . B. Wiley, our veteran postmaster, 
h s bieu on the sick list during the past week.
Siboi ner K! < F. Crowell came oil’ the i.d'- 
Wiy last Saturday and ;s ujw loaded for New 
York.
Capla’n Sevmour Walts has arrived a! Bos­
ton, in bark Lottie Moure, from Airiea. The 
Wat s bio 1 e • are smart captains, 
t c tool in District No. 1 in this town closed 
da-' to- the winter term, and the spring 
re und-os au J will commence May 12. 
Work has commenced on the Eagle granite 
qourry and Mr. . ad Mis. Rum , Kinney have 
return :d ■ bar ;c ol the b arditig house- there.
fch rom r Ebfe te lierda. Robinson, is dis- 
eburg tig c >ai ut Hurricane. She will take 
another cargo of paving for New Y'ork from 
E dj e qu r  y-
F. A. Arey, from Redstone, N. H-, called In 
to see us yesterday. He reports weak as dull 
and some discharges being made. Mr. A. 
went to Vinalhaven yesterday.
Tho i ’pion Granite Co., Friendship, Long 
Island, have the Triumphal Arch to lie creeled 
in Brooklyn, N. Y'., in commemoration ol 
soldiers und sailors. I t  will be the finest job 
of the kind in the country. The work will be 
ten cut, with a large amount of carving. Nine 
stone cutters are already at work, and pro­
nounce the stone first class.
The company uro about, to erect a stone shed 
150 feet long, an addition to blacksmith shop 
00 feet long, which will increase the tires to 
eight. Steam hoisting works arc about to be 
introduced, also steam drills and other modern 
improvements. Mr. John A. Daly, formerly 
on Dix Island, is superintendent. More or 
less street work, sewer stone, cross walk and 
paving will ha rut there. The company will 
plso run a £ tore ibis summer.
The quarrymen held a mass meeting in 
Robertson Hall, Quincy, Thursday night, to 
discuss the proposition of the granite manu­
facturers 10 pay them 22 cents per hour for 10 
hours per duy. The meeting was uddressed 
by iocs! speakers. It was voted to demand 
the original claim of nine hours per day at 
22 1-2 cents per hour, nnd eight hours’ work 
Saturday tor nine hours’ pay. One hundred 
and fifty new members were admitted to the 
union.
The City Treasurer’s report for 1S88-9 says 
he paid out on the interests account 934,000 
and that he received from the earnings of the 
railroad § 15,0 0 0 , leaving a balance to be raised 
by tax of §19,000.
Now if tbc railroad should ho sold for Si
500.000 Rockland’s part would be nearly §500,- 
000, the interest on which would be, nt four 
per cent, §20,000, which being deducted from
934.000 would reduce tho interest account to 
§14,000, and as our bonds shall mature or arc 
bought in this interest account will be reduced 
yearly. I have stated the above from memory 
and in round numbers and may have erred 
while so doing but I think not. Ol course last 
year’s interest account was somewhat less than 
tbe above because ol the fact that the treats 
urer has been reducing the interest account by 
buying in and exchanging bonds bearing four 
per cent interest for the six per cents, which 
reduces our interest account cne-third, so that 
it is fuir to assume that the sale of the railroad 
would reduce our interest account to, say §9, 
0i)0 for the municipal year 1890-91.
Now as to the nature of this road. This 
road for certain reasons cost §2,7000,000 and is 
•17 miles long, which is somewhat longer than 
it would have been if it were not for tho fact 
that it had to he built to fixed points in order 
to raise tbe funds to build if, but be that as it 
may, the road is worth what It will bring in 
the market, like any other thing which is j 
bought ami sold. It seems that the estimated 
vaiuo of the toad by tbe several towns which 
Own il range from §1,400,000 to §1,900,000. 
Now this is very well, but the buyer makes tbe 
price of what he buys and not tbe seller.
Now as to tbe bonds with which the railroad 
is paid for, providing il is sold. Some parties 
are apprehensive that they may not be worth 
more than 85 cents, but it seems to me that 
the directors of the road should he sharp 
enough to sec that they get bonds worth 100 
cents or not to convey the road
What is true of Rockland is also true of all 
the other towns interested in said railroad.
It. M. P.
DO YOU KNOW
T hat th is is the place to buy
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,
H O S I E R Y ,
COLLARS, CUFFS AND GLOVES.
A  P O S I T I V E  H I T !
At the same old stand with the 
Largest Stock of Spring and 
Summer Clothing for Men, 
Boys and Children ever shown 
in Rockland.
Never Before
were we in such good position 
to supply your wants so satis­
factorily and economically as 
at the present time.
SPRING
GOODS
Now Opening at
E.B.HA3TINGS
We have the finest assortment 
of
m s !
we have ever show!;. Wo 
have
A l l  t h e  N e w  C o l o r s
in fine India Twills, 40 inches 
wide, only 50c per yd.; 48 
inches wide, 75c; 50 inches, 
very fine, $1.00 per yd.
New line of
Fine Quality Velvets
TO MATCH EVERY SHADE.
As a matter ofexperier.ee. not only in Maine, 
hut in other parts ot the Country,Swedes make 
thrillv citizens. They sre bright, temperate 
and industrious. A ship load Is now on the 
way from Sweden to occupy some of the aban­
doned farms of Vermont. The Swedes seldom 
seek our cities, hut from habit and training are 
admirably adopted to agricultural life.
Buys a Ladies’ Kid B oot, made from 
line selected
F re n c h  D o n g o la
Sm ooth In so le, F lexib le, Durable 
and Comfortable. C jpT his Bool 
took the prize m edal at the Paris Fix- 
position , ’S9.
T tjE  £ 4 $s zs y  S fjO E
Our H and Sowed G oods, Opera and 
Common Sense T oe, made in all 
widths and sizes. N o nails or thread 
to hurt the feet.
M O R E  C U R IO S .
Joseph C. Ingraham has added to our curio 
collection a  poem entitled "Bell Brandon,’’ se­
lected by C. A. Libby and printed ut the olllee 
of the Gazette. Mr. Libby taught here some 
thirty vears ago and we presume it was used 
by him in connection with bis school. Another 
poem accompanying the above called the "Bal­
lad of the Tempest” is a gem of its kind and 
portrays the strength of a trust in Providence 
by a little child, lie has also donated a double 
cucumber grown in the gulden of W. E. 
Brewer und an old trowel found in removing 
and old time kiln cm the land now owned by 
Isuiali Jones ut the South-end. The trowel 
was supposed to have been lost when the kiln 
was built, more than cue bundled years ago. !
Having just returned 
from New York and 
Boston Markets will 
show a full line of 
♦/Millinery*** at her 
Parlors, 3ft Spring St. 
01
list F 
te rm
We can do without any article of luxury ! 
we’ve never had, hot when obtained, H is not 
in hum in nature to give il up voluntarily ; but 
we cannot do without common necessaries, 
Mich a-, tbc Amn.or Bucking Co.’s "Luuclieou 
Beet." It is the "Mascotte” of the household.
CA RD  OK* T H A N K S .
The family ot the late Robert |i. Lynn wish 
to thank ibeinciub r .o t  N-A. Burpee Hose Co. 
lor the beautiful wieitb sent to tbe house, and 
tor th 11 attendance ut the funeral of their lute 
comrade.
•* *  — ------
S. Nickerson & Sou, of Bootbbay have 
bought the alewife privilege at Warren and 
Damariscotla Mill.
OUR
N E W
S P R I N G
G O O D S
.'he Best line  Made!
hitlmwuy, Soule A. Harrington's fine 
Hand Sewed and G oodyear \ \  ell 
Boots.
CORDOVAN! CORDOVAN!!
T he best wearing boot made for 
G ents’ wear. W e have the exclusive  
ale o f  these goods for this c ity .
DO YOU KNOW
T hat we can sell you the best
P I / A R I ’O
C IG A R S !
O ’ Finest Mild Cigar Sold.
IO o .  3  F O R  2 5 c .
E S T A B R 0 0 K  & EATON, BOSTON.
1 ia'i0 \
M en’s Calf Shoe for style and wear 
to  be found in the c ity .
W e carry a big stock o f
BOYS’ & YOUTHS’
B utton, Lace and Congress Boots 
— all grades and prices.
tV 'W e  aim to carry alw ays in 
stock a full and com plete line o f till 
goods advertised, and KF.MKMBKlt 
we want your patronage and will 
guarantee First C lass G oods at Bock 
Bottom  Prices.
COME AND S EE  US.
EL W. BERRY & GO.,
Opposite Thorndike Hotel.
are marvels of Beauty find 
style and we confidently assert1 
that our display of Clothing, 
Gent’s Furnishing ( Gods, H u ts , 
Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc., is 
the largest and best now before 
the public, and we are daily 
showing
Much Better Styles
Much Less Money
than any of our competitors. 1 
A visit to our store is the most 1 
satisfactory proof of our ability 
to serve you well and save you 
money on your'purchases. And 
those who study their own in­
terests should lose no time in 
availing themselves of the op­
portunity to examine our mag- 
liifiepiit line ill all departments.
W e shall offer the following
BARGAINS
FOR A FEW DAYS:
1 case Ladies’ Jersey Vests 
for 10c each.
1 case Best Prints only 5c.
Nice Spring Ginghams 8c 
per yd.
2 pair Fast Black Hose only 
25 cents.
BOSTON
CLOTHING STORE.
Spring Jackets $0.50 and 
$1.00 each.
New Challies, very hand­
some, 10c and 12c.
Best quality 40 inch Sheet­
ing 8c per ycl
Best quality 1 yd. wide 
Sheeting 5 c per yd.
Good Sheeting <>c. per yd.
Gossamers in new styles 
| $3.50 each.
White Aprons, all made,20c 
each.
Wool Tricot Flannels, all 
colors, 25c.
L job lot Hamburg, worth 
3“e; our price 25c.
1 job lot. Hamburg, worth
20c; our price 12 l*2e.
Large assortment of Oil 
Cloth Carpetings 25c.
A. PJIILBUIL’K,
Successor to C.F. Wood A Co.
E. B. H astings,
316 anil 318 Main St.
